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Leading Scorers Daill" Purdue Wins 
III Loeltl IIIAh SchOol nllsl,~tI.Il11l 

l'lnles Arc Lis ted 011 
Tljfht 1I1· l8 Dll' Tell UaA.tle With 

Wisconsin. See Pall:e 6 For 

\ Pa!l'e 7 Tod"y . Results of All Games. 
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-, 
Up a Tree 
Ahout a Cat 
"Caesar" Doomed To 
Death by Will, But 
Attorney Disagrees 

Hearing On InJ·unction Against Reilly Asked 
. .. d To Name Four 

Na1uralGasPermltlsPostpone ; 'Suspects'Now 

Coun cil~ J ohnstonDeclare TrllCe g:!:~s~::ltl::~~;r!:n 

II 
Opponents l Iowa Five. Takes Early Lead In 

Battle With'Ohio State; Ahead 
By 17 to 4 Margin At One Stage 

OMAHA, Neb" Jan . 5 (AP)-Wllh 
iho words, "I came to sn ve Caesar, 
not to bury him," Joseph Lovely, 
public defender, today hUl'led him· 

Benda Enters Race 
For Nomination As 

Hauptmann Prosecutor 
(Copyright, 1935) 

self Into the legal dog fight that- Third Ward Alderman 
Action Is Held 
Up Indefinitely 
By Stipulation 

Polish Coal Miners 
End Strike; Officials 
To Find Work for 40 

(By the Assocla.ted Pmss) 
FLE~nNGTON, N.J ., Jan. 5. (AP) 

-The announcement ot Edward J. 
Reilly, chief defense counsel tor snarls a l'ound Mrs, Amelia Clancy's 

Frank J. Bendll. JOO<\ Churcl\ 

I cal. 
Caesar Is the cat Mrs. Clancy .Ireet, Ilnnounced yesterday his In· 

doomed to dl b}' chlorofOrming In tenllon to seek the democratic nom

.KATOWICE, Poland, Jan. 5 (AP) Bruno RI<"hard Hauptmann, that he 
-~'orly coal miners-ali that re- .... ould ' name tour persons next week 
malned of 80 who sta,·ted an undcr- as the "a.ctual kidnapers" of tho 
ground strike 11 days ago-cli mbed baby Lindbergh' evoked from Pl'OSC' 
out of the Basca mine near Sosno- cut~r AnthOny M. Hauck, Jr" to
wlce tonight after local autho"lttes night (l chalienge to name the per-

~er will which bequeathed $100 for 
a "decent burial;' for her pet of 10 
years. She explained she dldn'l want 
Caesar wandering about as an alley 
cat In his old age. 

"Cat·egorlcal Duty" 
Purred Altorney Lovely: 
"It Is cat-egorlcally the duty of 

, the public defender to defend Cacsa'·. 
~he cat Is entitled to live Ita nine 

Inatlon for third ward a ldorman at All Council Members 
lhe primary election Feb. 25. 

DenOll waH born In Iowa City and But Ayers Sign With ag"eed to find worl' tal' them. sons immedlatel)'. 
They were ex hausted and wealt- Relny, In 'New YOl'k tor lhe week has lived hel'e lho grealer part of I J h Y d 

his life. For the last two years M 0 nston ester ay 
~ned trom theiL' stay In the dark, end recess of the Hauptmann trial 
damp Shaft 250 feet underground. on a charge of murdering Charles 

Pleas of lhe strikers' wives to lho Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., announced 
cli from gran llng a permit for local chief of administration brought he would disclose the names of the 

has beell In a tailoring business hel'3 I Hearing on lhe temporary In· 
and preceding that he taught music junellon to restraln the city coun. 
In the Reinbeck schools fo,' niM 
years. 

Uenda. I~ assertedly neutral on lin natural gas In Iowa City will not 
Jives, I wl11 represent him." major Issues of the city campaign. be held tomo"I'ow morning, !t was 

his Intervenlloll with various mtn
mg companies, which undertook to 
provide employn;tent for t ho men. 

four persons probably about Thurs
day. Hauptmann, he said. was not 
one of them. He would not commen t 
when as~ed directly If Betty Gow, 
the baby'. nurse, was one of the 
four he Intended to name. 

I PI'caldlng Dlstrlcl Judge John " I propose lo handle such Il,·obler.,. l'Cvealed yeste"day in a stipulation 
flied In district court. 

About 40 of the (lrlglnal number 
of strikers had BUt'rendered during 

Heal'ing On the Injunction, on the last few daya because of their 
I)roceedlngs started by Oeorge E. suftcl'lngs underground. 

Yeager tOBsed his learned legal a8 al'lse In the city council to the 
weight In the scales on Caesar'. sld~. best ol my ability," he said. BenG , 
"The will Of ?f,·s. Clancy does not Is the secon(l to announce his can
vbllgatc the Humane society to dldacy for alderman from the third 
tarry ou t the execution. One cannot wa,·d. G~ol'ge Bouck was lhe first . .rohnston, Iowa City coal dealer, 

"If l\lr. ReUly Knows ...... 
.. It ,\lr. Reilly knows any other 

persons connectcd with this case, as 
a member at the bar and all an offl
cor of the court, he should disclose 
their Identity to the prosecution 
Buthorities of Hunterdon county 
ImmedIately," Hauck said. 

bequest death." Both ar'.) democrats. sevcl'al weeks ago, was postponed In· Swanson Asks 
For Sweeping 
Defense Laws 

Treell definitely by a. truce which was 
The whole legal cat fight has 

Harry Flscber, coexeculor of the 
Clancy estate, treed. IIe said be 
",('uld be guided by the court. 'Vhilc 
'he's on a 11mb he Is looking Ull some 
cat statutes himself. 

"THere seoms to be many homeR 
r~ady to take in Capsar, judginG 
from his fan mall," l,e Ralel, 

County Judge Bryce Crawford, 
who may ultimately decide Caesar's 
fate. "mew-sed:" 

"('hlo"ofol'mlng Caesar might be 
ll'oper-If the cat consonts." 

$50,000 Worth 
Of Jewelry 
Is Hijacked 

signed by members of the council 
and MI'. Johnston ycsterday morn· 
Ing. 

Started Recently "The slale authorities are not at-
Thc catlC arose recently when Mr. tempting to persecute Hauptma.nn , 

Johnston on nehalt of the Iowa City Le W uld but as fa,' as the evidence thUB fat· 
coal dealers asked a. pennanent in· gislation 0 uncover.l<l dlscloSC8, he, aM he alone, 
Junction restraining City Englncet· Call for Mohili~tion cr.mmlttcd Ihls crIme." 

Trio Stops Truck, John F, Spl'Oatt and members of Cannot Underslsnd 
the council f~m granting a permit Of Merchant Marine Hauck satd furtber that If Rellly Loots It of Car.!!'o In 

~ to the Iowa City Light and Power Copyright, 1935 Cbn projuce the persons he be\leveN 
Heavy Chicago Traffic company to bring natural gas Into By International News Sen,ice are actually the kidnapers, he can. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 5 (Af')-A truck Io\\'n Clt~·. 'VASHlNGTON, Jan. 5. (INS)-A. not ulltlerstand why the defense at· 
All membcl's of the city council torney deelres to walt until the pro. 

wblch was tl-anspOrlll) , $(;0,0011 61gned the stlpula.llon with thAl ex· swe~pln~ nallonlll t1eCen~e program, 1I~utton- e.dVaneeII ill'! _ further, 
worlh of jpwell'y from a loop build. ~ptlon o( Alderman Roscoe B. calling lor moiJilizatlon of the Amer- He ad,led he ",a~ glad to heal' that 

A "rl'M, who could not bo reached Ican m"rchant marine upon threat the defen oA Intends to put Haupt-ing to a railroad station was hljack- , ~ 
last night Cor a statement. at war Willi placed befol'e congress mann on the witness stand, and In-

~d tonight by three men, police sald. S d bAtt d h S t f tl N ' Igne y orney8 to Ill" y eore ary 0 10, avy dlcated cr088-exl\.mlnation of the 
The hljacl,ers appa"cntly followed It was signed by Attorneys Paul Swanson, German ca"penter would be thOl'-

Emilio .Aguinaldo, below, 65 
year old genet'al who"led the Fil· 
ipino insurrection agaitlJ3t thc 
United States more than a gen
era tiol1 ago, is reported plan
ning to oppose lI1anllci Quezon, 
top, president of the Philippine 

II II II • • II • • • 

i Good Beginning i 
• • IOWA (32) ro.P1\PF.TP. 

Rosenthal, I .... _ ... 4 3 3 II 
Barko, f .......... ~_ ........ % lOa 
Tangeman, f ........ 0 0 I 0 
Schwartz, r .......... 0 0 1 0 
Rlackmer, c .......... 4 Z I JO 
Wa,18h, C ......... _ ..... 0 0 0 0 
GrIm, g ............. _ .. 1 % 0 4 
Bobb)', IC " ........ -"... 1 0 0 2 
OSUlaJoskl, g." ..... 0 0 0 0 
Kunl<cl, g ........ _ 0 0 0 0 

'rolf LIs ................ ]Z 8 . 6 32 
01110 STATE (21) FG.F'I'.P.F.TI'. 
Laybourne, f " '''''' Z 1 0 5 
Wilson, f ''''''''''_' 2 0 % 4 
Uuslch, c ............... 0 1 % 1 
Geor.:e, c .......... _ (I (I Z 0 
Thomas, 0 ..... ".,,_ 0 0 1 0 
Belhler, g (e) ...... 0' 0 1 0 
Whitllnger, Ir ........ 2 0 1 4 
Smith , it '''''" .... " ... 1 1 1 3 
Dye, g .................... 2 0 2 4 

Totals ................ 9 3 12 U 
Score a.t half: Iowa. 17; Ohio 

Slate 9. 
Free throws missed: I owa. 7; 

Ohio State 3. 
Officials: J ohn Schonuner 

(Chicago), mferee; Fmd Young 
(IllinoiS), umpire. 

State-Federal 
Police Force 
Recommended 

Renate, ill t he race £01' the presi. Senate Anti.Racket 
deney or the islands' common-
wealth government to be estab- Committee ·Says-35 
jiBbed next July. States Have Approved 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AP)-A. 

state·federa l police force, composed 
of men trained In the justice de· 

Rosenthal, Blackmer 
Lead Scoring; Buckeyes 
Never Threaten Iowans 

Oy Ji\ci< UlmWELL 
(nally Jowon i'jports Edit or) 

Hawkeye eagers Illunged headlong 
Inlo lhe cUrl' nt Big Ten basket· 
ball season by overpowel'1ng Ohio 
State's quintet last night in tho 
field house by a score of 32 to 2l. 
Jumping Into the lead In the open· 
Ing minutes of play, thc Iowans 
staged a brfsk battle, galnot1 an 
early Icad , and coasted to thell' inl. 
tial tl'\tun ph. 

Despite dl,'e p"ophecles a.~ to the 
outcome of the contcst, the Iowa 
aggregation put on th e best exhlbl· 
tion of haske tball dlsplayod by tho 
locals this season, and rank hcavy 
favorites to drop thee hlcal':o quln· 
let here Monday night. 

TaIte BIg Lead 
With the rangy Ivan Blac~mer, 

and the smllll. but fast and eluslvu 
Sid Rosenthal leading the offons(l 
lhat found lhe IIawkeycs clicking 
with precision, especially In tho 
rlrst half, Iowa overcame a 4 lo 
3 lead garnered by Ohio Sinle as 
lhe game opened. From lhen on the 
Hawks 10stlCd In baskets from all 
angleB. Just bcfol'e the half endcd, 
Iowa held a 17 to 4 I ad, and half· 
time found the lead 17 to O. 

By vIrtue of foul' field goals and 
a trio of free throws, Rosenlhal 
captUred high scoring honor. for 
Ihe evelling, with Blackmer onlr 
one pOint behind wilh four baskels 
anll two tree throws. The Scarlet 
cagers were held down In the SCot·· 

Ing clepartment, 1...aybourne, for· 
ward, being their top man with lwo 
buckets and a. Charily toss for five 
pOll]ts, 

Rosenthal Ollt~ltlOdlllg 
Prohably th e work of Hospnthal 

was the more outstanding, but the 
performances of Dlackme,' and Grim 
.. at right up In there. Johnny 
Barko added a littl e vim and vigor 

Rumor Says 
Herring AsI{s 
Cooper to Quit 
Liquor Commission 
Head Denies Reports; 
Legislation Drafted 

the truck as It lett Ihe Heywol·th Toomey and D. C. Nolan tor the coal In a communlcalfon lo the hOUB~ ough. 
building on East Madison street, anl dealel's and Thomas E. Martin for naval allalrs committee, Swanson Reilly gave no hint of the !dentl. 

the city engineer and members of asked legislation permitting the ties of the four persons he said wero at Roosevelt road and South '~'a- I 
lhc council. Attorney Martin said p#,sldent to take over every sh p guilty o( the kidnaping. 

bash avenu(' they Ignored heavy there was no reason tor holding the registered or licensed under United "I Shall Nall're "'our" 

Legality Of 
Iowa Liquor 
Law Attacked 

partment'~ ferreting school, was dis· to the Iowa cause, Wat was a lert 
closcd today to be one of the 18 1 and fast moving at ali times. AI· 

d' b th though hard driving, the Io\\'aM 
allti·crlme recommen atlon~ y e drew on Iy six penaltl~s, three of 

Qutomoblle traffic and forced lh~ hearing at this time as the cily States IHws whenevor he doomed 0. He made his announcement at a 
senale antl·racket committee. which were missed by Buckeyo play. 

machine (0 tho cut'b. council had evIdenced no desire for war emergency existed. special press con terence In hi$ Sioux Citian Asserts 
Act Invalid Because 
Of Unconstitutionality 

35 Slates Appr'ove ers. 

granllng the pcrmlt In tho Immedl· "E'lsentials to National Defense" BrOOklYI', N,Y" otflces. He said: 
Senator Copeland (D. N. Y.), Unable to ovc l'comc a height Rd· 

Tmcl' Loofcd 
atr future. "The prompt procurement for use "On next Thursday I shall name 

DI,S UOINES, Jah . 6. (AP)-An I"orclng the driver of the lruck Late In Dccembor the city en· as naval auxiliaries of a large num- tou r persons, and I 8hall charge 
even dozen p"ospects loomed on the 'nto their car, one of the trio gol glncer refused to grant the lighl be,' of pt!valely·owned and operatod them with th e kldn~Plng of the baby, 
legislative horizon today as the (h'bt Inlo the truck and drove It to an· and power company the right to ships Ilt lhe outset of war or when a Charles A, Lindbergh, Jr. 

I t t I t tl I attack upon the constitutionallly oC rumblings or the opening of the fa,· ol )e,' Brec n ersec on Bevera teAl' up the streets and alleys at national emergency Is Immlnenl Is "Two of those I shall name arJ 

SIOUX CITY, Jan. 5 (INSI-An 

chairman ,of the committee saW 35 vantage posscssed by the 1IIlwk~ ,' 
states had approved the plan which Ohio Sl1ite'~ basketeers were forced 
calls for a n ew tYI1C of correlation to resort .to long shots for thc most 
of federal and state anti·crlme part. On several occasions, how· 
forces. i)\'cr, the vIsitors broke lhrough for 

1 )'·~lxt h geoneral assembly were blocks away, where It was looted o~ I Iowa City to bring In natural gaB. essential to the national defense," women. Two are men. Iowa's liquor control law was 
lIearel on Capitol HII\. The two Its contents. He based his action on tho opinion SW(lnso" asserted. "Neither of the men I s hall name launched In mUnicipal court hC"e to-
house. will be cailed lo ol'der a we~k The jewelry was contalnM In a of Attorney Martin who ruled that UndCl~ present I'egulatlons, h o IS Bruno Hauptmann ." day by C. W, Goltz, attorney for 
from Mrmday. trunk which John Thurow, driver the Itctlon of the counc il In direct· explalnod , tile number of vessels or The tlorld Brooklyn lawyer de- Harold Walters , night cluh operato r 

Meanwhile, there sounded In state- for a tra nsfer company, was taking Ing the company to bring In the gas the nec~ssll.ry tYlles which may 00 cllned to say " 'hom he would nam". charged with malntalnlng a liquor 
house ('orrldol's 1L mutlp!iclty of ru· from the Oscar 4 esslng J ewelry ' was Illegal. taken pl'lor to the commencement 01 To a specific question as to to Betty nuisance. 
1101'. concernIng the roporled reo Manufacturing company to the 1111- 'Questiuned OlflclalR 'hostilities do not meet the nation',; Gow. the nurse, he declined to In a demurl'e,' petition Goltz 

Under the bill, the states would counters under the basket. Five 
se lect men to be trained In the de· Ohio State baskets were long at· 
partment of justice school for tempts tbat swished through the 
special agen ts. These super·pollce· net 'l'lthout even touching the rim. 
men would retul'l1 to Ihelr home The midget Scadet guard. <lven 
slatcs, be vested with state police IShorter than Grim, "Tippy" Dye. 
powers anrl operate unncr tho super· proved .the mosl effecllve Crom .. 

(IUesl for the reSignation or Harold nols Contl"al railroad stalion. The llrsl move taken by the coal requll'ements. answer, He did, h owe-:er, mention' charged that lhe liquor control act 
vision of the attol'l1ey gencm\. ways out on the f loor. 

M, Cooppr as chairman of the Iowa ('onslgnllll to St. Lo"ls dcalprs altet· the Injunction was "Will Rctluc(} Dcla~s" "Red" Johnson, who Is no longer In Is Invalid anrl that state liquor store~ 
Wider COlltrol Asl{ed It was Dye's long shot f"om th'3 

],!quor Control CommiSSion. Lt'onard GOodman, a ~a l esman (!l~d was to call Genel'al Manager "J( the prOPOsed legislation IS this country, as follows : ore operated In violation of the con. 
"Widening of the control of the side which gave Ohio State 0. Dna 

Roport Resignation Asked (01' lhe jewell'Y firm, 5HI(\ the lrunk Joseph 1". Pot·ter of the light com· passed there wlli be made availabl" "Miss Cow was on more or lesi slltutlon of Towa. 
fire arms trafflc--at present limited 
lo regulatory IJOWe,'s ovel' transac· 
tionM In machine g uns a nd sawed· 
oft shot guns-was asked by tbe 
senale commlltee. 

One rcliahle I'ol)orl said that Oov- was consigned lo a hotel at SL l)Itn)' and R. F, Hel]ncman, con· to the president a large field o( SuyS La\v Violated 
ernor Clrde L, Herring haB asked fol' Louis, and that he waR to have struction engi neer of the United selection for early procurement and (Turn to Page 21 The petition claims "the state can. 
<:oO))er'R resignation as a result of laken the night train for that city, Light and Power company, Into this wlll reduce the delays and dlf- not go Into l)uslnpss I)ccause ot con-
the girt uf 200 slllte IiqUU1' seals tl' Justice B. F. Carter's court and flcu ltles oC obtaining satisfactory stltutional )1"ovlslon against It." 'fhls bill would gIve the fedm'al 
J, Leruy Farmer of Cedal' RlllJlds take depositions to be used In the typos of vessels," Swanson added . 2 Candl·dates The- attorney also declared tho government licenSing 110Wel' over 
and 11 ~ubBeq ucn t raid on Farmer's AAA to Renew Iowa heari ng, The navy department, togethe r liquor control system was unconstilu- tl,e manufactU re and sale of al l 
o:mn 'ng plant by oWeers Dec. 12. The light company has completed with the department of wat: a nd A SId It'onal becaupc tI,e law creating It fo rms ot fire armS. 

Cooper denied that he had been Cattle Buying Program Ils nalural gas line fl 'om the cit y commerce, [eels such legislation Is re e ecte "was Ilassed In violation ,of the ru le 
iI.ked to vacate the ofrlce and de· AM ms, Jan . 5 (API- The AAJ\ will limits to a poi nt a mile and a half absolutelY essential for national se- I'equlrlng that a ll bills calli ng for stores. It was stated that every 
clared [hat the reports had been pro· ren~w Its cattle buying program In we~t · whel'e It Is connected with the curlt)', h~ aald. U· • f I al')p- rop'I'latlons 1>0 submlttell til the citizen of the s tate has the right 

• I II C . ., n Itl II TI I I F 1 ruvers,.ty 0 owa, voked I>y politicli l enmity. Iowa ,\'lth a quola. of 60,000 h~u" A nswor 1· euat· ap 8 ne. 1 8 Na,,,y to As, IInl S e.PI)ropl'lalions comm ittee." to buy and sell property, an" th.lt 
"I hilVC no Intention of I'cslgning," whl h will hl'lng 'an stim3te<i mil· section of the work was completed The legislation suggested to the Grinnell Men .Chosen S~t Asille Fund this right Is taken away trom them 

the Iiqu,Jr commission chairman Maid. lion rlollllrS to farm I'~ In the 31 !If'veral weeks ago and now the I house oy the navy would amend the T R S 'I'lie lei;lsla,tUI'., set aslcle a l('n,por- by liquor control a ct whi ch g ives 
"Oovern~t' .Hel·I·I"g has nol a~ke" fot drought counties. lIenry lclchllng Of cllmpany Is awaIting a, permit from mel'chant marine act " to permit 0 epresent tate 0 fl' h 11 I I th I I - ~ ... I ary fu nd of ,5 0,000 a'· t,e use 0, I equal' comm S8 on II exc us ve 
my l'e8,··:nn tlon. He nevel' hos SU"" the Iowa ext nxlon service an· the council befol'6 Ill'oceedlng to lay the pl'esldent to take ave" 01' pur- Samuel Dunlap, ' repre91lntlng thl I I bll II th I I d I I I It 

- ~ " .. , the . comm sslon' n esla Sl Ug e l' g,t to eo n Sll I' s, r.ested that I resign . Street talk of nounced late today. the pipe In Iowa City. chase any vessel lice nsed under U.S. Unlvorslty of Jowa, and Joseph >Y 

my resignation Is plain po lltlcal laws If be deems Iln emergency 15 t'anaM; representing 'Grinnell col-

Mexican, U.S. Authorities On 
~ookout for Arms Smugglers 

gOssip." II D p. L I PI d Imminent." lege. were chosen here yesterday to 
DiHI 118sed by OUicers nee, lerre . ava e ge JlIeanwh lle, lhe navy a l.o wlli ask represent the state of Iowa as candl-

The liou ol' comm l"6lon situation co ngredM to a)lpl'olll'lal $3,200,000 <lates ror Rhodes scholarships. 

:;~~c:..~~ng dlscU8Se(1 b~' major stale Italy ~ France to Peace Cause 1~:~lnC:~9~:~~~IO~~h~f, ~/hlt> model v~~ll~e;lL~~~ ns:~~;~:r:Yo~\~~ Jc~C;~ 
GOVCI'llOl' Het'rh\S' ndvllnced two 

nell' Ilr~ll08als which will Ilrobably 
he IJlfL~'t)d before the leglNlaturo fa,' 
Con.ldemtlon- ,·cduction of the 

Statesmen Seek To 
( 

Put Agreements of 2 
Nations in Final Form 

rnncol'n lng ou,' lwo countries, bul 

Il l ~n a cOl1s~omtlon of the Ideal" 
which r )mQ from ou r community of state highway commission p ,·son· 

ne l from five to th reo membt"" s aritl 
ConsolWatiun of lhe state flMh and 

nOJ\fJi:. Jan , 5. (A P)-Bcnlto Mus- origin, a nd of which people have the 
so llnl (lnd Plr"I'e Laval, 1'~preRCnla- g reat~8t need In t im e of unooslness 

game commission with tho board"~ Uves of twO of EurOl)C'1I most I)Ow, and uncertltude like the I)resent." 
,conservation. erfu l nations, tonlgl1t puhlicly Tho J,'I'Flnco- Italian co nveraationb 

(lol1lmlttelJ Meets pledged them to frl nd shlll Ilnd ae- arc not d~8lgncd to caullC ren unc '~-
Th o inte "lIn committee was meet· ttve collaboration In the cause 0: tlon of tlle'l' respoctlve frlelldshl))~ 

IlIg to do lerml n the final draft ot peace. In celHl'Ill Eu rope, the )}"emlel' saia, 
Its repnrt to the gener'al assembly. " '1'ho peace of .Jl:urope remains pre· A iI'early wOl'ked out In diplomatic 
The comm ittee Ilas a lready rccom. cOI'lous," Fran C'R for Ign mlnlsle~ Interchanges between Rome a nd 

}Ilendod IOU" r 1)llmlnarl' mea8Ures", .. sllid Q.t the b,'Wlant ha',' QU~t 11 Duce Paris a rc drnfts of ag t'cements , 
Creation of s tate d Ilartments of Ilub- gave for him In th Vencztla palac· , whi ch tho meetings here are expect· 
lie welfMe and safety a 'ld establlsh- "and I' Quires the attontlve care of ' ~cl to give fina l torm, covering thC8'~ 
m~nt of state nntl oou nty purohas- statesmen," major Que8t1onsl 
Ing 8Y8tems. The wnUnent's IJl?op lell, Laval l-A julnt Itlllo-'1<'rench declal'a· 

Additional boer a n<l liquor legl.la· Ra id , "are not willi ng lo walt an.y tion that Austria's Independence 
liOn undoubtedly will \)jo sough! by longeI''' fo r 1leaCf:'. ahall be maintained. 
ItgISlllto"8 who have discussed suef,- " \\"1' ho\'c gil'en rlHe 10 g"eat 2-A tlve·power non-I nte rfe rence 
oUbJects Rlnce the adjournment of hopes," I,Dval Aa'd," '\Ie will not. dll · pact Inlended to embrllCe Italy, Aus· 
Ihe "poolal session of thl' forty - fifth celve them. P aN' 1l1\1 ~ 1 be main· U'la, Ifungary, Yugolllavia and 
l~gl"lature. t~ln~d lind consolldatetl. CZ('choslo\'nkla. 

Some provision, Governor Herring 
haM a8e~l'led, will have to be made fa\' 
rrlle! meas ureR to enable the stote 
10 take Its )lort III the "eller pro· 
~ram RI)Ons() l'ed by th l' fedet'a l go v
"nm~llt 1\111' (11)( lilA I' ''mlng blllll " 
~~ln, 

"Our Civi lization cllnnot diM p
peal' . 1...IHten to th e lessoll of th~ 

paRt. II Is: Alwa)'s In wllr Is It Ihllt 
('lvillzRtion. ~Ink , " 

!\1IlM8.Jllnl Mid he tl nd IJava l hope 
) ol (111), to bl'lng Rbout "On Ilr. 
~·onj.:'r ll l'-· 11 1 IIf l,ul'l!c'\lnl' rllle~I'\ " oj 

S-Plans for other European pow. 
ers nOl n"lghbors of Austria. to ad· 
here to the flve·power pact, tbough 
with obligations dlfferlnl f!'Om th08 
o[ Austl'lrl Rnd her neighbo"8. 

4-801ullon ot the contllet of Ita;· 
11, 1\ II nil ' l~ renr~ tlltlte,l. It I Africa 

I'e"shlng Gels Hono,' 
W ASHINC'1'ON. (A P) - Ceneral 

.rohn .T. P ershin g )'cstcl'da)' was 
formally designated honol'al'y com
mander- In -chief for lifO of the mill-
tary ol'der ot the World war. 

mlttce ot Relectlon. following a meel
Ing of the committee yesterday 
lITlornlng. 1~ lgh t applicants, winners 
111 a fOI'mer elimination, wel'e Inter • 
viewed 'by the committee. 

The two [owa representatlv~s will 

Fleet of Trucks, Cars 
Be1ieved on Way To 
Plotters in Mexico 

CALEXICO, Col., ,Jan . 5 (AP)- A 
meet ' In Des Moines tomorrow with fleet or trucks Ilnd motol' cars be-

,aid the an'es t of "the big chief" of 
lhe suspected plot was Imminent. 

While the Mexican capital ,·e· 
ported n(J knowledge ot a bol'dcr 
plot, advlces from Vera Cruz, on thb 

-::::::=::::::::======:;::=:::;. two m' n elLeh {rom five other stalea t l'e ,. lieved to h~ HI1~edln!( (I'om 
in this district, Mlnne6ota. Kanlia8, Unlled Slal 8 Into Mexico with 120 

ast coast ot that cou~try, said 200 
pelUlants had attempted to captu re 
poliCe headquarters at LOB Tuxllas 
and that soveral were 'woundcd whe" 
'Jendarmes tired upon thorn . 

Local 
Temperatures 

(A8 recordl'd ei&cl, hour a t the 
Iowa elfy airport, rrom 1! :30 
p.m. to 11:30 p·m. ye8terday.) 

12:30 
J :80 
2:30 
3:30 
4:80 
6:30 

................ 39 1 0:30 ..... , .......... 39 

................ 42 1 7:30 ................ 87 

................ 42 1 8:30 ................ 34 

....... , ....... 41 1 9:30 ... ", .......... 34 

........ , ....... 40 1 10:80 ........... ' .... 38 

............... 891 11 :30 .. .... , ......... S3 
The lOwest t emPl'ratur~ recorliael 

yeslc"dal' wa~ 27 ut 12:30 a.m. 

WEATHER 
IOWA-Part I,. doud!, and 

JlIlII'h colder Sundll¥, prereded 
by ~no", flurrlt(l In llIoulth.'II!t 
portioni Monday pVtly eloud)" 
11,1\ h 1'I1()1I'1~' rb.ln. I4't'lfW'rl'lll"" 

South ~Akota, Nebraska, and Miss· machlnr ~unp and a mm unIt ion for 
lourl, for final selection by the dis. ~ ,., 
Viet ('ommlttee. Four men will be rtvolutlonary plollers wore hunted 
,named from the six states for the strenuously by oWcera on bot ~, Advloes 'from Jalapa 8ald troops 

had lert t here to pursue an armed scholarships, which ca.rry a stlpenll sid 8 or lh border tonight. 
at about $2,000 per year to,' two 0 1' I nstructions to slOp the g un·run- band nellr the Tlapac!yan. 

three yearM study In Oxford unlvcl'- nlng cal'RVan "at all C0918" W()re ele· F'lrat Information of the 8uspect· 
slty. Engla.nd. livered to gUnrds on hoth sldea of od revolutionary plot came with the 

Mr. Dunlap Is a graduate studen' the Inlel'natlonal lin e. Guard forcc~ Los Angelos arrests. 
In English here. His home 18 in low~ wem doublep both In Amm'lcan and Police Mid one of the men told 
Cit)' I\n,' he Is 8 graduate ot the Mexican terrltOl·Y· tl1em the second consignment of 
nice TMfitute, Houston , Tex. M'·. Repol·ts lhat 300 additional ma- munltlonll would be sent /louth by 
COUllrd's home 18 In Lansdowne, Pa.. chine guns weI' stored In a huge ship . 
and 11e 18 ri. senior at Orlnnell. 1.0s An~eles ware hollse, preSUmably Authorities dec lared tlley were 

"rOe'I'fI,,1'fI Stili In Doubt 
lI' ARIITNGTOflt. (AP)-A three· 

hour ronference between President 
noopevell nnd J!enate leaderM yester
du)' left t h" question ot admlnI811"~
tlnn prllCl'tlure on the world coll rt 
aM Ihe Rt. Lawr~nre WllterWA,Y 
p'rnl )' III doulJ~, , , 

awaiting 1l10vl'ment Into revolution· told the carll'o or arms already on 
c"Y' l,ands Ha uth ot the boundary. the way WBII valued at ,84,000. An· 
fle nt det~etlv~A there on a hunt fOI' other load , believed aWl here, was 
the place. evalua.ted by the men In cUatOdy at 

Two men wer~ held In LOs An- $210,000, police IBid. 
geles artee allsel'ledly telling police Police eald the men told them 
lhe arl1lS and ltmmunltlon had been Mexican revolutlonarlell had a .. reed 
collected and Rrrreted the"e ovel' a lo accept the munitions on a. C.O.D. 
pel'lr.od of sOI'PI'"1 ,n0l1tll81 The pOlice bwaI~ , 

(Contln U1ld on I'Rge 7) 

Saar Groups 
Plan Meetings 
Demonstrations Today 
May Cause Postpone
meqt of Plebiscite Vote 

(O()IJyrlghl, 1935, 
By The A88ClClated Pre8~) 

SAARBRUECKEN, Saar RaHln 
lerrltory, Jan . 5-A IJOBSlb ll lty tl,at 
lhe Saar pl ebiscite 'may be posil1onp,l 
soveral months was seriously dis
cussed In nrflclal qua,·trrs tonIght HH 

rival Nazi anrl anti -Nazi factions 
prepared for mammolh 
demonst!'atfons {omorl·ow. 

onen ai r 

Permission was glvcn the two 
g,'Oups to hold Ihe m8S~ mertl ngK, 
expected to be the blggeRt since the 
plebiscite campaign opened, In Saar
bruecken the samo day. 

It the gatherings can not be hrl'l 
pe.aceably the final Sunday hrfol'o 
lhe balloting, It wou ld b dangol'ouH 
10 a ttempt to carry out the 1l Iebl~cll" 

one week llLter, offl Illls said lhey 
believed .. 

The task of prcs(lrvlng orcl(lr dU I'
Ing the tesl or the 8aal"6 dlsc lnli nl' 
wlll be left to police, troolls of I he 
league's Inl ernatlona l 11I'my heln!; 
kept In barraoks. 

Should tho mere presence of tho 
"InviSible al'my" prove lIurflolent lo 
(Jiscourage thl' Nazis and anll-Nazls 
from flying at eaoh other's throats, 
offlolalll believe It will be demon
strated that the plebleelt is likely 
to take place without serious diffi
c ulty. 

If serious contlict should develop 
tomorrow, however. It wlll be Indl
cated-aocordlng 10 opinions ex
pres8lld privately amon. League of 
Nations offlolale-that the plebl.clto) 
con not be held f!8rcly Jan. 18 and 
"ho~lcl be 10ltponetl. 
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Women V oten' Groups 
To Discuss Medical, 
Saar Basin Problems 

Two stutly groups oC the League 

The marrlagp of LoR~ P ehman. ot \Vomen Vot rs wlU m t for dis· 
daughter oC Mr. and 1\[rs.. .TOIeph cu Ion of current problems thlB 

week. 

LoRee Pechman, 
George G. Kalbach 
To Wed Tomorrow 

E. Pechman, 54~ Clark strL'CI' to 
G org G. Kalbach of D s Melnes, 
!!On of .11'. and )Jrs. George Kal
Il eh ot Oskaloosa, will take plac~ 
ut high noon tomorrow In tbe rec
lory uf St. '" nceslaull church. TM 
ne\'. Edward F. N euzil will otflclllllO 
at tbe double ring aervlce. to b! 
H~rtormed In the pr('sence or Im
mediate friends and relatl\'e8. 

Mr. and .lra. Lynn Welch 1', 171& 
WlIson aVellUl', will be the only at· 
t nllanl uC Ihe ouple. 

A dinner ot the J'eHerson hot I for 
the bridal pnrty ood guesta will tol· 
low th crremon)'. A three lJer d 
weddlnll' cuke will form the 
pi c of th'" dining tabl . 

UrlderrooUl on R~lIIler talt 
• II', Knlbach, July groduat ot the 

l Jnlvertlty ot 10wa, Is a. .Wf mem
ber of Ihe Des .10lnes R egilt r. He 
WWl news edltor ot The Dnlly Iowan 
IWlt yellr and campUJI editor duro 
lng the Ilrel'edlng year. Last yea:
h e (llIed tbe ortlee of \'Ice llresl . 
(!~nt or ihe AM, ocillted SludCnlB ot 
Journalism, and was a memoor ot 
the 1933 IJllwk ye stafr. li e Is an 
alumnu, of Phi Gamma D Ito. fro
<tprnlty. 

'rb. couple will rulde In De. 
Moine .. 

AtLendlnlf tha weddln& will be Ih') 
Ul'ld 's llarentl and bel' sis I 1', De· 
Lore. Maye Pechman, the bride
groom" par nls, lir. and. fra. WlU" 
1'(>n Krotz, and Mr. and Mr •. Mel. 
eh r. 

Rebeka/I Lodges Will 
Ntlme Committees 
At Meetings This Week 

Rpbekah lo(l&l'8 will IIPpolnt com · 
mill 8 at their ClrSl busln~~8 m l· 
1ngs of 1935, when newly lnstllUed 
orrtcers wlll take ~hnrg . 

10wIl Cily Rebl 'leah lodg , 41~, will 
m( .l Thursday at R p.m. at tho 
1.0.0.1" . hall, wh(>n new rommllt(,"R 
will be appointed. Followln&, the 
bUMlneRJI ~e88lon, past orrJoers will 
ntelWn at a. social bour honoring 

till' new ortlcars ot the lodge. 
'arnatlon Rebekah lodge, 376, wllt 

hour committee rellOrts and tho lip· 
p'llntment ot new commit lees al It" 
meeting ];'rlday nt 7:30 )1. 01, at Ihe 
J.O.O.F. halL Old nn(1 new orrlc,'r s 
will treal tlle lodge at a social hour. 

Alum1l.1J Weds IlliTWis 
U. Medical Studtmt 

The Saar qu lIon will be the sub
Ject ot dl cu IOn at the Intema.· 
lional relations group meetlng Tues· 
day at %:15 p.m. at Mrs. Emil Wit· 
schl's home. 311 W'oolt avenue, 

Dr. Grace WUHams oC the hy· 
glene Bnd preventative medl'ine d • 
p r lment wlll talk at tbe meeting 
of the social hygIene group Tue · 
day at 7:30 p.m. at M . Dorrance 
Whlte'll borne. 632 Brown atreet. 
Mathilda Paul will report 011 Ibe 
st rlllzo.tJon law of Virginia. 

Members ot the Lengu oC \\'omen 
Voters will Invite women of (orelgn 
countries to a luncheon meeting 
.Tan. 14 whl'n Ruth Gallab r, unl· 
v rslty archlvlai, wU! apenk on 
"Late Trend$ In the StntU8 of Worn· 
en .. " 

?>frs. P. 
Stromal n, 
Epps ha\'e 
erate with 

C. .Teans. Mrs. F . A. 
and Mrs. Clarence Vnn 
b n appointed to coop· 
thp s tnte com mitt of 

the Iowa League oC Women VOL rs 
to oblaln sustatnlng membeMlhlps 
In Iowa Ity for the elate league. 

Ie sup Sons Give 
Party lor 70 Guests 
In Union Last Night 

Dick and Bob Jessup. 80nll of 
Presldcnt Emeritus and Mrll. "'0.1· 
tel' A. J BSUP, were 11081s 10 35 
couples at an Informal dnnce, aUer 
the basketball game IMt night, ln 
the river room of Iowa. Union. 'Vlth 
PaUl TIshe r's trio furnishing tunes, 
dunclng uegan ot 9:30. 

Refreshments were a rved, buffet 
slylp, durtng the ('venlng. 

Chappronlng the pnrty Wl'rc Mrs. 
JeaRUP, Jlfnrcello. 110tz, and Mrs. 
Fred E. ITolm eR. 

Dunne Tryloft of btl. Clemens, 
JIIlch ., who Is visiting at the homc or 
))1'. Rnd Irs. N. O. Ale()ck, nnd 
Rhod R Dunlap, Q of 1I0uston, Tex., 
were out of town g ues ts at the 
Jlal'ty. 

Women's Reliel Corps 
To Install New Officers 

New ofrteers of the 'Women '/I ne· 
lief corp. will bo In'lall d at 0. 

meeting 'ru lIday at 2 p.m. at tho 
American Legion buJldlng. 

Mrs. Mlnn~ Dilleer, chairman of 
the rctrcsllment commltte('. will be 
as Isted by Mrs. N~lJ(e AmIsh, MM!. 
Juanita Andrews, Ars. J\1'yrtle Dall· 
~y, JlfI·s. Jlfnry Dale 1', Mrs. LlIllan 
Brld 'nallnp, frs. Mal'y Bnl·tosky, 
Mrs. P earl Dane, Mrs. A lice al'son, 
AlI·s. Ella. olony, 2.1ra. Mae Conklin, 
Mrs. lJbble corlson, anll Mrs. Add/p 
Cam pllel L 

C. D. A. Will Discuss 

Looks After 9,000,000 Cliildren 

A task of no melln proportions is that of Miss Katharine' Leri~t; 
new chief of the United States children'a bureau, who has the wOro/l 
of looking aiter the fortunes . of some 9,000,000 delinquene' ~d· 
needy ehildren In the nation. , Miss Lenroot, tbe dllughter of a l 

tormer Wisconsin senator, baa been a member of the Chlldren'. 

~ureau lor 2~leara.aDd is reprd,ed lUI .aD _e~pert_on ~hlld~ell~ 

By Inlernatlonal Illustrated News 
W ,\SUINGTON- The old wOman 

who lived In the fairyland shoe had 
hel' worries with all those ohlldl'cn, 
no doubt, anll 80 00 th e mothers of 
big famlllrR In I'eal lI!e. 

But for r"al worry over child I'en, 
a r .. al joh in IH'lpln~ to mold youth, 
consl,ler thE' taHk of Katharine '..en· 
r()ot, who holdR on(' of the tederal 
governm,·nt's moot Important 1l0~1· 

Uon~. 

Miss r .... fll'Oot Is ~hlef of th e 
t nlted Stall'S chlldrcn'A hureau .• \ ~ 
such Rhe hns 11 lal'gl' hl'ood of chll· 
d"en to worry OlVer · In Cuct, appro"l· 
matl'ly 9,000,000 oC th(,lll, which Is 
quite a few mOI'e Ihlln Ihe nvemge 
molhel' has 10 look a1ler. 

or CUU I'MI', Chief Lcnroot I~n'l 

whnt YOU Ihtght clI lI a. ted ml 
mother ror thl' nallon'R youth. 
Rathl'r, sh '. mOl'C of a RIl<'clal <11'11" 
gatl' III 'Vashlngton or th .. mothl'rs 
oC America. Ilcr joh Is to look aflt'" 
the vital Int ... · sts ot youth LUI Bort 
Of nn ,\lIllt ;\1!lry, Ihl' (emAIl' 
cnu rll"I·pa,·t r.r youI' Un cl~ Sam. 

Fur ('xulIlp/e, Rhe has til<' duty of 

looking artpl' lIw 7,000,000 ('hlhlrl'n 
of fam II1p8 now on Telll'f. 1' he n th 1'0 

ure about 2.000,000 olhers who lett 
school during depression years wllh 
no chance tn eurn 0. living thllt glv" 
her more to worry alJou I. 

lO her appointment as bureau chler. 
IIpr tll'st experl('nce with IlIwmllk· 

lng boell!'s cn me m II h eurller than 
that of mORt Cllll(ll·en. A t the age DC 
10 she AM wit h hl'l' fath pr In the 
Wisconsl, legislature, watching hel' 
fa thpl' and othl'l' lawmol(ers In 
aclion. 

Fuseillnted 
The expcI'lencc, Miss Lenroot re· 

('ails, wnR rusclnatlng. "I loved II." 
'l'hp ('Ioler 1,('llI'oot's purllose In l'X· 

Jlo"lng his daughter to the actual 
proc!'"" of makIng law" wus not to 
provhk h~r wit h an (,'lrly .. ducat!oll 
In lhlngs l)olltlc·ul. It was his way 
ot kel'llln!\" h('I' (I'om being el<po~c<1 

to scurlet [VCI', with which hel' 
motlwr nntl yoUngel' "lst,,1' were RU(' 
f<,dnl( nl hnmp. 

BuL wh~n L"nl'oot hccam a sen· 
olor, Kllthnrin" wfnt to \\'ashlngton 
with him Rnll leal'ned first hand 
things ahout congre~8 thnt othl'r 
young~t"I·. hcr age wel'c getllng 
from t""lImokll In Achoo/. 

In collcgr she h"Cjlmr Int('rcsted 
in economics wllh Plllphnsls on Ihe 
l'ost of l iving uml tbe lelen for a. 
minimum wagl'. When a junior Hhe 
appPUN'u berol'" thc '1'lHconsl n stutl' 
le/ds/alure wllh a ruporl on mlnl. 
mum wage legislation In Europe. 

I'robe.l Uvinl:' Co t~ 

Word hM bN'n r('C('lved here o( 
the marrlal'c or EVl'Iyn Cullumber 
ot II1t. Vomon, who received her 
masler's degree {rom Ihe Unlver· 
sl, y of Iowa In 1933, to Donald E . 
DICk of Chicago, which took )I/ace 
Chrlstmaa eve, at the home ot tho 
bride's parents. Business, Play Bridge Uothers unuoulltl'dly will agrl'e 

DrJdge gnmes and Ihe sel'vl ng of Ihal hundllng ~,OOO,OOO children 
refreshments will follow the business woulll l'equh' consldel'llble knowl· 

FollowIng 11 .... grnduatlon she took 
the civil ~1'l'vlC(l cxamlnatlon a nd b • 
Cl\m~ u ,Ieputy of the Wisconsin In· 
(lustl'lal omml~slon. Sh Sl>l'nt a 
yl'Ur Inv ~lIgnting the cost of living 
In .\Jllwoukl'P, fI stpp In the admln· 
Istllltlon tlr \'I~ronAltl'A new mini· 
Illum wat;C Inw, and thrn hoppetl to 
thl' ('hlllll'l'n's 1"",(,lIu In 'Vn~hlng. 

ton. 

lll's. Dick Is case wOl'k aupervlJlOr 
a t Maywood, Ill" In the ottic ot 
the Illinois Emergency ReUe! board. 
101 r. Dick Is studyln&, medicine at 
Ihe Ulllvel'fOlty Of IllinoIs, where he 
Is ulrillated wllh Alpha ]{appa KIl(!' 
pa medleal Cratprnlty. The couplo 
J8 lit hom(> In Chlco&,o. 

Cirls' Rainbow Order 
Elects; Plans Initiation 

meellng or the Catholic Dau~hlel's 
ot Amerlca. Tu ~day at 8 p.m. a~ 

th Knights or ColumlJlIR hnll . MrR. 
William Condoll wlU luke rhnrgo <If 
arrangemenls, 

Conservation Club To 
Elect Officers Tuesd(lY 

hlld Coneervatlon club member" 
Frances WlllI'ner and VirgInia. Sid. will elect oWceu at th II' m eling 

well wero elected worthy advlsel' 'fuesday at 2:80 p.m. at Mrs. David 
anll wOl1.hy associate adviser, res. A, Armbrusler's home, 831 j\[ IrOMe 
pecllvely. o( Order of Ratnbow tor Gourl. 
GIrls nt the Irroup's meetfng yeat 1'- Assisting the hosless will be l\frA. 
(lay aft rnoon at the MalOnic tem. Elm lIfeans. Mrs. Eo G. GroH8, an.] 
pI.... Mrs. 'ValtH L. Daykin. 

Olher Qffle r8 are 1\lary El anol' 
Johnslon, charity; Betty Lou Volgllt, 
hope; Ruth WIlIII f, fnlth; J08 p1lln 2 
SIdwell, secrelary; and Helen Mac· 
Ewen, treasurer. 

Jnltlrutlon Horvle s will be pre
ceded by a pot luck luncheon next 
Saturday. 

Maude McBroom To 
Itddreu Study Club 

Maude McBroom. prlnclp!lJ o! Unl. 
verslly el mentary school, will 
speak on "New Findings In £1 ment· 
ary Education" to ",embers of the 
Child Study club nt their monthly 
l uncheon meeting Saturday lit 12:16 
p .m. On th sunporch of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Cox Entert(Uns 
With Inlorm6/. Tea 

~ l r8. A. J. ox e ntertalncd 
Bmnll Informal tea yeaterday aft r· 
noo n at her home, 104 E. Market 
ptreet. honoring Madame Caroilne 
Stt'lndler of Vienna, who Is vll!lUng 
hpr son, Dr. Arthut Stelndler. 

Shakespeare Club To 
Meet at DiU Home 

Book cmd Basket Club 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

BOok and Basket club m mbers 
\vlll respond to roll call with New 
Yea.;'s resolutions or quotations at 
their meeting tomorrow'}t 2:30 p .m. 
at Mrs. J oseph Holubar's home, 730 
N, Van Buren streot, Urs. . C. 
Rles will assist the hostess during 
I h e aftern oon. 

Prof. Martin to Speak 
To Bungalow Club 

Prof. Herbel·t Martin, head of the 
phUoaophy department, will 8penk 
to memb rs or Ihe Dungalow club 
f tbe Methodist Eptscopal church 

at 9:45 this morning on the east 
balcony of the church. The meet· 
Ing Is open to all young married 
couples. 

Elks Lodies to Have 
Meeting at Clubhouse 

A business Besslon 10 be followed 
by bridge 18 sched ul d tor the ne"t 
meeting of the Elks Ladles Tuesday 
ILt %:30 p .m. In their club rooms 
at the Elks club house. 

Shakespeare club members will Mrs. D. J. Peters will have cbarg~ 
begin their study ot tbe "Taming of the bridge. 
of the Shrew" at their meeting to· 
morrow at 2:30 1>.01 , lit Mra. Homer 
Dill's home, 1127 DIH atreet, 

Past Presidents Will 
Convene Tomorrow 

AO'!l. Deborah Hurley, chairman oC 
th e Past Pre Id nta of the Amerlcsn 
l..egJon auxiliary, hM called a. meel' 
Ing of t he Past PI' aidents (or t o· 
morrow at !:15 p .m ., preceding the 
auxfUary'8 monthly business m~t· 

In.: at 2:10 p.m. In the American 
Legion hulldlng. 

Florence ChurchiU To 
Entertain Catholic Club 

Florence ChurchUI wUl be ho.te!18 
to lhe Bt. J erome's group of Ule 
CatholiC Study club when Jt meets 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. o.t hil' home, 
n! E . WasMn/rlon 8!reet. 

Mr •• Dutcher Will 
Entertain A.lumnae 

Mrs. Charles M. Dulcher, 620 S. 
Summit street, will be hosles8 10 the 
Delta Qammo. sorority alumnae 
groU[l at its meeting Tu aday at 7:30 
p.m. ASSisting Mrs. Dulcher will be 
Alice Davis. Mrs. Frank Williams, 
and Mra. Edward ChappeH. 

Iowa Dames to Have 
Meeting Wedne.day 

A business meeting and cont,'act 
bridge lesson will form Ihe program 
tor the lown Dnmes meellng Wed· 
n IIday At 7:45 p.m. In Ihe women's 
lou nge nt Iowa Union. 

The committee In ch/l rgc I ncluc\e ~ 
Mrs. Mruc Houlchens, Alra, William 
Cnslles, Mrs. J . W. J ones, ami 1\1,·S. 
F.?,'. Francls. 

dge lind "WCIl'DCY. MI • U"ltroot Is 
posse"sed with hoth of these faeu/· 
til'S. Child wp/fal'p Is h"r ('arppr, and 
for 20 YI'UI'II Hhp has Iret 'n dnlng 
work fOI' thp notion's chll<lrpn. 

Civil Servlr~ 
Since 1913, ~he hns l>een a civil 

Spl'vlcfl eml)loyp. 1n 1914 Rhp joined 
thl' bUI'N\U sh(' now head~ a.q a apr· 
elal ng('nt. Bhe has I>l'en with the 
bureau ('vel' since, strJlJllng up 
through the various positions until 
slle reached the top recently as the 
8UCceSSOl' of Grace Abbolt. 

Although n"ver active 1n politics, 
Miss Lenl'oot virtually gl'CW up In 
lhe midst of II. lIel' fnlher, Irvine 
T ... L n roo t , served In the \\,I ijconoln 
statn leglslntul'(, and Inter In the 
Unltl'd SlaleR ~nat". Unroot, now 
a judge In the U. S . court of cus· 
toms ano! patpnt aPLJClIls, Is lL repub. 
IIcnn. I lis party nWlfntlon brought 
ohjectlon from democl'aUc I .. ader~ 

Peterson Will Relate 
Hisro,'Y 01 Steamboating 
A.t P. T. A. Meeting 

William Petcrson of the blslory 

department will 8J)enk on the "Ills· 

tory of Steamboallng in Amerl!:.a" 

at the meeting of the Iowa City blg!l 

llchool Parent·Teacher assoclntlo'l 
,Tuelldny at 7 :SO p.m. In the 8chool 
building. H 18 lecture will be II· 
lu~trated with lantern slides. 

The parent all ndance eonl st will 
close with this meeUng. At pr • 
sent the freshman group Is (('alllng, 
with the seniors In second place. 

Raphael Club Members 
Meet at Witschi Home 

Raphllel c lub 01 mbers w11\ meet 
with JIlrs. Emil Wltsch1, 311 Woolt 
a.venue, tomorrow at 3 p.m. Mtchel· 
angelo will be the subject of dlseus· 
slon. 

Chllt l (lellnqU('ncy Roon becamr 
l1('r "pl'clally ... Sh(' hllLI much to do 
with arl'l1.nglng n prnctical approach 
to the {Ju('sUon of handling deltn· 
quency among juveniles. Largely 
thl'ough her errortH the bUI'cau be· 
gan gathering juvenile cour t slatls· 
tics an.l upvlRlng methods 10 stem 
the tid" o[ cI'lmp among children. 

No fLwre·lwllcl, MIRR Vnl'vot Is a 
forcl'fu I fIgure with sll'ong optnlons. 
II .... so·coJll'd liberal viO\ws recently 
1M a HOUlhCl'n Amcrlcan LPglon p08t 
to dcnounc(' he l' as a dangerous 
racllcnl. Hut whll r sh~ Is torc ful , 
shr mnkes no sho w of hel' allthOl'lty, 
a mI goes about her work with 0. 
manncl' or qul ('t detl'I'IDlnal1on. 

PERSONALS 

Carolyn Sampson of "'a.shlngton , 
Ia., former Iowa Clty resident, ilt 
spending n. week here as tbe guest 
of Marilyn GilchrIst. 

Lleut. and JIlts. Leo Paquet of 
Ft . Crook, Ncb., 1ll'0 week end 
guests of Lieut. Col. and M rfl. 
George F. N. Duiley, 223 S, .Tobn· 
son slreet. 

Dr. Herbert Boden, lotel'ne at th e 
elty hospital tn Cleveland, visited 
f .. lends and relatives In Iowa City 
yesterdaY. 

Monday Club to Hold 
Meeting Tomorrow 

Monday elub members will meel 
at the hom of Mr~. Carrie Oray, 
119 E. Davenport stl'eet, tomorrow 
at 2:80 p.m. ;-'(r8. ,v. F. Ulnbaugb 
will bo naslstant hostCRS. 

YOUR 

BONUS 
IS 

,COMING 

" • 

... 

University Club To 
Contact Students 

. --------------------
HAUPTMANN 

'uld Il l' t~ hollling hl~ ""llIlul\ u( Ihl' wlnduw sill, Lhe nHuldy foul(lrlht on 

Inentlty "III aheYllnc~." 

HeUly WllS IIskell to e/abol'llt' on 

hl~ plnns rOl' flngN'llrlltL k8lhnony. ~Cndlng lhelr aim of friend· Defeo e to Name 
ship, Unlve"slty club Is following a IJ~ said hI' would Inll'otlucc .Ix ex· 
program or contacts with ror Ign Four Suspects I,Pl·ts, a ll of whom will tpsllry thllt 
students which Includes dinners, .--------------~ th raosom nOle. w<'re not wl'ltl~n 
teas, and providing eaCh groull wltb ( ontinued (rom page 1) b)' Ha.uptmaon. One oC lh e six ex. 
a "godmother." University club's l>l'rta Is !I speclnllst In 'f('ulonlc 
work with foreign stud nts Is bead· fd ndly terms with Red JohnSOn, hnnc1wrltlng. 
ed by JIll's. Carl E. Seashore. who wa ~ al'ound Englewood (whero JlIluptlllallll l'el'tu"bo(i 

"Godmothers" or the student the Llrulbrl'ghs sprnt pur t or tliell' Except tor the jury-whlcl\ I. reo 
tlmc). lIe \Vas xamlneQ at Ihe time J gr9ups are Mrs. Ernest lIorn, Con· st rlctcc1 over the 110 Itlny to walkS 

IIncntal Europe; Mrs. George Bres· or the crlm". !Jowevcr, I do not 
nallan, England and Canada; Mrs. wallt tu see him," 

and conversation (newHpallCI·. ond 
1'111110 being frowned upon hy Justlce 
1'l'enchal'd)-Bauptmann Ie ahollt 
th.. only 1ntel'cstell party In the 
trlul who has not left town. liuunt· 

C. II. McCloy, China; Dr. Zelia The lawyel' comment el, I II pu..~8· 
White Stewart and lIIrs. F. A. Jng, that lIliss G.ow "showed nO 
Stromsten, Cblna; Mrs. H . O. Croft hystel'la, crying, 01' th~ usual 
!lnd Mrs. P. C. Jeans, TUrkey, 8yrln, symploms a woman woull l 1101'010.1. mann was pel'tul'iJed l!llluy 1\ hl'n 
nnd PerSia, and Prof. Estella Boot, Iy show when a chlln to which she they gal'c htm a n W""llllCl' with 
Phlllppln& Js/ands. HawaII. South was cloSl'/y attarh t1 I~ stol n. She m(,st of the news torn Ollt. lIe Is 
America, and Mexlco. was colel." nJlowed one papel' a day or hi. own 

Each of the 60 stUdents Of othcr (Iuie! Week Ell(l chOOSin g, but a ll rcf~renc~s to his 
naUon~ has been provldc(1 with So Flemington Itself HlghNl wllh re. own CIUIe are deleted. 

JIaUI)tlllann was no t Ildv/sctl toduy faculty friend nnd most ot them II ( today at th pl'o ~jlect of a wcek 
also have a town and a. student end consWerab/y calmer than the of hlq mol her's comm('nt6 on the 

t"lol as given to an As",,"'utl'll Pre"" 
friend . Illst few days with theIr pOPlllng wrltel' In KanH'nz, Germany. I:"lls, 

"Godmothers" Jnvlte their groups fla sh bulbs, tho rushIng of mes· 
to dinner. and n ext semester It Is ~engcr boYR, and the constant cro\\'d. sertlng her conviction that hpl' "on 

iH innocent, lorau IlnUJltmann Raid 
planned for each traternlty an Ing on the courthouse 8teps. sl\(' thought his nl'reHt wa.' the work 
aorol'lty to Invite two foreign 8t· 1I10st or the prlnel lJals uf the tl'la/, 1)[ "enemies who want to tll'"troy hlR 
dents 6S dinner guests. M)·s. JIlll· including defense lind "tnte coun· life because they pnvy his ha/lllY 

till' ijllil c"~c un(\I'I' the so utheast 

wln(loW, allli ulhl'r Ill'llIt9 leUdlns 

ucro~" the l'lIS' to the elllply rib. 

Simllel's Open 

Tl1 0 .hutt 1'8 of th" 1, 1(lnut) wlncto\~ 

wel'e opcn, 111~ agreed, but the win· 

d"'" ItRolf hRd brl'" cal'erully closed_ 
0. Ilulnt which the deC nse s \l'esseli 
repcRlcctly In ItH croSH examination 
of the tll'O wlln CBBCB. 

The defcnse theory, sensational 
hut stili only brlcfly IndlctLted, wIll 
be' based on lho charge that u. gl'oup' 
of fouI"perBolls did the CI'lme, some 
ur all of them closc/y C(lnn ccted with 
the housl'llOlds of LI ndbprgh and h" 
mothpr·ln./aw, ~II·H. ])wlghl W. I 
~lurrow. 

BUll unnamed Is the shadowy 
g hos t of the Hauptman n caRe, Iaado,. 
Irl~c h, the consulllpUve llUslnes8 
parOle I' of the Ilefrnclunt who dl o~ 

In Gel'many pari)' In 10S4. FIsch Is 
Ilauptmann's Allhl ror the l'an Born, 
monpy founc1 In his possession. 
"li"isch lJ.f1.v(' It tu ml'," 1M the alien's 
,tubbornly reltc"nt~d conlcntiun. 

~1l"1le tIl '1'estify 
Wherorr any of the~e characlers 

named by Ihe dcr~n8e will be Iiste~ 
In th~ klolla/l bund of plutt"rs flelU\' 
"aya hp will name next week I. II. dred Olffen , cllaperon of Della. Del· sel, have departed, to "I>end Ihe marrlng~." 

ta Delta sorority, heads Ihls pro· week end ~ha(lin !\' Ihe C()UI'~es "C nc, Two Theories mailer rur Hlleoula.thm. There I, 
gram. tlon tOI' next week. 'rlVo thcQl'les, one uh'<'ndy Hharpl), 'trung hellef In Home qUllrtPl'S that 

Reilly, ut his Br'ooklyn conferenc", outlined IJY evidenc(', un,1 Ihe othe,' the tubercular Fi Heh, Violet Sbnl'pe, 

Mrs. Knight, Prof. 
Haynes Will Address 
Woman's Club Groups 

Two cll'i>nrtments ot lhO' Iowa City 
'Vomon's club will open thflr 1935 
AcllvltieR with meetings this weck. 
~lembers or thc literature Clepal't· 
ment will m et Tul'sday and the so· 
clal ~clen ces department will have 
Its regu/al' luncheon Friday. 

Literaturo 
Ml'S. II'vlng King, 903 De!ll'born 

strpet, will bp hostcss to litera tm'p 
d .. pal'tment membel'R Tuesday at 3 
p.m. Mrs. :Mlnervn. S . Knight wIll reo 
view "Tla. Barbarlla" by Barham 
Penr!. 

JIll'S. A, S. Fourt has IJ{'('n np· 
polntNI j)ubUclly chairman to s ue· 
CNtl Mrs. 1I0mer S. J ohnson, 

F\O('iul Sciences 
PI·of. F. R JJayn('s of lhe coUl'ge 

of commerc.l' will speak to m mb rs 
of the I!oclal sciences depal'tm nt at 
thell' luncheon meet ing FI'lday a t 
12:30 at Youde's Inn. His subject Is 
" ne(ol·matol'les. " 

Dr., Mrs. Steindler 
Honor Foreign Stu.dellts 

Unlvel'slty st udenls (rom EUrOllt' 

I ~ald: stil I va g ue amI hll"li/y Hketched- and Ollie Whatel)" all denrl, will 
"We lnlencl to use three g L'O UPS of give the IInulltman n jury totally dif. (Igure IIl'omi ne"Uy In the rl fl'nse 

\vl tne~ses to f ree ll auptmnnn. On(' re"ent pictures ot how Ihe Llncl. conslructlon of the four.(ler~on kid· 
grou p wUl stablL_h n complet~ lJergh child W(lS kidnaped. lap Ihpory. 
alll)l. A M1 0110.1 will Invol\'e hand· In the state's hYll(1thesls Haupt. I'rus rutnl' Anthony 111. lIauck, Jr., 
writing expert~. 'rb~ lhll'd wl1 be man Is the arch.crimlnal who si ngle of Hun/erdol} pO\lnty, Kald today h~ 
made UJl or Hngerprl nt C:<ppl'tl<, h(lJ1dedly abducled and mUl'del'cd tho. I e"pects Letty Gow, who gOCS 011 (h~ 

i\lnl'C Than On~ hnby, tnking the chlltl from 11. "tand Monilay, 10 stantl up undor 
"r have (elt aU along that lIaup t· ntlr>lE'ry crIb down the kidnap In<l., Reilly's rroHs·examination uS well a.. 

mann wou\(! get ofr. From the be· tl..- and away to th" .pot nCar ~It. Colonel Lindbergh did, 
g inning I hove helleved that there Hose \Vh re he burled the little' bour Mrs. Anna Hauptmunn, the de-
was more than one ppl'srm in this in a shallow grave. rcnd'wl's bl(mde wlCe went to New 
crime, yet the In<Hetm nt numes 1'111' Ol'rman x.convtct plays an Yo!'l, to:1o.y to Ace hcr year· old son, 
IrulIlltmllnn exeluAlvl'ly. rnlh'p ly (lIfr"l'cnt role In the In. Afannfl'lecJ, who Is being curecl COl' In 

"A II lh" "urrounellng circum· (lirall.d (jpfcn"e rpconstrurtion or thp the B l'onx hy a ni('l.:e. 
Htances I"dlcule thal Culonel Llou· casp. TIl' Is thl' Innocent ViCtiM o( 
bergh and his wlCl' were Imll09('tl clr('ulllstonces bl'lng trlc'l fOl' a 
upon by some one In the heHl8chold . 
Yestenlay, to!' exam pIc, It was 
In'ought out in the testimony that 
lhe ~ahy "'(IF! unaccuRloJllNl to 

crlm~ whIch Wn" committer! hy two 
01('11 anlt two \\'OITI {' n who prr 

IlI'tru led the Iddn uplng by curryln:.:: 
til!' baby down thL' Atn"', th"ough 

sll'nngel'R ani! Ihu.t no one had ae· tile housc and oul a !;TOllntJ.floor 
ceRR to the child (,X('ppt t110"<' con· 11001'. 

nrcte,1 with th" hou""hold." 
SloI'irs Tall.v 

Druno Il au)ltmann hi","Plf wIll hP 'fIll' ~ lCI'Uy.fu..qhloned k 10.1 nUjl 
lh. fh'st wlln",s when til<' d('Ct'l1se bddl'I' has not yet lJ('cn pl'oduced In 
gt'ts Ils chanr(" ReJily said. 'l'be 
1ll'lsoncr, »ale as a. ~llIl"t now anr1 
lI"an ·roce<1 almost to the point of 
mllelnUon, ha(] bepn stptlylng al 

0<1(1 momf"nls to Imp!'o\'e hIs Eng· 
IIsh dI ct Ion. "hlle he has heen In 

rourt fol' e\'ldence, but Colouel ·Llnd· 
hcrgh, ~nd Charles Williamson, or 
the ,!1t)J>ewcll pollcp, hnve hol h elf'" 
scribed how they fOUlllI the ulland· 
oned larldel' a short distance from 

"me!'ira mo!'e than 10 yrIL!'", hc the houR('. \ 

Some ((Dont's" 
for Pile Sufferers 

!lPcnks with u. \lrunuune"d Ul'cpnt Both, too, hav'" lold or s"clng the 
an,l IH somelimrs difficult to undpr. In,prlntH or the ends ot the ladeler 

who rcmalnpd In Iown City dUrin" 
vacuUon wcre guests ot n. tea. a t ~tand. 
the hom(' ut D,·. and 1\1rs. Arth.lI· 
Stelmller. 103 Melrose aV('llue, Fri· 

"Tcrl'ible P~l'~on" 
Hauplma nn. tlght·lipp"d during 

a ll th!' \V'·,'k~ 11(' ha, hl'~n In c"~t"dy 
-ClrRt <If New YOI'k polfe" :lnd later 
of NI'w JerRPY authnl'illl's hall on 
comml'nt to muke aHrl' II"t!'nlng for 

tnn<IC In the .oft rlay snll under the 
"outheast wln,low ot th~ nursel'Y, 
Ancl of the rootprints nl'ounr] lhosQ 
Illlpr(,R .• lolIs. "'llliamson also reo 
rn1Jl'c1 'lOW thr foolnrlnt" led from 
lhat S/lot undrr til<' \\'Intlow to the 
ahundon~Il ladder. 

If you aI' '' a SUfrHCI' from Pil~1 
or somp ollwr re<'tal dlsortler, read 
carefully tll<' rollol\'ln~ lIHt of 
:'dun'ts"-pI'l'pul'('d lJy DI'. 'r. G. 
~1cCleal'Y, world known r"ctal sp~ 
ciallst. Don't neglect a. weH de. 
fined I'petal aliment anrl expect II 
to get well. Don'l UHe an ulntmen: 
for temporary relief. heUevlng it 
\VBI product' a pennancnt cur, 
Don't wnlt untH YOUI' whole .ygterr 
is tlndermlnecJ hrrol'e you cOllsul' 
a cOOlpetf"nt rectal specialist. Don'l 
take thp grnve chanre of cancer 01 
"om" othcr In(,urable condition d~ 
velopillg before you cl('cltl(' to dl 
whut yoU bhnultl do now. 1)1'. M~ 
Cleary hlls prO'pared a Ilook that d, 
"c'riheR all I'prtal cnnell llnnR 1111'\ II, 
mil.l Mc(,lpal'y treatmen t. It will 110 

.,,"' frN' to any readel' of thlH IlILper 

day tl'Om 4 to G p.m. 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell and 1\1rs. n. 

A. ){uever poured tea. at n table 

whOse cenlerplece was a bouquet 1I0urH to the r'xnmlnntlon nnel Cl'oS~ 
Of roscy. Assisting the hostes9 weI',' 
"1l1dame Caroline Stelndler, Mr~. 

Ev('rett D. Plass, Mrs. Kuever, Mrs. 
Va nce Morton, Mrs. George Horner, 
lI11'S, Bordwl'Il, Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, 
. Irs. Charles Jjundy Wilson, Mre. 
Pnul Mool'e, J 1' .. Mrs. Rob'l't Olli
son, Mrs . .T. II. Bodine, Mrs. EI'nest 
Horn, and Mal'lann e Wilschl. 

D.U.V. Will Install 
Officers TomorroUJ 

Dnughters or Union Veterans will 
Insta ll llew orrtccrs at their meeting 
tomorrow al 7:30 p.m. at the court· 
hou se. R efreshments will Ile ~erv~d 

fOllowing the ceremony. 

Women's Benefit Ass'n. 
Postpones Meeting 

The \Vomen's Benetlt association 
has postPon d ita meeting from 
Tuesllay to Jan. 15, when the g l'oup 
will 01 et with Mrs. Anna Jones, 
1021 Sheridan avenu . 

examination or Culonel Llndh,-l·gh. 
"It Is t('r .. lble to kill 0. huhy," 

Hauplm a nn told Reilly. "Whoever 
did It I~ a terrible lJel'~on." 

Om' o( the ;,nporlunt ple<-es of 
cvhll'nce in thp state's C,t><C Is Ihe 
luo1 d ... ,. round outside th(' LlndlX'I'!\"h 
homp till' nlghl or thl) kldnnning. It 
ha" b[)lster('d I he theory that n. leid· 
nupC!' c lhn berl to II 1ll11'sel'y wln,hlw, 
took the hahy [l'om his crill, a nd 
d<'"cendNI. 

1";I.i1der "Scellery" 
Ask .. ,1 ahout the larld/'r tOlluy, 

ReWy Ralel it was "JuSl RCl'n('ry," 
Implyin g Ihat It mlly have hpE'l1 
placl'd wh ~I'e It WA" found ttl tUI'n 
Huspleloll a\\,oy rl'om the arlual 
meanR (,r kidnapIng. 

At Ta\loton, Mass., wh l'l'e he 
reglstcl'ed early today, Dr. John F. 
Condon, the " Ja1slp" of th e rllnRom 
negotiations which led to the Ilay· 
ment or $50,000 In ransom monl'Y, 
(l{'cUne(\ 10 say wh ether he would 
Identlry llnulltmann as the mun to 
whom 110 rmitl OVPI' the money. He 

Basketball 
Monday 

Jan. 7, 1935 
Field House 7 :35 P. M. 

(Doors Open at 6:00 P.M.) 

Chicago 
vs. 

Iowa 
ADMISSION 

Adults-Coupon No. 9 

Reserved Seat 75c 

Gen. Adm. 40c 
I 

Chililren-26c 

I,lntlll~ 1 gh And the police oCCIcur 

li:tewlRe tallied in their d('!\crlpUOll 
oC Ihe ('ndilion of the nUl'Hery, how 
the rUMom note WAS founr) on the 

t '"", Ihe followIng ucle"'ees: Dr. 
T. 0. McClea.ry, E·340:; Blms Blvd. 
1;;"cel"lor RprlngR, Mo. l'~" a po" 
.'(Inl 01' write a I)CI'sonul I<'lter, dl 
f;cflblng your ('a~t? if yoU ~o df'slrl. 

8 :30 O'CLOCK 

MONDAY 
' MORNING 

WILLARD'S 
Drastic Reduction 

Starts For 

Final Clearance 
01 

COATS and 

DRESSES 
Final 

Clearance 
Final 

Clearance 

Dresses Coats 
SZZ50 S5 

S& 
sll 

Values to 

$29.50 
CLEARANCE 

sZ5 
'35 

Values to 

$59.50 

BATS • • • $:1.00 

WILLARD'S 
One Hundred Thirty E. Wash. 

1111' .. l~n.1'1 
ville l\elghl 
Sioux ('liy, 

Mra. FJKt 
wpck's vi" 
ttlen<l~ In ( 

MI'. nn,1 
el all fI ht eL', M 

)W Yt1o Ot'" 
1:U~.IR: ~11'. 
1\1101 Mrs. a 
t r, M,'. lin, 
Atr. antl MI 
CIII'. 

. nUlh [h'n 
John~on or 
d Y Wllh M 
Llbel'IY. 
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II ..is PRESIDENT OUTLINED RELIEF PROGRAM IN SPEECH TO CONGRESS 1\1935 Motor 
~. ==========================================~- ShowOpens 

Short Short Stories 
"ollly God elln make a. tree," a firm 
ha~ been organized here to ren~ 

tbem, somethIng new In the world o~ 
commerce. The fIrm will rent walnue 

l!.:=::::::::::::::.. __ ..:~:::;;:;:;::::::;:..... __ ......;::.. ______ ...;:-...:-::-:..:;-::::=:.J trees In ord I' to be sure pf enough 

Charting' 1hl' ol\tline~ of 1\ new ecollomic order to make individuals and families in tht' United Stutes secure, President. Roosevelt 
is picturcd in Wflshington as he' madc his addrcSl; bl'fol'c a joillt };es~ion of congl'ess. 'l'he president advoeutec1 the enactment of a 
pl'ogram to pI'ovidc ('wry able·hodi('d imliviuual with It job, ,13 ack 01' pl'cRidrnt, Vice President John N. Garner, left, and Speak· 
l'r .1 ()s('ph Byl' II S. 

Paraguayan 
Forces Take 
Major Fort 

.,. 

Chl'istiun High School Baptist Young Peoplc's 
'BUENOS AIRI~S, J nn. u (AP)-A 217 low", Avenue [;nlon nweUns wIth Glenna Wles!)n· 

smaHlllng l'ltl'uguuyan oCfen~lve lO· C. C. CUI'I'lgu~~, minister. 9:'1" 1!E'I'g, the newly e lected 1I1'esldcnt pre· 
tillY hl'oughl Uw fall of Pt. Capl· :un., Bib,e Hehool (or all cla$se~ frol\1 RidIng. Tuesday, at 8 p.m., meetln~. 
I ""ll,t, nne I1f Bolivia'" I wo mlljM adult 10 Intel·Il1(>.lIatc. 10:40 11..111., of the .Tun lor 'Women's group at the 
sll'ongholtls, dlf<pald1l'R from ARun· morning WIlI'Ml1111 with communioi'! ehul·rh. \Vedl1(·sdny, at 2:30 p.m., an-
dllll lonlght "<1lrl. nnw "el'mon hy tho I\1lnisl(·r. 10:40 nual mceting of'the Baptist Woo "Ity yonng people will have a unIon 

"'l. Villa !\Ionle". 11rlndpiH llo. a.m., junIor chU"oh wIth communIon men'K 'issocilllion al the home or 
IIvian Ilrmy base and Pal'tlg-uay's and mi_slonary instl'uotion cla'Hes MI'.. 130humll ShImek. Thurstlay, 
"hieC olljecllve In her lale"t dl'lvl', 1,)1' junl",' pr<HIChool nge. 6:30 p.nt., G:30 lI.m .. Pot·Wcl' fumily suppe\, 
WaH pl(l.{·~d In sCI'ious dangel', to. High Sehoul C. g. 111 suuth church at the chUl'ch with the Rev. Hoy 
/:Nh('r with Ow 011 fields lying he· ,'nrlor. J,ra<1N', Alma Ruth }"inuley. Noye~ Illllyel' of Chicago a~ speak. 

meetll1g wIth the ['I'I'!<byterian "Dung 
peuple a'. the Prcsbylerlan church. 
Mrs. 'Wi>imall of Chicago will IcaJ 
the dlsrussion. 

himl It, by th" (all of Capit'pnda, the ::lubject, "'1'I\e Movies." ImllorlUnt er, St. l\1tU'Y's 
,'effel'son unci Linn allvlceH slll<1. announreml'nt will btl mtule at tlll.' 

Villa Monles, howe"pr, was <le. meeting by Cha.rlotle Hohrhach~I·. 
[on(]r(1 h)' Ileavlly fOl'tlfted hillsiile G:30 p,'n ., Fitl Iity C. E. In cllurch 
po"llionR, and La Puzto(ln.y r"port.'d I)al'l()r~, Theme "Loyall}'." All stud· 
surco~"lve Pnrofiuayan allacl'H h:1(1 ents and other young people Invlll'lI 

Zion Lutheran A. J. SchullI', pastor; W. Boeck· 
,Johnson lin d 'Uoot1 lington mann, aselstant pastor. Mass at 7. 

A. C. Pl'o~hl, lll1Hlor, 9 !I.m., 8:30. and 10 a.na. 
SuncJay school and JUnIor Blhl.! 

1!I'(,11 b"aten buck, tile l-'anL/:uayal)S ~1oI1dflY <,venIn£:, Hachel Cane I! C'lam;es with C. O. Dahle, superltl· St. P/ltricks 
suffel'ln/( beavy losses. \\'.J\I.H., at 01<1 Ladies home, G02 S tOl1tlent. 9:30 /l.m .. Forum Bible class 228 E, ('Ollrt, 

.~nolr,(,1' olJjeelivc of tho inll'rmit· ,l'l.Jl'k "lr<'et. I,onder, )lat11(I" .\dal11s, ulld(-r dIrection or the pastor. 10:30 Patriek J. O'nellly, pa~tor. J\:fUHS 
t.'nlly nlh'ilnell1~ Pal'a"U(\yaIl~ waH Il""tcs;, Mrs. I,;mm" Monk, 'l'ue"da'y u.m., divine service with sermon 11Y at 7, R, !l, and 10 a.m. 
lilt' II,twoJ'k of Bolivian C;l!tll11UnicIl' .'veniu/{, HI1.ra !JaJ't Guilt! at the the ]Jl\slor on "The Glory of U,e 
lionR running into thi) Jtpart of Ute> Illome of Mrs. Viola Muurer. Lendel" Only.Begotten." 
Bullvlan <.il'pal·lments of Sllnta Cruz, nlfldy~ Enwrson, \Vedne~day, 2:30 St. \Vellceslu\lR 
ChuflulSllca anti TUI·lja. p.m., W.~t.B. at the home or 60!! R ])avenport 

Fi"t (,hurch of Christ, Sl'ientist E W Neu'l pa t . La"'r~ ce To hll1<]I'r lIH' Parltguayan ofren· Mrs. M'lutl Stone, 1102 Court streel. ' . . 7.1 , SOl. , ~n 
~ive IIle Bolivians ha<1 massetl heavy l,a<lif'H' .\i<1 on I\'edl1PscJay at the " '.30 722 East ('ollege St, Mork, flsslstant pastOl" Mas8 at 6:30, 

" a .m., Sundny school. 11 7'3" "n(1 9·30 am 
al'tIlJ~I'y at strategic spotH arm1ltrl lH>me oC the Adam" "Istcrs, 721 . v, ~ • •. 
V'illa. :Moilles nnd 111 other t;ectorR. OI'ant str t. n.m., lesson-sermon on "God." Gold

Aerial mlcl. al,o wel'(' ha.mpel·ing the 
ntlackers. 'l'rinity EpiS('oPI1' Church 

322 E. College St. 

rn te"t, I Timothy 1:17. Wednes· 
clay, 8 lun., testimonial meeting. 
The readIng room at tho &'\me ad· 
dl'e"" Is opf.'n to the public between 

st. Paul's Luthemn Chailel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

l'lll'ngUaynn forees (l('Cuple.1 posl· 
tlol19 110l'Ih and $uuth of Call1l'l'IHIa, l1idl1r·1 g, J\lcEvoy, reetol', 8 a.m .. tile l1 0Ul'S of 2 anti 5 'l'clock every 

were 11111 fa I' 110ly communion. 9:30 a.tn. , chlldl'etl'~ uftel'noo(1 ('xeep! on ,'Ultl1flys and Ii waH assel'led, an.1 
fl'om r'nl'llndayly. 

Julius A. Frledt'ich, pastol'. Festl· 
val Of the EIlIJlhany. 9:30 a.m., SU(1· 
day 80hl)01. 10:30 a.I11., lllvine service 
with Hennon ]lY the pastor On '''I'he 
Significance of the Buptism of Chl'l~, 
tOl' Our Salvallon." 'rext, Matt. 3:13· 
17. 'i'he councll meets \Vrdnesday, 
7:30 l1.m. St. Paul's r...udles' Aid meets. 
\V('(lne~day, 2:30 p .m., In the chapol 
roomR, wIth J\:fI'S. GuRtav<, Brender, 
110sleas. 

clul'('h IIl1cl :;<'11001 or relh;lon wilh I< gal holidays. 

WIfA'r's TilE SOLUTJO~ 
rSNN, Mass. (I~S)-"And the cat 

came ilark"-\\'lth the ~wl'I" .. \ 11 of 

ntu"lc "l' the jUlllor ('hoiI', an[1 a 
('h!ldl'('n'~ "duress hy the rector, 
10:15 a.m., class m~ellng In r~lIgiou8 . 
ct!u('aUon [or children from lhree to 

Ihe jc'we ls were Htolell frutH the f "0 y~al''' oC Ugo, In lho parish bous" 
home of 1\[rs. JennIe Snitzer ,Vl're undel' the supervIsion oC ,J080pl]lno 
l'l'coverod except a hracelet all,l SmIth. 10:45 a .m., holy communion 
wrist wittch. Two 'weeks later, Alibi, find ~el'mon h}' the rcolol'. At 7:30 
Ihe Snitzer householtl eal, l,ame p.m., all studonts who huve I'c lumed 
l]ome ,vith the wrlsl ",,,t<'h and tlie Crom vacnUnn ur() invltell to the 

I,rueelel claspetl al'ound ito neck. 

R.\JlB'T SEI{\,E~ f\I<JLF 
ASJ ('fABULO, O. (INS)-'l'hls rnb-

1 ctory, 212 S. John"on titrcct. 

1\11·' hO!list EpiS('Ol>lIl 
.Ieffel·soll !Inti Jlubllque 

Harry lJeWllt~ I1t'nry, ministor. 

Unit:lriall 
40 I Iown. AVeJ111e 

Evnns A. Worthley, mInister. 
~llnday scbool 10 Il.m. Thore wJII 
be no service at the church Sunday 
'['ho ml:1!sler has heen Invited to oc· 
~upy the pulpIt of the First Presby· 
t rlan church In this city. II" will 
l ,rea.ch 01' the theme "ReligIOUS 
1'ml1~llIun"." The members and 
CI'lemla oj the Unltllrian fellowshIp 
are UI'g-ed to lllt'et with tho congre .. 
gatlon or tho PrcsIJytel'lan churd' 
Sunday at 10:45 n.m . PublIc Rc .... i"e 

Worthley to Talk At 
Presbyterian Cburch 

lIit I(ncw hlH fllte. Ml·ti. carl J eromc 9 30 I I 10 3" : a,m., C lur(' 1. :" a.m., mOl'n· next Sunday at 1.0:45 n.m. 
ouened th('l hasemont door of hllr Ing wOI'_hlp "itll "Vows Olltl 'om· 

The Rev. 1'1\'an8 A. \Vorthley of 
lho UnltEj.l'lnn chUrch will speak on 
"Rellgl"us TransItions" at the wor· 
ship sCI'vlce n.t the Presbyterian 
church this mornIng at 10:46 . 

Congreglltil1llI\I 
32 N. Cllntoll 

hOl11o allcJ In popped a rabhlt. ChnH~ m un Ion" as lhe thome or lhc medi. 
wus Htal·UccJ and tlte l'ahlJlt tlaH!letl tnlion prl'celling holy eommunlUll 
up"lalrH aod right 011 lo the dIning S(I'vlre, 'rhe mlnlslet· will be aSHlst· 
1'0010 '''hle Some t'lme I·'the th~ I'ab I I I .... A. Owen, mInIster. 9:80 a.m., 

..... • ~ • v •• ' c1 hy th( nev. Sy vester g. gil s In 
bit returIled to tho tllble. Ile \Va..! the admlnlsll'atlon or the com. church tichool <'lasses [or childr n ot 

Mel11bers of the Unltarln.n church 
wlshillg to attcnd the Presbytel'lan 
ehu l'ch may do so, thc Rov. Worth· 
ley sul(1. There will bn no sel'vloe 
toduy at the UnitarIan church . 

r I 'III tl ull a~cs un(ler the 1(>(,del'8hlll of Mr;;. r e[. 1 s me. munlon. Donnlc1 Mallett will sIng u. . ' 
solo. Mrs. SmIth will play three Mlldretl Morgan. A nOll -sectarian 

pl'ogram of religious educallol1 has 
~electlotls. 6:30 11 .m., lligh SchOol 

CAUG trr AT LAfiT 
I CORALVILLE NEWS I 
• ' • I 'a~ue with 1I0wlll'd 

ll'ader. IIOrowlng' Up" 
tl> Ill' 11Iseu~scd. 

been InstituLed ill this church. Par· GLARGOW, Ky. (INS) - J!'our 
l~ollntuln as ents int~I'csted arQ Invited to consult yeal'H ago Virgil Kirk stole a horr~ 
I~ the topIC 

MI'. and MI·8. ,\Vnllel' Johnson "nn 
d~lIr;htel', J Clln, vlsltecl with rela· 
liVCH at Waucoma last week. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. JI'SR 'WestIVlck and 
ROn of EI'le, 111., nr6 vlRllIng over lh e 
llOlI,htys fit the hom or 1111'S. \Vest· 
wick's pal·~tI IH, Mr. P ntl J\1I'R. Etl 

j\1I·s. Zoll Ho~s is vlRllhlg at the 
hOn\(' of hel' llu.r~i1tH III MlnncHola. 

J\~ I·8. Morgan or tho paHtor. 10:45 near h~ce and then becamc fright· 
p.m., servIce of worship wIth mus;c cncu and fled to F lorida. The other 
und I' tho dlt'oe llon of Walton Mul· dny he cnme back to Kentucky fol' 
tH. The mlnlstel' wIll Sll~fll{ on tho holldaYB und was arrested. 'fhen 

First I' resbytel'illll 
~la rlwt IIntl Clint 011 

9:30 a.tn., church school with "Pul'gln" the MInd." 'l'e"L8, Psalm he ICUI'ncr! thc horse had been re· 
65:3 Ilnd II Peter 1 :9. Mrs. OOl'othy covel'cd tho day attcl' he took It. 

Pror. E. l~. M\lSOIl, Hup~rlntendent. 

lr:~5 ".1\1 .. 11I'Imal'}' anel beglnncrs , ____ _ 
l1epal'lm~n t o( the church schOOl 
10:4G a .m., m6rnlng worship wlrh 
sNlllon. "rteliglOtls TransItions" ,hy 
tho ncv. EVIlI1S A. ·Wol'tll ley. Mr. 
l({'on will ijll1g a solo. Professor 
) ,ylc will plOY organ l1uml><'rs. 'J'u~s· 

day, Iha 10Wll Cltl' P,'cshytery wi ll 
holll an all cla'y mel'tlng In the 10\1'(\ 

hlt·s. Nal'l Ewalt arl11 Hon or oral· Ity l'l'pshylerlnn cl1Urch. 
ville 1I{'lghlR 'He vi"lti ll );, n'la lives In 
Sioux Clly. 

MI·s. EHtella ~uclnlr hilS Irft fo]' 0. 

W~ek'H vlRit wltb 
rrlenl1s In Chicago. 

r e latives und 

111 ,'. lind lIfl'M. ' VIIII,ll11 Porson and 
·lo Ughlr l'. MarJorIe, onl ol'laiJ l d at IL 
~'w Y,'0 1"8 <llnne,· th o fullowlng 
llu~atH: MI'. (u1l1 Mrs. A l·t J onos, Ml'. 
anll 1\11·S. Gl'unt !COil Ie I' ant! dlltlgh· 
t I' . MI'. !tntl Mrs. RILl' EVllns, anll 
MI" IWlt MI's. Dctll1 Jones of fawn. 
Cill', 

. llul h 11l'lIntl"1 tl!'I' 8 nd ('lllh~l'i nl' 
John Ro n nr C'lI'n lvl llf' vl~Jl('(l yc~tCl'· 
tluy wlLh MUI'jOl'll' Il"lfgs of Not'th 
Liberty. 

J\!£ll'jol'i Smith OCt lillie vlsltetl 
thts w«\k wit 1\ Mility 1~l'O tl c l 8 In 
Col'n)vllle. 

EI'nl~ Ewnll. llnu d(\ughLrl' of 
ornlvllip JrClllhts '11' vIsit ing in 

Sln~i< lIy Itl tll r 110111<' or 1ll'1' I! I ~II' I', 
-. • .bvrllU ,Hu.ppa(j·y, 

}"il'~t Rngli~h LlIth('t'(m 
HubuIIUO anti l\f,u'll~t 

'V. S. 11ysll1gor, mll1lst~r. 9:30 a.m., 
cbu l'ch brhool. 10 :4G n.m., m Ol'n l l1 g 
wurshlp with R I'mon hy 1 h(\ mIn· 
!SlN' 011 "'rhe Elllllhnny." Donnl!! 
J rohn wi ll Hlng 1\ Holo, "J II Rt fol' 'L'o· 
duy." ~:~, IJ.I11 .. Slutl~l1t a~aovlntIon 

lu Il P.IWII II . G:30 l1.m ., ~lUd Ilt nssocln· 
linn m~l'llng wIth Donald 1I ~ 11I1 !IS 

lfurl~r. 0:30 Il.m., Roh~I't Mlllor will 
lel,,1 th ., Itll'llllng of the III tC l'1Il dIal" 
I ngue. 

Fh'Rt RRI.tlst 
227 S. Clinton 

1, lmN' E. 1Jlerl<s, minister. 10 u.m ., 
rhurch prllo01 with ClUSRC8 Imlned· 
lately gOi ng Into session w ith Alonzo 
'/)rli on n us S'()ltOrnl lsu PMlnt tlden t. 
10:46 o..IIl., ohurch "'orsll in wIth chOir 
III \1 A l<:l. 'Vllm lL '\Vo. ll{cl' will sIng'. 
11:10 ,\,111., COm 'llll l1lon antl scrrn.On
nwdltlt lion by t he mlnls ll'I'. l~x[ll' a· 
s inn J1~rl()d for chllul'cn, UIHIOI' Inter· 
lJl"tllnto ltgc. h1l(1t'(, 11 of pre.school 
Ill: mn,l' 11(' Irtl In I It 1'1 I' dnlmrlml'nts 

'urn J 0 until 11 140 o.,IU, 6:46 1'.m;, 

Crystal .. Hands 
or Main Spring 

Or What Have Yon? 

Whenever your watch meets with an 
accident, bring it to US for repairs, 
adjustments, and replacements. 

We IIll1lntllln n. SIJ'lr'ul wllt~h rrpnirililt 
.l ul'I~I'1 mrnt for lho pLU1.08C <II IIh'ltllt 
~' II\I the very \)('st 8l'I'vl~e, 

Hands Jewelry 
Store 

In NewYor}t YEGGS LAY EGGS 
BOSTON. (INS)-Fresh y~ggd used 

hu lls an,l kel'nals t o I{ ell their 
placed him un the flOOI' and nut a 

"walnut plant" busy. 
case of fresh eggs on his chest. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 (AP)-VI 1(1 a crute o( f l' 'sh oggll to Insul'e thero· 
sl.'lves agaInst Interruption when 

~plashes of color, the motor cars 
they robbed the slore ot Abraham 

for 1935 ma<'le their flt'st public 0.1>' 

GUN \\'O~II\N IN BO TON' S l1RE TEST FOR ICE 
'BOSTON. (lNS)-1'here arc nln[' LYNN, MallS. (INS)-Patl'olman 

!!un.carl'ylng women In Boston wIth AI·thur augha n found his 17G 
perm!tA, police records re ,'eal. pounds cause fo r reg ret while ho pearance today, drawing tremend· 

ous crowds that New York automo· 

bile show officials e~lImated would 
break all records fo,' the openIng 
day. 

Kal·'·!\H. Arter taklll); $45 tl'om the 
IJockets of Karras, the bandlls tied 
hIm up and to make SUI'O thnl 110 

wou , 1 not attcmpt to purAuo them 
kll' molest them at theIr work oC 
'makIng thc cash I'eghl~e l' lighter, 

n I<)L)' TO LAWYERS 
was testing the Ice On the tow n 
skating pond, In oompany with Ser· 

LOUISVII.LE, Ky. (INS)-l(en- gellllt John Hines, who weIghs 
tucl<y lliwyers who want brlNs for 21 pounds. 'fhB Ico broke, giving 

Bl'auty Is stl'e~setl, along with 
~nfety, economy and many mechan· synehronl7,e and halonee rront anti 
Ical Improvements. Tho a lltomobl\c ~aCk springIng. 
of 1P35, of COUl'SO. Is slreamllned, J\Iotors have b('en moved forward 
~el'o<1ynamlc, ait'Atrcametl, aE-rororm. tro01 flvo and a half to eIght Inch· 
ed 01' alrflowlng, which means t o es on many IIn('s in an errort to 
the layman that It g ltaes through hl\ll\.I1Ce lhe body mOl'e perfcctly. 
the a It, with Ihe greatest of ('O.se. Bodl~s are wider, Ilnd lhere Is 
Twenty·elght passpn&'CI' cal' lines rpo\,c headroom. Even so, thc n w 
a l'e beIng shown. l11u(le18 hug th(' ground mOl'o ('108e· 

nny ca~e can get one worked up 
fl'ee, wI' h all the legal polnt~ , auth· 
ol'illes £-nll IIrececlpnts cited. Stud
~ntl< at the UniversIty or Louisville 
School of Law do al! the work-ju~t 

fOl' the I".twt!('e. Though tho "BrIef· 
Ing- Sel'vlce !OllaCC" has ])(orn III ex
ist(lnC'6 only II rl~w weel(8, SO 'Vol'" 
umlnou~ legal llllpCI'~ alt'tntly hn, e 
Iwen 1';'o<1uc (1. 

Vaughn an lee cold bath. 1IInes res
clled his companIon wltb a I·ope. 

RF.AJ , F."1'EEPLECHASF. 
CI NcINNA'rl, O. (lNS)-4luls 

Meyel'A, 4;;. pl\lnter, gave 11 specta. 
\'uln r ~oo( .clJmblng exhibltlon an,. 
fl'lghlf'lIrt\ "lX'clatol's by his antics 
atop St. Stanislaus churcl1. Hescuel. 
hy tlre",en. Meyers allld turpentllL~ 

FoUl' major changes stand out, I~' , wIth lhe eentel' of gl'nvlty low· fumes into"tcated him whllc he was 
thesQ beIng' ered one and a half to two Incbos. ltENTEn NUT 'I'REF. ml"lng !lalnts and ]ll'ompte<1 hIm tc' 

A new type of !I\lrlng suspension 'fhis has bI'Cn don~ without IOS8 or 
on many models. whIch Is saW to 1'00111 'hy flattenIng the sl,lrings. 

ALDANY, Ky. (INS)-Wblle not make the steell iec has" climb. He was 
denyllLl; th~ famous quotation that tined III court, 

FORD V-S FOR 1935 

A D.istinctive, Modern Car 
for the Woman Motorist 
To the power, speed and brilliant per· 
formance of the Ford V-8, there have 
been added a new beauty, a new 
luxury-and a marvelous riding ease. 

The Ford V-8 has always been a 
favorite with men. You've heard the 
men in your lamily tallt about it. 
"That's a great car:' they have said. 
"Eighty miles an hour when you want 
it, a smooth. powerful engine. swift 
pick·up and the ability to 'take it' all 
day long:' ' 

But the New Ford v·a is a car in 
which women. too, can take a still 
keener pridl!! and delight, A more 
beaUtiful car, with modem style in 
every line and appointment. 

A "FRONT-SEAT BIDE" FOR BACK-
SEAT PASSENGERS 

Ih the New 1935 Ford v·a you ride 
forward-liearer the center 01 the car. 
You ride on longer, more Oexible 
springs. All weight is distributed to 
give Center-Poise. The back seat is 
roomy. restful and relaxing-the ride 
hecom~s a smooth and llowing glide 
at any speed, on any ldnd of road. 

nn: ROOMIEST, MOST COMFORT· 
ABLE FORD EVER BUILT AND THE 

EASIEST TO DRIVE 

The New Ford is a bigger car them 
any previous Forcl. It has wider doors 
and is lower-easier to step in and 
out. Front seats are 4 to 5112 inches 
wider. New, larger space is provided 
behind the rear seat for suitcases 
and bags, thus avoiding crowding of 
passengers. 

New features make the Ford V-8 still 
easier for women to drive. There is Q 

new soft clutch Which requires less 
foot pressure, The brakes also require 
less pressure, although they are more 
powerful and stop the car 1I\0re 
quickly and smoothly 'than ever be
lore. New steering mechanism makes 
the car easier to handle. 

STYLE THAT WOMEN WILL ADMIRE 

A glance will tell you that the New 
Ford is just about the handsomest car 
you have ever seen. Its lines are mod
em, graceful. without being freakish. 
Its colors are new and attractive. It 

is a car that women will stop to ad· 
mire as readily as they do a new gown. 

LuxrnMOUSAPPO~S 

Modem ideas in design and coloring 
are seen in the car interiors. New 
upholstery with narrow piping and 
pillowed seats: hardware in lones 10 
match upholstery; a new. more con
venient and very modem inalrunlenl 
panel: curved gear shift lever which 
adds to the comfort of passengers in 
the front seat; double sun visors: doors 
which are hinged in front and swing 
forward: Clear -Vision Ventilation
these are some of the features which 
make these new cars so distinctive. 

FORD V-8 BEUABILITY AND SAFETY 

Every Ford V.8 for 1935 haa Safety 
Glass aU around-in doors and win, 

o dows-at no additional cost, Every 
car has welded all·steel body. And, 
of course. every Ford has the power· 
ful and reliable v·a engine which 
make. the car such a satisfaction to 
drive as well as economical to operate. 

We invite you to drive this New 
Ford V-S cmd see for yourseU why it 
iII the ideal car Jor women motorists. 

• lOW FORD PRICES • 
12 BODY TYPES $49 5 :~d 
(F. 0, B, D.bolt. Slaadard acc ... ory group laelud. 
lag bump.r. CUld .par. lire .xtra. Coa"nloal '.nDI, if ".airod, through UIIi •• rtczl Cr.eIll Co,) 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE SHOWROOMS OF ALL FORD DEALERS 

See The 1935 Ford Cars 

Now In Our Show Room' 
Burkett~Updelrall Motor Co. 
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world, h Ifl worllO than useless; be :rHE DAILY IOWA,S 
Publl8b04 .y.,.,. moreln .. ",c.pt 31:0'" Is vlclous. No critic, no teacber can 

day by Stud nt PubUeaUollJl In,",""".I- set st.audards applicable to evcry
ed, at 121·U. low ..... eno •• 10 •• Clt7. 
lOWL II'...t ... Pown&ll. DlrlClor. 

Bo&rd of Trulloe. : ,.,...1lI< t.. Molt. 
Paul C. Packer, E. ... Uaol!l ... a, FrK 
)d. pO'WDall, Edward J. XelleY', Edwa.rd 
Dolly. Er"Ut C, CuallI, Artbur Barn ... 
Lumua.d WUco .... 

lI&rrJ' S. DUDk.r, O,aeral "'aa_ •• r 
Willi.". T. B .... bo.eIl, 

,A_I.taat General Man .... r 

Eale..-d .. aecoad eta. mall matter 
a t tb. poet ollie. at Iowa Cit,.. low. 
uad.r lb. act of eo....... of lIorcb •• 
11-;'. 

l!ubo::rlptloB rate_By 10&11. n per 
n.r: by .arrt .. , U cnte " •• kly, n 
per >ur. 

The A.oelated Pr ... LI eaclall •• ly e,,
tiu d to u.. tor repoblle.a.Uol'l ot all 
•••• dh.patcb.. oredJt~ to It or Dot 
oth rwLlt cndlted In \hI. peper auc) al ... 
tile loeal ne ... pubU.ahed bereln. 

All Mehle or nopublloatlOD of IPe"'al 
dl.p"oheo b ... 1 .. are &I .. fORrv.d. 

EDJTOJl.JAL DEPABTlllENT 
Donald J. Pryor ................ IkIltor 
Tom Yoaflofr ., ••••• , lolana,ln, II:C)Jtor 
John W. Pryor ••. • ••••.• Ne ... Editor 
lIIarl. A. Clark •••••• T.I ...... oll Editor 
William lIorrlll •••..•.••• CI.y Editor 
Jeaae Oorkln •••• A ... t. Ca.mpu. Editor 
.r.ok Oun .. 11 ........... 81>Or", t;Jdltor 
Ktnnll DUnt.rock: •. A_t. Sport. Editor 
Lau ... III. R •• d •.. ..•.••• 8oeiOly Editor 

BU lNE8S DEPARTM1':NT 
ll. t.. WIIIII ...... Ad vortloln, 1o.Ion ..... 
lIIrn It C, Canlll .. ClrcullUon <Mana, r 
Aln W. 8('hmldl ...•.... Aceountanl 

TEL {'DONES 
EdIIorfal om ... (lJIl Roclety Edltor un 

Ou IJ\ orn.. 4103 
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Rhodes Scholars
Unofficial Envoys 

IN THE .tall, a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to thoughtll oC the 

nhode~ ~cholarshlps, IC ono may be 

thinS' spoken or wrlUen In the worl', 

no man CAn Meleet on the ba.&Js oC 
cURtom the ] 0 best, the 100 best, or 
the 1,000 best books In the world. 

Federal Police Add 
Another Triumph 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT yester· 
day that John Paul CblUlC!. gang 
puspecl capt ured laat week In Call · 
fornla, had confE!l!8Cd to partlclpa
tlen In tbe gun battlc In which 
Fedrral Agents HolIIa and CowIe)' 
and Hoodlum 'elson wert' killed. 
add" another laurel to the record 
ot the t!'deral crime flgbters. 

Tho national agents can now ta.!<o 
ov I' tor themselves with justifica
tion t1Ul old moUO oC the Canadian 
.Mounted Police; tor they alw'aYli 
"ecm to get their men. Capone, 
DiIIlnS'e.r, Van Metre, Nelson, blllI 
-the are a few of thO notches In 
tbe f deral pistols ot wblch I hes!) 
lDlen can he proud. 

Where III equipped Ilnd poorly 
mann('d local pollee forces bad [ailed. 
wh.ro state police were powerle88 
because of their boundary restrlc· 
t'ons, tho fedcral agentll have step
I'M In and done a. good job. 

All Of this bespeaks only too plain. 
Iy the need for a. well organlznd 
federal police force. with Cull power 
10 ad III all criminal cases, state 
or fpdrmJ. The federol agenlR have 
nctrd wherevH It haa been posslbl£!. 
They have used overy pretext to 
find frderal orrenana In order to ob. 

jllIowed to paraphrase a trite old taln jurl8dlctlon over a Clllle. The 
dodge. Since the cl"(!atlon ot the gangsters who have beon appre· 
RhOdes owords Ilt the turn or 0. henMd on chargea of "Income tax 

~v88lon" are the evIdence of this 
nwry, th!'y have bern tho goal 

nnd ambition of thou!landa of young 

lrIen In American cell ges and unl. 

vcrsltl s. 
BecaullO only 82 of thes men can 

be succ ssCul each year, tbero have 
bee,\ thoURand" of disappointment", 
trh commltt m 0 who IlIlve the 
taak of 8 lectlng through ellmlnll
Uon tho 32 ~eholars each Yl'ar have 
Q dlmeult and ortl'n thankleSH ta8k. 
And th ore 0.1'0 probably mt,'lnke8, fo~ 
no bO<.ly or men ron sel~ct with com
pi te accuracy trom among men or 
tbe high eallbre that tbo nhodefl 
I\wards a lwnys bring out. 

Dut th men who have come out 
ot O)(Cor(1 ns Rhod~8 8cholnrs havo 
salnl'd t11~tln('tlon lor themsclv(,K In 
many fleltlK. They number Ilmong 
the gr;,.test trachel'll, th greatest 
writers, thp gr~ate"t Atatt'smrn ot our 
time. \\'1: (' h Aerms to Indicate that 
the t'ommilt cs have (100(, a pretty 
sood Jub. 

Aside frem tho valuo to tho United 
I3tateH In orrerlng fino trulnlng for 
Q scl('ctNI group oC m ... n, th Rhodes 
Acholu.rHhlpR hav<, another 'l'reat 
value. TI,e men wbo go to Enlliand 
('ach yonr on lhCllo stipends are un
oUlcla r ('Ilvoys ot a high c]larn.cle ... 
'rney ~erV(l 0. great UUf\10 ,0. \lur· 
pose which the Engllshmun, Rhode~, 
probably foresaw In 81'tting UP the 
fund, They carry the burdr n or In
terna.lional diplomacy without port· 
folio , AntI It 1M fortunate that A m('r
jco 11IW nn annunl supply of 1l(!(){I 

mell to ('arry thIs burden. 

TOW(lrd Standards
The Impos8ible 

"CUH1'OM, THAT Tyrannc8s of 
foole, 

Thnt lead8 the learn ... d round the 
scho(lls 

In magic chains oC Corms 
l'ul fit." 

-IAaac 'V'llt~, "Ode to 
llchoolmast ..... 

The student In any fl Id of art Is 
:forevcr race to face wltb the peda· 
goguell wbo Insist up n molding 
ev~rythlng within their sphere Into 
an Iron meld nnel calu.lol(ulng \Ls 
ahape according to prearranged rules 
nnd forms. Thus the arUst Ionows 
that n('ndrmlclana sct up ru les for 
nalnllnl!'s and jUdge all art by tho 
;rul S. Thul the student of IItera
turo knows that a. certain group of 
nedagoglca.l moss-backs nre r 1\(ly to 
pounce \.:non any new bOOk to at
tcmpt to fit It Into a pattern cut hy 
Aristotle centuries ago. 

It Is all right tor mathcmaUclll.ns 
to use I ules and text bOOks whlell 
have come !lown from EucHd. New 
Umes, new customs, can not change 
the fact that the three o.ngl 8 at ol 

triangle equal 180 degrees or lhat the 
IIldes llt n. lI<J.uare are eq ua l. 

But tu~ a nd Illeraturo do not fall 
Into easy molds. The pedagogue w ho 
can not Bce beyond his volume of 
ArlstOtio says with clUfY but 111'01 
complacency: "All IItera.lure Is di 
vided Into I!O many p;trta. We may 
c laMlty all that the mind of man 
'haft concelv('d In clMS A, D, C, D, 
and E. On th Is basis we cao (or ver 
judge whether 0. man hM created 
nnythln:; .&r~ t. n this 00819 we ca.n 
>'('Iect th 10 best, 100 best, or 1,00~ 
bcst books In tho world." 

Nonsc!l8t' and pure bunk. Tn" 
creallon or IL standard that Will 
:rr.easur·' IIteratu r for a ll time Is bo· 
yond '.he realm of pos8lblllty-
80 far beyond that It. becomes 
absurd In the light of 8Qund reason, 
Can anyone believe that any ma n, 
.A rlslotkl or the pedagogues who 8et 
standards not excepted, could 
J)O$slbly cbtennlne the mold of bu
man tbougbt for all time? Can any
one bellevn that the be8t thoughtll of 
0. human mind are not literature be· 
Cl\use they are not set down In the 
Tules or rhetorIc fMhloned by one 
ma n? 

The crltlo at litera ture hM a vllluB 
not to be doubted. H e can guide and 
judge 3.nd evaluate, But when he 
lives In an era 2.000 year. put, when 

('1~ I1fll milld ~ tIM moiIern 

IAbsurd situation. 
Evcn tbe deepest dyed lltate· 

rlghta advocate ca.ll not deny the 
fact tloat. t be national agents have 
,Jt'monstl'lltcd their ability to fight 
('rlmc where tho state mcn have 
failed. JU8t how much of an Inroa') 

ft'dl'ral poUee force would maka 
I1n the (lual responsibility oC Btate 
and nation would remain to be aeen, 
hut t'vt'ry thinking American would 
probably RaY sto.tcs rights and dual 
govt'rnmcnt be hanged when tha 
national sccurlty Is at 8taloe. 

Why force our lederal agents to 
operate under covcr of pretext in 
order to protect the nation? A 
federal torce, with aU thorlty to track 
down any sort of criminal througb 
cooperaLlon with local ancJ stAt~ 

Corces, would solve thO problem. 
England, through tho activities oC 

'Scotland Yard, bas gained a Tt'cord 
Jor crime fighting that America, 
with Its blood BWned record, may 
wl'lI envy. 'Vhy not a Sco\.land 
Yarrl for the Unltod Slatell? 

What Others 
Think 

For the Love 
Of Ginger 

WrollL The New York World
Telegram) 

tl 19 a shame to Hpoll 0. goOd 8tory, 
anll so we hope fondly tbat no liter
a lIRt decIdes to cbeck upon tho reo 
port of tho two zOO mnn In San 
1'l'I1nclsco who died of grleC over 
their ape. 

Olnger WM the apc, a. hug 
oranlr-utan that could lick thirty 
mt'n If he got angry. But 'he WD.8 

gcnUo IllI 0. lamb. Somo vandal 
slippt'd polson In biB peanuts, bow· 
ever, aod he d ied, 

,JllCk Bamberger, hili keeper. dled 
tho next day. Undoubtedly, I!aId th 
r port, it was 0. co.so of shock and 
grief over t he ape. 

And now Georgo Dlslany, super· 
Intendent of the zan, hlUl died also. 
I t III reported as a nothcr CIUle of 
shock and grief. OInger was a 
frlcnd to the men , according to hul
letins from San Francisco, and tbey 
didn't care to IlUrvlve htm. 

LI\.tlo an imal Blorles at thl8 Bort 
appeal powerfully to the hea.rt, We 
like them. We are also ready to 
acct'pt 8 .S coincidence that thll keep· 
er had a ~hronlc heart allmt'nt ILnd 
the lIuperlntendent had high blood 
pressure and a kidney ailment. 

John D. Goes 
Poetic 
(From The Rt. Louis Post·Dlspatch) 

Mr. Rockefeller, the elder, has 
wrttten IL pocm, IL misdemeanor of 
which most of us have been guilty 
at IIOmo time or other. Re, how. 
ever, got his Into print. It g008 as 
tollows: 

I was early t~ught to work as 
well lUI play; 

My lite hlllI been one IonS', 
bappy holiday, 

Full of work, full of play-
I dropped the worry on thc 

way-
And Ood was good to ma 

very day. 
Tt 18 tru the rime scheme ts not 

IngeniOUS, that tbe meter hlUl a pro· 
nounced limp and that the thougbt 
expressed could hardly be called 
profound. But that Jlne, "My life 
hAll been one long, happy holiday," 
Is wbat calohes the eye. 

So we suppose that, to Mr. Rocke· 
feller, the day Ida. Tarbell's book 
on Standard 011 came out was jUlt 
like the Fourtb of July, and the 
day Judge Landis fined a certain 
defendant S29,OOO,OOO Wall a JOYous 
occasion like Cbrlsbnaa. 

Well, compared with the patrl. 
aroh of Tarrytown, N. Y., Polly· 
.. flU' ,tnIt All 0!4 milt, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IowA CITY 

Strange As It Seems By John. His 

For Furtber Proof Addre tamped Enve10pe For Repl,.., Reg, U, S. )'at, Ornce 

The Washington Parade 
WASIIINGTON, .Iun. G (INH)- fly RAIH.lIf. I<AnN 1'ho pholn!;" coul<1n't get enough 

Pl'Uye.· and Iwllllc" dun't mix not (Int('r/ll~tional News Service Slt~rf Hhllt" of 1\1, ••. Ilyrna and Mr. tin,] 
If the pray('!' I .. Innl: ul1.1 th" lwllt!- CO"·I'Nllonllonl.) 
clana arc Impatient. (Oom'right, '1035, by tntenu,tiolllll M ,'It Ju~ Byrns Jr., who sat In tho 

The flrat pruy~r In till' Hevcnty- N('IVI! Set'vlce) [runt row uf the members' gallery. 
fourth congress cauRm} llw flrRt dis- ' . , A few f(,,'t away sat Mrs. Alice 
senllnS' voto, ItOnSl'velt LongwnrLh, wife of the 

The Rov. Dr . .Tnm~A Shera. 1\Iont- we"1 .",ver g .. 1 nny work done late Spcal<er Nick Longworth amI 
gomery, whlte.hnlred, whlll'-mous- hen·... daughtcr oC the first president 
ta~hed choplln of the houfl(', aA~ena- 1:O"s~v('lt. .. The boys who touched 
hd thc 811eaker's rostrum to pray An hour bef",·o the democratic "rl the flashlights Ignored ber ... , 
that tbp rl'W ahle men In that body <':lUCUS named Heprescntative "'II On thl' floor Mrs. Caroline O'Day, 
nnd tbe mnny hllm,lruon polltldan~ lIalU D. Bankhead oC Alabama to h" New York's "cprCstntative at large, 
bo given guldnnce In Ihol.· work this lI1e majority tlonr Irade.· he was for wlwm lItrs. Franklin D . nooso· 
aesslon. canled from his home on a slret- " ... t ma'\(' "ampulgn speeches lasl 

l3er.,re 111m WnK a microphone. Jt eher .... H's 1)('lng k~pt mum hut filII, sun'cYl'd th o turbulenl scelle 
mllY have b('on tll0 "m\l(r," It mllY nUl has a s~vl're heart attack. .. calmly th"oul:h 111nco nez glosscs. 
havo be n til(' oc('u~lon, or SOm!' I~pcal'rr .1oseph W. Byrns of 'r .. ,, - . , , Hhc waH t'lther bored or amus· 
('ther ''('ason, hut Chaplin Mont.· ne~sre Is the Hl'eOIl(\ to hold that or. ed, It appeared. 
gomery III'ayc,1 ten mhlUt~s II1"tead fic!' llnd to bt' known 'UI "Unel(' JOl' " 
of the UMUIII lwo or three. . .. The late SJl~uke" '''Uncle JOl'" 1"IIJrcll!l LaOual'dla, who WIlS a. 

A low mlnutcs late.' the dl'mo- Cllnnon of ]Jllnols was the first. ('0111':1' ~'mAn hrfore he b~came may-
crllls lind rl'publlcans presented or or New Yorl' city, came down to 
their slatl'M, on both or which the Somo twenty-tour ' hundred billa "t·e lhl) shOW .. ,"I'd a whole lot 
well loved chaplin was the choice 'Wero Lossed Into tho legislative 1101)- mlher he down be,'c voting 'uye' 
10 be contlnurd In that position. per In the house before the Bes"ioll Ihan Ul} In tbe City ball saying 

The speo\ct'r rnll~d (or n vlve V<h.'e \vas an bour old ... , Most of them 'no,' .. he I'('marked to a friend ... 
vote. w!'r Intended for "bome consump-The friend had dlrrteulty bearing the 

"Aye," RhnUlc(1 80me three hun- lion" ... Twt'nly-thret' hund,·t'd of big-voiced LaOuanlla .. ,. Just at 
drcd odd membors. tRem will nrve.· get bt'yon'} com- ll10t moment One oC the many chll-

- "No," ooJlowrd one. milleI' ... Less than one-quarter of <./'·t'n who salon members' laps dls-
''',vhy did you vote '110"/" he waa th e oth'r8 will he Pass cl ... Con. Ungulshed himself by bawling lit 

Qsked. gre88 goes on forcvcr, bul whut'A the top or his VOice .. . It was a dlf· 
"Because," he reflU d, "If we gave IJt'cOme of tbe garden seeds Y0llr fC"c'nt ba\\ I lhan the cblld's tha;: 

Ihat much time to I}rayer every day congrcssman used. to send 10 you? mLe .... upte .. tho opening prayer. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rer!lIer.d U, S. Patfnl 0111<1 

WH.e~ SILO SAP? WAS CO~NS~ED BY HIS 
WIFf:- AT THE CJolECKE~ CI.US 1.AST NIG,HT, 
HE HID ON ·THE POIO!CH ~OOF -ONS JolOU~ 
1.ATER He- WAS ~e:Sc.uet;) BY' FI~eMEN ... 
STlI=F WIT~ ':EA~ ANt> COI.D -

By STANLEY 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN' 
Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
.--J 

• 
All gencml Ilotlces for tho ornallll d&iJy bulletin 

must bo In the hands of the Jll\UIaglng editor of The 
Daily IOWllll by 4 II.m. on the day preceding Itrst pub· 
IIcation. lI ems for the university calentlRr lllust be 
~Ilte".d at the office ot tho prcshlent I\lI far I\lI possible 
in ,ulv,U.CIl of the eveut. No notices wllJ be RC('t'pted 
unless typ~J 01.' legibly written. NotIces wUl NOT be 
llcecllted by to lephollo. 

By IIMUWION CAIUWLL • 
HOLLYWOOD - Desplle strict 

French regulations on American 
JanUllr)' 6, 1935 pictures, Katharlno IIcpbul'll Is the Yol. X, Nu. 37li 

University Calendar: 

Monday, Jan, 7 
7:~5 p.m. Basketball: CbLcago VS. Iowa. [Ield house 

Tuesday, Jan. 8 
8:00 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

~:10 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m, 
6:00 1).m. 

6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

6:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Classes resumed 
W Cl\nes(lny, Jan. 9 

Cnmpus Camera club, roem 321, chemlsLr~ ~ulldil'J; 

1·hurs.hl.y, Jan. 10 I 
Graduate Mathematics club lecture by l',·of. R p , llal<er: 
"Tables ror Oalota !,'Icl(ls," 222 physlc8 building 

Friday, Jan. 11 
Baconlon lecture by Mrs. Nellie S. Aurner: "Tlie Literary 
Sl.gnlClcancc of Homance," chemistry auGltor!:tu. 
Ol'aduatc party, river room, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Jan. 12 
University club hike 
Flnkblne dinner for men, Iowa. Union 

Sunday, Jan. 13 
Supper, Unlvcrslly club 
Vesper scrvlce: Address by R(·v. H. N. Wieman, Iowa Union 

MontlllY, Jan, 14 
Supper, Triangle club 
"Terrsplanes" brIdge party, UnivE>rslty club 

Genual Notice. 

Frcshlllan Diction Contest 
Th" freshman dicllon contest, 0. purely extra·currlcular activIty span· 

Sal' d by the dcpartment or English, will thts year be based on the chapter 
entitled "The Word" III ('Olllpollition for College Students (by ThOmas, 
Manchest .. r and Scott), copies of mimeographed extracts from whk h will 
be furnished upon requcst, and on Tho Century Vocabulary DuUtler (by 
Greever and Bachelor), 10 copies of wblch are to be placed on reserve. The 
examination, entirely objective In character, wi'l bo given Borne time In 
May. Tbe first prize Villi be 0. copy of the Second EdItion oC Webster's 
New Illternlltionn) Dictionary. Full infonnallon ~elatlve t.o the contest 
will accompany the mimeographed material refer!'~d to above. This mate· 
rial will bo avallablo In tbe J.dmlnlstratlve office of the Department. 

COMMITTEE 

Senior French Club 
The senior l~rcnch club will bave its next mneUnll .m Frlda~', Jan. 11, In· 

stead or Wednesday, at 8:00 p.m. There will be tables (or bridge, and In· 
formal dancing. PRESIDENT 

Examination Schedulo fOi' First Semester, 1934·35 
The examination period w11l oxtend i"om Saturday, Jan. 26, 8 

Saturday, Fcb. 2, 4:00 p,m. 
A little later the complete H8.Dllnnllon scbedule will be published. 

H.C.DORCAS 

Library Hours 
During the nollda.y recess, beginning Dec. 22, the library reading rooms 

wtll be ('pcn from 8:aO a.m. to 12 m. !lnd 1:00 b 5:00 p.m. Foreign Il~ngllage 
Ilbra"ies, eduealfon·phllosophy bb,'l.I.ry, and m e.d Lcal library will ob!:C.'ve 
the sarno houl's [or this period. Special hours for other departmental li-
braries will be posied on the door8. o RACE VAN WORMER 

Newmllll Cluh 
Newman club's annual mld·wlnt~r party will be Jan. 12, llt 9 !I.m. In Ihe 

!'lver roam oC Iowa Unlun. Music will be Curnlshetl by Bernc Enslln'S 
Royal Iowans. Students having Invitntions may obtain tickets at the 
Union deak tba.t nlgbt, COMMIT'l'EE 

NOTICE 1'0 l\lEMUEHS OF 'filE UNIVERSITY STAFF ItE· 
CAlmING TilE 1"11.11\'(1 OF TIlE IOWA ' l'A'fE 

INCOME TAX RETUItN 
'I'he Iowa slate board of UII"CBSment and revIew ha.s advised that memo 

bel'S of the university stafr dclay filing the statc Inc()me tax retul'n until 
after Feb. 1. 'Vlthln the next 10 d,\ys the state !.Joard Of assessm ent and 
tev\ew will publlsb a bUlletin and attempt to cleur up various pOints of 
the Income tax stalute. W. II. COBB, Comptroller 

NOT ICE TO GRAIWA'rE ST DENTS IN EDUCATIO N 
G"aduatel:ltudcnts who wUl h" writing ~xamlnatl ns (or advanced dt'· 

grt'es at the February convoclltion (11 casc report at lho college of educa· 
tlon office, 1'0001 W1l3, East 11ll11, on Or before Jan. 11. 

film 

14Prl. 
Worlds." 

La Hepburn's 
l(atbnrlne Hepburn porCormance In 

"Little Women" 
tumcd the trick, Boyer reports. 
Aftor six montbs, tbo fUm Is stili 
playing, In English, lo capacity 
houses, and shows Indications of 
doubling thl.s run. 

Next 10 tbe whimsical I{o.thllrlne, 
the French actor ratcs Claudetto 
Colbert. Joan Crawford, tho former 
tonst ot Pa rls, has Buttered In popu· 
la.'lly, 110 sa.ys, because tho exhlb. 
Itors ovcr thero have been cha.nglng • 
all the dialogue or hor plcturcs Into 
Frcnch. 'fhe voice chosen for Joan, 
ac('o"clln g to Boyer, Is rather high 
and doesn't Cit Joan's personality at 
all. 

Boyer, who bas been having IL be· 
lated honeymoon with Pat Paterson, 
will stay lu HollYwood at least sll: 
months this tlmo. Waller Wanger 
has him slgncd to 0. contract that 
aSSUI'es It. 

1'110 John Ha.y (Jock) Whitney, 
have given Frances Dee and Joel 

McCrea a thor· 
mare 
Ken· 

stables, 
horse, with 

regl8tered 
La TlUle, 

a jumper and 
several 

ev· 

Frll,DCes Dea who doesn't go In 
for trflls, hall 

bowed out as trainer for La Tillie. 
HL~ pal, John CromwelJ, will take 
ove!' the job. And Frances saya 
the horse Is gol nil' to be hers. 

One ot the better paid actors, re
POl'ts Grover Jones, WIlB squelcbed 
SO beautlfuliy tho other day, 

Most or Hollywood contrlbute8 
gcnerously to the Community Chest, 
I)ul this ]lal'llcular actor, altbough 
11e could well aCtord It, bcgaa malf. 
Ing excuSCS. 

Finally the sO\l('ltor for the char· 
ILy-he also Is a studio executive
got U.red of listening. 

""Yhy don't you do them out ot 
It like YOU did last year?" he snap
pcd. "Give blm a. cbeck?" 

'I'hls Is a R[Ory of lwo extras whO 
came tl1rough as wlnners In the re
c!'nt elimination contest. 

The other mornIng, an R·K·O 
casling director called onc of tM 
new super extras with an offer of 
two wceles' work al $80 per week. 
lIe instructed he.' to como to tM 
studio at 10 a .m. the next Sunday 
(or a wardrohe fLttlng, 

566 Students Now Working 
Under Emergency Relief Plan 

Her answer-tile casUng director 
(If stullents receiving aid, undcr tbo dl· Is stili bolling-was: "Oh, I don't 

I'potlon oC Dillard W. Bray, chleC ac· know whether i can do THAT. I 
countant of the business office. am going to be out very late Sat· 

The tcntb anll twenty.flfth 
every month arc red letter cia)'" to 
566 students working on the slu(lent 
emergency l'elie[ divIsion or th e 
Iowa stlLte emcrgency relicC a(lmlnl~· 
tmUon . On these two days student 
workers can collect their checks u t 
lhe treasurer's oWce. 

A monthly al1proprlatlon of $7,680 
10 the University of Iowa has !.Jeen 
made from the state funds. In
dividual students may earn trom $15 
to $20 a month, tbe lallcr £Igu\'() b~

Ing . the mu.xlmum. Tho apJl"opria
tlon Is based upon the numher of 
studcnts registered at the university 
October, 1933. 

Vouchers made out by depart· 
ment heads list the l1umbe,· of 
hours, the type of work done, the 
rate of comllcnsatlon and the total 

Tbe type of work done by the slu· urday night and 10 o'clOCk Is too 
dents has been extended this year arly to get up." 
Lo Include community projects, Calling another of tho cxtl'U8, 
Most of tho students work the reo who lives III a Hollywood hotel, the I 
qulred stlnl of 50 hours a month 110' CIlsting director was told sho Wal 
Ing clerlcu.1 work, gradIng papers, or out. 
serving as research readers. A large "But If yOU want to talk to her 
numbe.· work on the buildings and maid." came tho voice on tho phono, 
grounds in minor construction PI'O' "Call back In 30 mlnutos. 8bo III 
jects, repair and cleaning work, 1'hls taking Miss --'s dog (or an all' 
yellr sevel'lll students are worl<lng at Ing on the rooC." 
the l'ecrcatlonal ccnle.·, These ClUles aro not typical. but 

Tbe aid is given 10 students all they do suggcsl a couple of more 
lhe ba&ls of their flna.nclaJ need anel splrndld namcs to cllmlnate. EIo 
schola"ship records, "eelally as so many oC the rejected 

In most case.s the work could I'lds are so arnest a nd Doed tbe 
be done wltllOut federal aPIll'oprla- money BO badly. 
lions. The plan does not lessen the 

amount owed the student. The of· number of jobs aVll.llable to the 8tU' 'Vbat aetre88, who Is makIng' 
flce work Involved In dLstrlhutlng dent depending' upon unlverslly em- big bid fur sympathy slnco the 
the mon y Is done by s~mo of the ployment for part·tlme 'vork. breakup of hor romance with a mao 

~~~~~~~~~~;;==~~~=~~=~=~~~~~==~~~ tlnee Idol star, really has nothlllI l 

FAMILY OF NEW HOUSE SPEAKER 

H ere is the family of Representative Joseph Byrns of 'PC II lie:;· 
see, new speaker of the house of l'e presentati"e~-his wifo and 
theil' HOn, .f'*l!pn W. Byl'\) I J r, 

to squawk about, because ,he 
brougb l II on horse If. 

KNICK·KNAOKS-
j\fOfjt of tho g uests at Joan Cra'" 

lord's Christmas party m18ll00 tbe 
"eully exciting part. At 3:30 Il.m., 
when only 0. fow eloso r rends 1'1' 
malned, Joan asked Fl'llDCbot Toni 
to come out In the gal'llge and help 
het· open a hox tbat had just c()lll8· 
When he got there, he (ound I 

shiny 16·cyllndl' r car-JOOll 's p .... 
ent to him. Franohot did han'" 
Homely hy ,J oall, too . . . Just O~I 
of the Items WM a dIamond and 
star snpph lro pendant with bracel!t 
to match. And tbo bracelet. II 0lIl 
of tho.'lC now gadgets that b,..kl , up 
Into clll1S and a brooch ... TIll 
opening of the Santa A nita rat)tII 

found the tIIm crowd art'lvlng eaJfJ 
fOr the th'st lime on rcco'·d. Th" 
expected to have tratflc trouble, but 
the arrangements worloed " 
smoothly thero was no delay at aJl. 
Everybody In the Industry .... 
ther ". The Bob Montromertt 
and Che8t~r MOl'rlsee8, who bad eS' 
Ile('ted 10 spend Ch"lstmlUl toptJllf 
on Boh's Conn ctlcut farm, .~ 
a ,box and eonfeseed It wu bell" 
10 be In sunny California wato\lllll • 
sucb a cO lot·rul 8pectacle, I 

. . , WlIl Ragen liM Billie Bu..
and PatriCia Zierfeld lUI hl.1 ruMl' 
They've been fri ends for yeara . , ' 
lIfary Brian and Dick Powell '" 
phol ngmf1i1{'11 ('o~'·n,. nr tlmfWl t 

BhOWS 
nmo,unt 

With g 
Josc pl l W 
&elltativps 
Ibo lair 11 
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I
I 1/,;=, ======= I Will Postpone Many Ancient Mortars, Pestles, 

In Prof. Kuever's Collection 
"Thel'e is the jewel of m! eol- garden spot of tho world for Old 

.locllon," saI<'l Prof. n. A. ](U(,\"'I', UIIOlht'cul'y shops whl h date back 
"f the coll~g~ of Ilhal'mucy, polnt- aR (nl' UR the heglnnlng of the nf
Ing to '" small object allllll));: hlH 111'

ray of aiel European mortars amI 
pestles that he hl1R brell ('ol!ccUng 
for the last flvQ yea"". 

Tho 'jew!'!' Is a smnll b,·on?./' mOI'-

Ie nIh cl'ntury, Profrssor Kuev('r 

bnK a 1)1'onze mo,·tnl· ant) pestle np· 

11I'oxlmately 200 y('al'M ohl. 

II I~ dlHtlllgtllHh~d by Its Rllual 
'tar which Protl'sSOI' Ku,'v<'r gM II, 
France. On Il 1M IIIRI"'ll)e" the d'IIl', UPllcoru,we, hllvln/\, tlal'cK lit lIoth 

1590, and the phurmll('\Rt 'H orlglnnl tup and bollom. 

('oat of arms. 
.shows Its years ot u~e loy lho 
amoun t of weal' on tho ~n(\" uf lh" 
Inst\·ument. 

DIstl1l('1 Shapes 
"You will notlc!'," the prnrC"HOI' 

contlnued, "that ·cach mortar an(1 
)J<'stie I have tram a <1lffcrent c()Un
try has II dlstlnct shape at Its own. 
)lccullar to that country. 

"No'" thlR IltU~ French one has 

Three Enl;lish i\1l1rI Hr~ 

Also In the colleclloll, th,·,·c )~Ilg· 

)'Hh morla,'s, all alJuttt 100 y,'nl'R 
old. Il,'e similar to each olhel', hut 
lallI'" and with wld"I' flal'es than 
t h~ !lwl~s kln\\. On~ thut Prates · 
POI' J{ucve,' got III l~xpl~r I~ b"onze, 
and on~ from London la bl'1I88, tho 
wear on it showing plainly by th~ 

thinneSs of the brass on the Hides 
of the mortar. 

SEEN 
from 

. 

I 
I 

i 
OLD CAPITOL I 

by TOM YOSELOFF 

}n th e <lIIY's mlLlI: 
•• .D(IU r 'l'om: 

I 
I 

'Nelllmenl(! Mo<l"I'nlHlllM' I called 
lhl'm. 1 merely 'I\'I~h to show )'OU 
how PI'ogl'e8Hlv~ oU!' youllg college 
sludAnts are growing. 

" cuuple, Be\'t'ral days ago, 
pl'omenac1ed on the sidewalks and 
every few sleps exchanged lovable 
kIsses without Ilaylng attention to 
lhe amazed people that went by. So 
whal? It seems that lhe comCot'lable 
ullvenport 01' the rumble seat has be· 

o handle on ('aeh side of tl1e mOl'
tar. When It is set on tho blol'k, 
straps [LTC fastpnetl through th(, 
;handles and the phnrmacl,,1 wOI'I,s 
It with 11\8 feet. All l'rl'lleh mol'-

A vcry small One which he got In come too old.fashloned for them anti 
Contrrhul'y Is not mOl'!, than an Inch 90 they ,·esol·t to this Idea as a tl'ue 
an(\ a half in IllamptP", and wns u8e(\ motlcl'I1lsl\c mOVem('nl. 
for eye-potion. The English make 
I he smull est mortl1rs 1n the world. 

'Kepp In sll'll with the progressive 
,,"odd, cOlleg'e lIoy" antJ gl"19' Is lite 

tars have such ha",l1cs." Two fl'om Brusscls show a yery motto of toduy. 
A purc bl'a.~ on£! that he A'ol In dlRtlnct shane, like that of n. bowl, 

B\'rlln dates back about 100 yeurs, having nO flul·cs. 
and Is particularly valuabl~ "('caus" OCliclal Mortal' 
during the later years of the wa,·. Olil', a small 1)1'0t1Zl', was uRed In 
tho 0 I'mallS combrd tiwtl· cillc~ fOI- lh(' offlrlal apothrcn.ry of that tel'. 
ove,·y oblalnahle piece of braRs to retory during ;"1o.pol on's reign. It 
convert Into jackrts fnr shells un(1 formerly was ullnrlle(l wllh jewelH. 
for barrels ot sma II ar'ms 0 nd "an- lou I they have hren tuken off and 
nons. In that way ml1ny chol('" used fOl:"-other pur·!JOHC.. The IlthN·. 
mortars and pestles were lost. mad" of hrass, Is ahout 50 yrul's 

200 Years Old old and Is tYlllcal ut Illodern Bel-
The German mortal' Is slmil(ll' 10 glRn mortars and pestles. 

1ho FI'onch ill lhat it IH held In "Ileal' that tinklr or pure brass 
place by foot, but Instead at hanelles and bronze?" asked ProfeSSOr Kue
On althel' side there are knobs, I1n(1 "1'1' as he struck each mortal' with 
th" bottom Is not f1a"etl st) that I' Its IlPstle. "You see. thesc were 
can be placed III a (leell hule In thl' OI'IA'lnally made b)' ben makers. 
block. Now a minerai ~llbstance called 
. From Luceme, Swltzel'lanll, Ihl) ",edA'ewO{)d ts used. 

Adlo~." 

'l'ul, tut, ~uch b~hllvior. Who 
would IU1\'C thought that our 
milch befel'Ullzctl campus wou ld 
have s lu'O uted elilotional hon
esty? 'fhis 18 Indeed !~ sltulltion 
for the refol'mers to take ill 
hand Immediately, and this c1e
partment Issues Ihe clarion cull 
to 1111 wbo. luwc wit hin I hem the 
true spirit of Currie Nation. 
J.ACt the hlltchets un brought 
out! Full tt! in tho baltle fOI' 
morality! 

Arter all, this Isn·t a case of mod· 
el'nlstlc radicalism. It's just a case 
of necessity. A young man-hcwlng 
to the line at momllly established 
by OUI' benevolent unlwrslty-can 

Senator Long Reports :~IlI)~~,~!,~p~~~tl~~IS :'~fl~~~~'8 O~I c:~~~ ~~~I~:~:~t~~l'a c:~u:g ;:~:n\\~~m:l~ 
Settlement Between Illto !'ffeel Wedn~sday with the lat· <'ntertaln I. young man in her 

Oil "D- I H' If est bntrn of dictatorial law8. quurte,'s. " 'hleh Icaves the rumble r..Inp oyees, llllSe Io'lv~ ~mIR"arll'S of the employee, seat and the sldewl1lk. And probably 
BATON ROUG}; , La" Jan. G. (AI') "ho conferred loday with Long In In thts casc there was no \'Umble 

-A few hours before a UlouHtln,1 New Orleono, accor(llng to the sell. seat. 
dismIssed employees of lhe Slanclal',l ator, were expect('d to tak(' the solu-
011 company of Loul~lana's plant ancl tlon of Il,c dlffi('ulty Immediately to 
~ympathtzers were scheduled-tn meer lhe Sta:ldard 011 com pony b!'fore Its 
llere lonlght and protesl S,'nator terms are announcer!. 
Long's new taxation on the unlpany, 

Ta·tlt-r·{l·ta-rn. 'rlmt, my deul' 
rell(lera is lhe bugle call h. 
arms in tftr battle for moral
ity ... 

ihe senator announced from New 
1'11'0 ":lrload~ of cavall')' horse'S, Anoth~l- reformer has been busy 

OI'leans a. "fall' and Impartial" setlle- valued :. t ahoul $10,000, were PUI'- OVN' In the hOSI)lLal. It seems that a 
anent had ileen reachell uel\lccn tho chased rccently ncB" Urady, 'fex .. nollce was placed on the bulletln 
employees and himself. f II Dnd Hhl"I,ed to 1"t. Heno, 01<111. bonl'ds, dated Jan. 5, In ol'mlng a 

The ~mjlloyces. ahout u thlnl of lind Bundl'y that the public cl1fetcri'l 
!those at the big plun t. had bc n .\ young hoa ('ollBlriclur 1\\0 anll In the hospital \\ III be opcn aftc,' 
given notice that they wen' (llsml.- nlll'-hair fpct long wu~ found in n. noon Jan. 3. Somc clever student 
sed erfective Monday morning on thf\ bunch 1)1 bananus received by n. rlnged thp two <laws and walked 
COm l)any's claim the plant mu~t CUl'- Mn~JJI. '[lX., grocCI'y. rLbout l'ecillng "Hackwal'd, tUl'n 

11 
CAPTAIN QUIZZED IN CRASH 

1/

' haCk~;'a:~sUI:ttl~nrp~:t~h~I~~lgo~~:r 
r \·ening. Dlq('lIssloll was ot n. 
high point, <1 lid, as usual, pun
lIing WIlS t be order of the eve
ning. One Rtudollt, wbo Is eSllC-

District Attol'l1l',Y Idylvc tel' O~cntino, Icft, is shown questioning 
Cupt. Willi am Pcudlt'ton of tIll'S. K [jexington, in the investi· 
gation of the crash in Eust River', 'ow York, in which the Provi
d~nce bound Rhip lI'ith morl) thall ' 200 Huoanl WIIIl l'ammed and 
Hunk by a fl·cig-htl'J'. 

Ii 
GOING INTO ACTION WITH A SMILE 

Sp •• k.r Jo •• ph W. Bnna 
With gavel in hand And 11 HUli l on hi!; lips, Hepl't'scll tativc 

Jo~cph W. Bym~ of T(,IlIl('NS(,(" pr(,Hid<'1l OWl' thl' hOtl St, or repre
sentatiVE'S at the S{'\'l'lIty-l'olll't It (,ollgrr~H 11K r;pl'llkCl', SIIC'r'I'f'd ing 

'l ho 1111(' HClll't 'I'. H /lillt'~" 

clully noted fOI' thl' worst PUJlH 
on the C'aJUpus, W/Lq at tho 
height or odoriferousness. Two 
or the olhl'rs Issued an ultima· 
tlllll. 

")'ou pull Ihree moro IIUllS 
!11m that and out you go," they 
\vlu'lI~d hIm. 

"Do you IIwan," h e !lsl,ed 
,'uhnly, "tllIIt y,m would ptUlce 
UPUIl me? l'h[lt would he a. pun
Ishment too so\'e", to pWl-cler_ 
Can't you be lenient punding 
rurther otrensrs, or III. least 
Ullnk uf a. justcr' punalty?" 

Out he went. 

Webster Nash Motor Co. 
Showing 1935 Nash 
And Lafayette Cars 

New 1935 Nash Ilnd Lalayrtte 
carR arc on dlspluy now at the Web· 
stel' Nash Motor company, lD E. 
Burlington street. 

A Nash victoria tudol' advance 81x 
and n. Lafayetto standal'd coupe are 
In lhe locl11 show rooms now. 

NOW' EI'ds 
• 'J'lIes(lay 

ConUnuous Shows Today 

All the Thrills of the Pio
neer Days in a Fighting 
Story of Western Justice 
Shot From The Ends of 
a Six Gun! 

:----'--ft)Atra ----_ 
"1)17.7..1' IIlId Dlltly" 

I'ollledy \Vllh 
II!ZZY AND DAFFY DEAN 

"G rand ;;Jiier.;-OI()Ck"~ 
l\IIl81cIII !revue 

Lat.e N 6 W8 

NALL CHEVROLET COMPANY ANNOUNCES TWO NEW LINES FOR 1935 

r~_~~pn¥==;:::~i' ~~~_~ __ ~~ml Insull~rial 
CHJCACO, Jan. 5. (A P)-Assistant 

The Coupe model typilict the beauty 
and .tyJe of Chevrolet'. New M •• ter 
De Luxe "riel for 1935. Imrroved 
puformancc .nd nceptiona econ
omy alia characterize these can. 

Rilht : Front view or New Matter 
De: Luxe Coupe, thOWinl rooDlines. 
and &racelul lines. &low: The 
Sedon mod. I in the New Standard 
aerie., which, powered by the time
proven Master eneine, combinel 
brilliant perronna.nce withi ts .mart
nOlO and etyle 

Fleet, .,.ocdul liMo 0100 _" tho 
N .... Maoter De L...., s-t IIodaa. 
Ampl. luU .... _co I. arovicled by 
the built·in trunk, ODd • 1_ 
COIQputm ... t behil1d the .... _ 
cuahlOQ, 

Another oltroctln mod.1 111 the New 
Sbmdard _ io the Coupe pic· 
tund h.... NumetOUl _, aJId 
chauiJ rdine.meott., in conJUAdioa 
with the Muter _Ioe, unite to 
mak. th ....... ouhtanau.. vol_ 
iD the loweat-priced lIel4. 

Typical or ('hev"olrt's two new Hnes Of cal's I1rc I hc mudels llIusl,·o tetl here. 'rIll' l\J IIAI l' I' 1><' I .ux~ ~el'les I'('vcals HU'ongo emphasIs on heauty anll sty le. 
Mechan'cally, th~ Master De Luxc se,'les and the New Standal'll ."I'lcs hnve much In common, including' the Mastcl' engLne, In which numel'Ous 
refincmenlB have b een made tQ enhance performance, <'lurabllity and ccunulIIY. As tlw~ .. IIldures I·p\'eal. Ihe New Mastel' De IJuxe depa,·ts (UaUnclly 
from previous Chevrolets In the striking' advance which hM b('en IY cle In hody ,1!'Hlgn ulld Irim. Th e Stnnc.Juro Sedan, Coupe and Coach al'e all 
d!spl(lY nolV at Ihe ",how 1'001118 or the Nall Chevr t co. 

--~------------~----------.--------

lers From 
~:15 ]lm . ...';:~:m~I~~:~y h)'mns 1:1'0 any "Fans" 

"S';"'attcl' Pop'!" drew 11 colorl'd Illr·l Full Penalty Levied 
UIC- of "Pop" on a post curd, nnd 

\ 'lh lhl~ meRSagc ~ent It to the I By Judge on Four Men 
ata on: ."I'll tell )'oU this-If lhe I Convicted in Massacre 
eUllslots are on the job tonlghL 

gralll, Marian \Vaters, Lorenc Tay- R h WS VI tIH·y ·re "UO"tillg ·you Into 1'lmes KANSAS CITY, Jan: 5 (AP}-The 
lor, Manda lJllvls, Crawfordsville. eac ~quar~ with ('nough powel' 10 jar law's full penalty teli today on the 

J<'or i\Tonday the lights out Of Ihelr ~ocketR. heads of foul' mell conVicted or ~ 
From far COmeI'M of the \l'ol'ld, n a.m.-lIIu~trated musical chats, "You'rQ every bit as stl'ohg nq 

Harold CPI'I1Y. listeners to "'sur have sent In Jet· when two blocks awu\'-slnlllly a~-
12 a.h1.-Hhylhm ramhle~. tel's acknowledging \lrO~l'ams unl ,l tonlshlng. \Vus going to rllll yuu 
3 p.m.-Worlt1 nffah's In brief. a collection of curious epistleR has llnd let you llsten to yuul'self over 
3:15 p.m.- Ol·gun m~lo(lies. been amaHscd by the operators of the phon!' but yuu 're signIng off, 
3.30 p.Ill.~ Iv\Va l"edel'atlon o( the station. so ClllI't do il." 

\Yomen'~ clubs pruJ.rram, EducatIon· In 1926, when the vogue of ,,,,it- Othur leltN's have heen rec~lved 
al guldunce "f youth o.ut oC schoo" Ing letters to cvery station whit'll from Nc'" 7.puland, J lunolulu, Hu-
llarr)' Ncwburn. oue heard from a distance ('ume' wnll , Sl. (: "[)I'go IRland, Alasl,u, from 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program. . bel I I b ('very Hlate In lhr union , anfl from 
7 p.m.- ('hlhlrcn's hour, The land 1I1to ng, a ellel' s gncd y the llradlcall~' all or the \)01'(\('1' ('oun. 

ot the story bouk, ('hariulle King'. g'overnot' of l\fC'xico WM rereiv"d. 
7:t:, )1 m.-Huskethall gome, Iowa Payne, ot'lgluutol' of the cal'lo!)'1 

Chll'ag'o. 
U 1).m.-~III"i('al IH'ogrum. dies. 

Fur 'fuf'sday 3:45 . p.m.-Previews I1ncl I'ovl ol\'s u[ 
!J a .m.-\Vlthin the classroom, timely topics. 

E<:onomir rcs()urres , PrOf. Harold 6 p.m.-Dinner huur program. 
II . McCarty. 7 p.m.-Children 's hour, The lan<1 

ll'if'l'(. 

,VRL') WOR thc f,rRt 500 walt Rtn
lion Wl'st of Ih" MlssIsslllj11. It h,1l 
had 500 walls since In3, I,ul .. tlll't· 
eel In 101(1 varying from 15 to 200. 
J.1l~ t monlh the fNIl'ral ('ommunlca-
tions commission aulhorized a day
time IncrC:1se or POWN' to 1,000 

,'onsplrary Wilich the government 
c ha l'gl'S pa vcd th e way for assas
sination of a tedel'1l1 pl'lsoner anO"! 
foul' OWC~1'8 In l-nlon statIon plaza 
hcre June 17, 1933: 

Declaring he thOught the maxi· 
mum p~nalty "a moderate one In· 
deed," Judgo Merrill E. Olls sen· 
tenced Rlchal'd T. Gala.tas, Hot 
Springs, AI'I<., gambler; Herbert 
Farmer, ox-convict or Joplin, Mo .. 
Franlc 13. (Fritz) Mulloy, Kansas 
City night club owner, and Louis 
(Doc) Stacel, Chicago night (llub 
operator, 10 sen'e two years 1[1 a 
federal penitentiary and to PUY a. 
rIne of $10,000 oach for thelt· part 
In a conspIracy to Ilbcmto Frank 
Xash, recaptured federal convIct. 

9'50 a.n,.-I'I·ogrllm calendar and of the story book. 
weather rtf,,,rt . 7'30 p.m.-1'c·levlslon progl'anl _w_n_t_ts_. _____________________________ ~_[_,·H_. __ O_~_I_a_ta_s_, __ ~_(_rs_. __ F_'a_r_m __ ct_·_a __ nd_ 

]0 u.m.-Thl' hook "Iwl(, 01(\ F,u'm, with station W9XK. 
By E. 1. l'rlcll1lrcl, glln J ewell. 7:45 p .Il1.-t:lllv~l'slly I'Ildh) hullc-

10:30 It . Ill. ' 'ie~tol'duy's mu~lcal ' In. 
favorites. 8 p.m.-Hadlo Child Study club, 

10 :40 a m.-Bettcl' hOllsing pl'ob- 1'I'esrhoOi COll"SC, Iowa Child W el-
lems, fare Research atation. 

11 u.'n.-IlluNlratl't! mu~lcu.1 chats, 8:30 I, .m. - Evenlllg mu~lclllo , 
Tholllus C. Collins. Ralph !Jeul. 

11 :45 a.m. High scho,)1 uf Iho all', 8:45, .lll.-Intel view of Ihe \\eok , 
The socIal dull eR, Prof. 1Ioward An. Eric WilSall, 
d~rRoli. 9 \l.IlI .· :uest artists [1I'OSTam , 

12 u.I11-TIythm ramhles. Parsolls college. 

2 p m.-Lertllre , ,\merirflll eXllan- ~~~~~~~~~!~~~!!~~ 
slun In the middle ,.enrs, Prof. Hur- : 
rlHon J . 'l'bornton. 

a j) .Il1 .-N<'gl·O ~pil·ltuaI8. 
:1:15 pm. - t'lllY-I'I1'M fO"lIm, mduca· 

110n by radio sCI·les. 
3:311 p.Il .. - \ 'lctul' Uerbe,·t melo· 

~OIlIlIlUOllS TODAY 
Shows 

"1~NnS T(11r.S\)1\ Y" 

[~:[#j!~m 
The Screen's No.1 Singer 

Singing 1935's 
Hit Songs 

• Arlell'cI No\'rlt It'S 
OI)t' II L'(1 by Mlstul", 

"C!1I11C'dy Skit" 

S,. dille {,h{lIllP" 
""porI Thrill" 

- Lat e&t Neil'S-

DASTIM·t'~ 
J?_ !HfATRE_ ._" J 

_TODAY 
MONDAY TUESDAY 

L 2 Big New Pj~ture:J 
Only Cost You 

26C After~oons 
Evenmgs 

lllrludes ~Uat() Sale!! TIlX 

Two Daredevils of the Air 
Who Settled Their Rivalry 
the Stratosphere. 

BILL CAGNEY 

EDDIE NUGENT 

JUNE COLLYER 

STARTS 

Tuesday 
Hollywood's Greatest Director 

Frank Capra 
Who Produced "Lady for a Day" and 

"It Happened One Night" 

" IO.llY I'SIIN 

Now Presents His 

3r SUCCESSIVE 
SMASH HIT! 

State'~ Attorney Wilbert 'rowley 

announced today that Samuel In· 

su ll 's embezzlement trlnl would I.tC 

postponed when It Is called In crlm· 
Inal court next Monday. 

The !ltate was rcady to proseell to 
lho formpr powel' paten late [or U'u 
alleged illegal wlthdmwal of $66,00" 
In mldllie west utilities compal'" 
funds but l~loyd Thoml)son, tbe bar· 
"I~ter who won an acquittal for In· 
Bull In the recent $100,000,000 federa l 
mall rraud case, will be out of town. 

C"owley d~ellned to discuss th'! 
I)OsslblUty of disml.slng the charge 
In view oC tho fact that government 
und sla:e have failed to gain a con
\'Ietion In three caseB against 1I1sul l 
chieftain s, but three asslsLlLnt state's 
II ttorneys declared they were ready 
to present evidence In the 11'11' trial. 

The case Wllich IlIsu\) faces 
chargeR 'hat $66.000 In the fundb of 
the Middle 'Vest Utilities COmllUnj' 
was uscd by Martin Insull to finance 
II IlOl·.onal brokcrago ac~oullt. Th" 
Indictment relurned In this CIlS" 

named Samuel - and MarUn jOintly, 
but becuuse of tho terms of th" 
extradition proceedings by whlell 
Ma"tin was bl'Oul,(ht frolll Cann.da. he 
Is Immune from prosecution on this 
particular charge. 

Soviets Accuse 
"Big Country" 
~!OS(,OW , .Jan . 5 (AP)-A "blg 

counlry" Identifiecl only by Implica· 

tion stood behind the "small eoun· 
t,·y" whose consul at l.A'nlngrad was 
rccalled allegc(lIy (01' giving' money 
to the slayer oC Sil,'gel [("'oft, com· 
mUlllst leatler, the nCIV"I)a per Prav
da charged editorially toeJa)'. 

(In his purportcd confeSSion ma.rle 
Iltrhllc by the Soviet, Leonid Nlcolul, 
crt, subsequently executed for as· 
Rllsslnottng Klrott at Leningrad 
Dec. I, sl1ld he recclve(1 6,000 rubles 
r"om an unnam~d consul at Lenin
'l'rad.) 

Pravda, oWclll1 OJ'gan of lhe com· 
munlst pa,·ty, saId "b~hlnn Ihe smali 
country tn thl" case stands another 
which Is bigger and 8tI'01ll~el', and 
considers wal' agnlnsl the UnIon of 
Soelallst SovIet Republics Its holy 
miSSion, which prcpal'e~ by vIola tlon 
to chunA'e the frontiers ot Europe." 

Its editorial I'cvlewed Nleolnleff's 
aBBel'led lCRllmony that he )l1'Cpared 
documents to make It appeal' that 
lhe cl'lmc was one of personal 
deBpali" and commenlNl: 

"Il Is curious that ('xacUy th!) 
Hume posillon W8H o~rnlllNl hy the 
GCrmnn press, I'epeilling lhat Nlco· 
laleft actel1 thl'ough 1)\"'80Ilal mO-
Uves." 

Mrs. Vivian Mathis were senLenceci 
to a year amI a day In prison and 
'ned $100, the sentences suspended 

on n. threc-ycar probation lind tho 
fines made payable Sept. 1, 1935. 

i§.'I] 
HELD OVERI 

2 MORE DAYS 
Today-Tomorrow 

I Many Are ' Seeing It Twice! I 
10c·26c Continuously to 5 :30 

P.M. 

Everyone Who Sees Her 
Brightens! 

TEMPlE 
8111GHT EYE§ 

A FOX Piman with 

JAMES DUNN 
p~ .." Sol M. Wumer 

bn..c*f" David Butler 

• 
Sh,', tht ''IlIt"h",rt of thl' 
a;rdrom, . .. glUlrditllt an· 

0/ Iht }lim who ral, 
i'nr "1;,," mOrI,lig",lr 

tlta" h" {qr,[ 



uu II 
• 

II S,p.ORTS llawks Face 
Chicago Five 
Here Monday IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1935 

~-------------------------------------------

Crimson Tide 
Comes Home 
5,000 Homefolks 
Turn Out in Rain to 
Stage Big VVelconne P JR;oUE SHADES BADGERS, 19 TO 18 
TUSCALOOSA, AIIl ., JOJl, 5 (A PI 

-Alabama's mighty l'rlmsnn Tid., 
conq uerors of StanCoru III Ihe nos~ 
Uowl, COme home loduy to the che",', 
of 5.000 hOme tuli(A who braved n 
rain to be at the stotlon to Ilrpet 
their heroes. Tltn and Place: Tomorrow night, 

' :3~: l ow (I~ ltl hOU8 . 

*** *** *** *** 

Indiana's Basketeers Lick Illinois 
*** *** 

• 
In Thriller, 32 to 28 

nroo<lc!l~I: ,,"SUT. arl Menzer 
nnel Eric Wilson. 

orr to nn au~plclou. start In the 
nt l' n lllkJ raN', u n lv I'8lty ot 
lowa'y C i(crs will 8trl ,'e to tnake It 
I WO . U· I~ht tomorrow nlg ht wheo 
til!'Y I'n('(lunter the Chicago Ma· 
n.on. at the ileld hou . 

Last Minute 
Free' Throw /, I Chl'cago Drops Hoosiers Let AS WEST OVERPOWERED EAST IN COAST GAME 

1~===~==========~~fuUGame~~S~~d 

Gordon l'nlmN', IIromhl(>nt nonkrr, 
was master oC re "emonlt'9, hut onlv 
Bill L ee, captain or tht' vINol'l'J'" 
T itl e, ot tho stUI·S·('r)UW \1(' Induced 
10 tolk. 

Los t • Ix • I raJjtht 
Art"r tl"uncing \\' hooton college 

In their op('nlng non·conterpnell 
gunw ur thl' 8 'al'on, lhe Maroons 
hll v Il\!p{l downl'd In ~ix con8ecu· 
tlvp onte!'t 10 rpglster the poor· 
_t I' ord or any conf renCt' aglrre· 

gatlon thUR far. 

Gives Mar!rln 
~ 

Boilermaker Ra]]y In 
Final Moments Prove 
Fatal to VVi cousin 

;\1 A Dl SON, "'IR., Jnn. 5 (AP)-l"..d 

Shover missed fou r fr I' th rows, 111lt 

eoged the mth In t he last lew "ec· 

onda of )llay to glv(' PUt'due 0 19 
Hf(] no ,' nthal, by l' lrtu ot hi" to I .. Ictorl' over W I"conRln in Its 

Illpn,II.1 P('I'(ul'ITIOnCe IIgalnM the flI'8t !lame tlils 81'8.80n In (letense ot 
Ilurkp)", l:\.~t night, will probllbly 
gH thp call at thp (lllll)\lI('d l'lghl Its BIt: 'ren title, • 
(nrl\'a"<1 po.IUon tomorrow nlghl . Tlw Bollprmakpr guard madt' the 
"h ~ "~malnlng 1I0(,UI' will "" Ihl! last oC the onlr tou,' llolnts Purdue 
.umf', with Robb)' and Grim at was able' to 1':"1 In th~ SP 'ond halC 
gunrdp. Blal'km<'r In the )llvot. nnd and It ~Umaxe'l Ihe rally the eh m, 
Johnny Darko at the lell fronl 
cllurt pu~t. 

lIuarlow l.eadR ~liIt " 
Th .. ('hlcn,gu attack I~ built nround 

Rill Ilaadow, a Junior, who wall 
thlnl high con ference Reorel' last 
YI'IlI' with JlO points accumulQ.ted 
III 1 L ontpAts. Hnarlolv accountl'tl 
fur 16 (If the :\laroons' 24 markerM 
" !(lIl nMt MnrquNt~ laRI night. 

1'hr 110 wkpYf>8' o(fpnAlvp av~rn'c 
I. IIUW 33 nM ('ompnrNI 10 27 fo" 
('hlrull'u. On tirfrn8('. 1(11'10. hn R nil 
II'PrtI"" of 20 II" 1'0m 11m'l'll In t Itp 
Murtlon.' ~r.. 

She's Still 
Their Choice 
Mr . Paul Dean' 

ame Up :for Co·ed 
Beauty Award 

nUSSELLVILLl~, Ark., Jun. 6 
(AI')-Mr •. Paul DaCfy Dean dlscoll
lin ued hl'r coli g!' rar I' at AI'ko na3.a 
1'olyll'c hlllc hHf' wlll'n Rho morriNI 
'hI' HI. LoulH pitcher last Dl'c. 211, 
I,ut ltll' lurnl Rlu;lent weekly "Arkft 
'j'N·It" IOtloy n v~,·theII'RR nomlnntcti 
hrr a. '1'0I'h'. beauty of 1934·35 ." 

)11'11. Denn: tlw COI'mer DOl'othy 
SUIlc1UNky, was a wlnn~r In Il loonl 
I.cauty cOllte~t a year or 80 IIgo. 

Jler 1.lcture, with those or 17 
othor cundldates nomillated by vari
ous cumpU8 grOuP8, wil l be 8\1b· 
IIllttl'd to llk'k Puwe ll, J\l'kall.u~ 

movie "Iar. whu will muke tile 8"lpc
I lon8 for tho college yoar book. 

II10ns »ut On In the IURt tlv.' min uteS' 
CI( 111ay. 
WI~con~ln look 0. tllr~~ to one 

1 n,l at the start hut It ROlin mellcd 
and Purdue tought to a 16 to 10 
advantage nt the Int(>,·ml,,"lon. 

Cottom, Purdue's hlgh'8corlng 
gunrd. W(l.S cloSl'ly guorde<) hy Cnp· 
taln Poser but he mana!;rd to slip 
In three rleld goul" unt! ns many 
free lhl'OWH 10 it'atl In 8l·Ol'lllg. 

Box liC{)J'C': 

l'l' IWl:E (19) F O.""'l'.TI'. 
( 'OU OIll , , .. 3 !l 9 
!lowney, , ... ' _....... ! I 5 
I( ~ Iff. r ... .. ...... _. II l 1 
!oie ward, r .. .. ......... _~. 0 0 0 
I-, ha\'rr. r: ... _. ,.. ... ... I 3 
flllulllbnch . g ................ 0 1 

Total 
WISCONSIN (J8) 
I'rebosld, f 

.. r. 7 lfl 
FG,F"I','I'P. 

I (I 2 
Ilell Ulrk , t ............... . :\ ~ R 
SmI th , r ......... __ ... 
FIIII~r, f _ .... _._ ... 

o 
o 

.Ione. C" ••. , __ ••••• _._ • 2 
, 1{' llona ld , t: _....... I 
T'oser , g .... 1/ 

T"l al~ .......... ... 7 

I 
o 
o 
I 
o 

I 
II 
4 
3 
o 

III 
S,'u ro III hall: !'urdue Iii, WI.,. 

('o llsl ll 10, 
l'e r solla l (otds: Sowu"d 2, 

ShavN', lfa lllllbll('h 2, I' reboslll, 
2, J)~lIInrk 3, l\t e l)Onuhl 4. 
I ·()~f' r 2. 

,Fr ee throWR lIlissed : )Jownlry. 
Hessler 4. Shavt r , 4, Fuller, 
,Jon ~R. 

OrricialR: n efet'et', F r n 1111 
Lane (Cin clnna ll); u 11\ II I r r , 
{' Imr ie J ensen (T (>r .. !' IInul l') . 

Cards, Tigers 
Meet in Spring 

'Oll't gt·idd('I·s d('tnonstl'att'd thei r f;up(, l'iori ty ov('1' l'ast(,1'11 foo tb(lll stlll'~ wh('11 t he l'!'pr('s('ll tat i,,<, 
team of thc W('st defeated the East team at Kezar stadium, Sa lt F l'flnc isco, by a !lcorc of I II to 13. 
'L' h i~ photo showR 1'11 1( l .Jllll(l , MinneA()t ll litH!' , goi Ti g thl'o llg h tackl (' 1'01' a sl·v('l1.yarc1 ga in . 

Minnesota Trips Irish, 30--28 
Cunningha~ 
Wins From 
Gene Venzl{e 
Does 800 Meters In 
1 :57 on Flat Boards 
At K. of C. Meet 

Cunningham, Famous 
Distance Runner, To 
Enroll Here Feb. 1 

Th~ UnlvPl'~lty oC Iowa will claim 
on(> ur the Arl"ale~t dls tllnel" runnl"r!! 
In th l" wMld a~ ItA s tudent nt'xt 
senl"'9t~1'. 

Glenn unnlngham, world's r c· 
orci·holtl("r fu,' the Inclool' and out· 

-----
Gophers Trail 
At Half But 
Stage Rally 
Mickey Kupperberg, 
Jimmy Baker Lead 
Secourl Half Drive 

BHOOKLYN, N . Y., Jnn . 5 (API- doOl' mill" I'U II , will (,111'011 hpl'e Feb. 1 :\1fNNE,\POLIS, Jan. G (AP) 
Olpnn Cunntngham, ho]()e r o( the to do pORt·gmdllute w(lI'k In "h)'AI· Minnesota and Notre Dnmo ~t the 

cnl educutlon. 
\\'orltl'. In ll <lO" an.l outdoor reco"d 

lit onp mile, ~wung back Into com· 

pe tition on Ih e hoo",ls I<>nlght with 

n thl'lIl1ng ,' Idory 01'1'1' Gene 

V~nzkr . ot the lInlvN'slty of 

The fOl'm er \..lnl vprRlly of l\:n.nRus 
star's racing pro!(l'Um for 1!135 In· 
cluueH on ly one meel-lhe 800 meter 
run of Lhe Columbus council gamcR 
Iwlll laRt night In BI'ooklyn. lIe 11'111 
not e nguge In any rur1l1 el' {·om)lell· 

P('nn"~' ll'o "10. In th(' ROO·meter run lion unll the diffICulty of hi8 ~ched. 
nt th.' J{nl~ht9 oC Columbus track ule h(>I'e I~ d te,mln(O(l. 
SInd rt~ld mre t In thc 1061h Infantry 
armory. 

Sprints at Finish 

Cunningham l'xpr('"~ d thp ho"c 
ot me~lIng his Ilrch foe, Bill Don· 
thrOIl of 1'rllll'l'Ion , once or twicp 

·Wlth the 8ame l'el"nUess strIde this yenr. 
that ('an'leu him OVl'r 0. mile III 

4:0 .4 011 th., . 111,lIS011 SCluar!' (;al" 
,)('n hankp<) track unll 4:06.7 OVI'I' 
til<' dndel' I rack at Prlnc tO il to 
t'· tohllHh nr·w 11'01'1(1 marka last year, 
'unnlng hnm ijt"11p~(J to the rront 

0111' and llUlf lap~ from t h f lnlMh 
and then RtaV(l(\ oft the brilliant 
~tl'etch challl'nge of Venzke, him· 
•· .. If on ·tlme holder DC the indoor 
\'~ <lrd for the ml1{'. 

n (> lIIarlmble Time 

Louis Rests 
On Top Rung 
Victory Over Perroni 
Placed Unbeaten Negro 
As Title Challenger 

tlool' on rlre tonight In a burning 

IJ/lRk .. thaH bllttl(', the Ooph,'r. Mtllnd. 

Ing Ihp hC'at a trltle belter and 
winning, 30 to 28. 

Gopher COllleba!'l, 
A 8 cond halC 1\lIl1nellota come· 

baCk, staged nfl~r th~ It'l ~h seem· 
eel wlnn('ra with a 19 to 14 lead at 
inlprtnlRslon, gllinpd by obvious 
Jl('rlorlly, lIettl~d the Goph r 
um ph he fore 7,200 exrlled (ana. 
was Minnesota's sixth victm')' 
""l'l'n g'llmes preliminary to th() 
Ten {'nmpttlgn. 

ltesel'vc and Vet 

su· 
trl· 
n 
In 

Rig 

Sooners Lick 
Kan as State 
By 47-34 Tally, 

Navin Says Detroit 
Will Play 25 Game 
Tour With Champ 

NOR I AN, Okill .. Jan. 6 (API-T he Dl~TROrT. Jan. 5 (AP)-The 

LeSR tho.n tll'O yards separoted th(' 
pall' ilt the finis h, II'h ll(' WIIIIa.m 
Roy, or Monhattan coli ge c loRed 
fn!lt to nil) ITa",'y Wllllamso'I, U n l, 
verslty of N'lI'th Caro lina nee. Cun· 
nlngham, Pl'C'11nrlng 0'0" n,orc lin· 
portant bnttlcR against his a l'eh 1'1· 
va l. Dil l Bonthron , was c lockecJ In 
1:57, conRIII~rell remn rkabl lime fOr 
th flat hoa 1'118. 

A Rophomorc rook l~, Mickey Kup· 
porberg or NelV York , a nd a I'~serv(' 

from the belich , J immy Baker, vet· 
('ran, led the Oophc,'s' second hnlf 
allaC'k which shone with brilliant 
hall handling by both sides, Not re 
Dame 's t!lut deCense lived up to 
It" reputation, limiting the Gophers 
t.O seven tl~ld goals against the 
Irl~h 11, but fouling cos t the visit· 

DET1~01T, Jan. 5. INS)-Fightlng OrR heavily. 

I T n lvel'~lly of Ok lahoma baskelbull wO"ld champion St. Louis Canllnals 
1"lIm , tumNI to 0)(1 tlmo fo rm h l',-e ulI<l the Detroi t Tig 1'8 wi ll res ume 
lonlght alld a cfea t d the WUdc1I1 their warfnre wher they left oCf in 
('age," of Kan~aij Statl'. 47 to 34, to the world Bert ij with 0. two Allmp 
A\\'{'''I ' a two·gome sui sand k I) ~prlc8 In the AI1ring training sehe· 
a lean I'ccol'd In th Dig Six co ur t dule. 

to hold back his tears as the referee 
rnlMcJ hIs hond In victory, J oo Louis, 
unconqu ered Detroit Nl'gro. standS 
In the top rung of Max Bear 's 1It1o 
cho.lI n .. e rs by hhl one·~idl'd, thre~· 

k nockdow n vi tOI'y Ol'cr PalllY Per· 
ronl, of CI <'v~lal1u , here laijt night. 

/Fudge) Worren, 
. Silon I' torward. \\'ho WIUI "right," 

t h OkltUlom n. Clvo fttnl'tod lhe seOI·· 
Ing 1I1'ly and grnbbed a lead whtch 
wu never rellnq u l hed . 

In t he I !leI' pa r i or the tl rst hl\lr 
Okla ham h('1<1 a 19 to 6 lead, bu t 
Jo' l'Clnk Groves, Lanky Aggie cen· 
t(>]', AntI h lR matee, Lee R allsback, 
fo und the hoop trom tar out on 
thp f1061' Ond the Sooner I' serl'E's, 
who rtn l3hed the (i rst prrlod, 1 tl 
t hE' court In the most clanserous 
position of till' game wit h a Soon!>r 
IMel oC 20 to 19. 

Huskers Fall, 
30 to 28, To 
St. Louis U. 

ST. LOurS, .In n. 5 (AP)-Wlth Bill 
CO<'hra ll , f lashy g ua rd , tal lying six 
times rrom t he fl oor , at. Louie unl. 
ver~lty ek f d ou t a 30 to 28 vic tory 
over Nebrlll!ka tonig ht. 

harles F. Navin, olub 8('cretul'Y, 
an nounced Saturdoy thlll the Till'erg 
wou ld o"en a 25 game trlllning sche· 
dule wit h a game against thtl CanH· 
na ls at the T lg"r" training camp, 
Lakeland, 1"10., .Mar h 22. 'fhe !!{lC' 

ond game will be played on tho St. 
T..oul9 tlIamond In Bradenlon , March 
27. 

T he Ci llcl nna tl R eds wm ))roville 
Ihe Till' rs oppOSition In 12 of t he 
2S gnmes. F our oth I' moJor leag ue 
outfits, Boston Hell Sox, Brookly n 
Dodgers, Boston BI'8 ves a nd lhe 
Ph lilies, are on the sclledul . 

Critz Sends Giants 
His Signed Contract 

NEW YO Rl< , Jan , 5 (AP)-AI. 
ready ot f to a running s tart In tho 
malter at sign ing their s tars fOI' 
n~xt season, the N ew York Giant" 
put another player safely In the fie ld 
todny when H ug h Critz, tho Na tion
III league'A leadl ns; sccond sacker, 
relurned his autogr(l.phcd document. 

~ssouri SignS Don Faurot To 
Coach Hapless Tiger Gridders 

OLUMBIA , )\fo., J an. 5 (AP)- tbe othe,' tea m." <Faurol will h a ndle 
Don Fllu rol, mas ter o( a rls, has tbe line hlmseJt). " It he can do 

heen called In 88 doctOl' or {oothal: that, he s hould be able t o tea.ch an 

Max Baer, champion , gri maced 
ond danced a so·called four-round 
exhibition bout with Babe l i unt or 
Ok In homo., as 10,000 disgruntled
spectators booed the proceedings. 

Cu IOllle rs OIsgnmtled 
"What do you Wan I for $2, a 

eha mllionsh l" tight?" Max ealled to 
disgusted cus tomet·s ns he lett the 
t :ng after a d izzy 12 minutes ot Cac~ 

po"lOJ'lIons, wIld swi ngs, clownish 
tActics a nd boos from t he golle ry. 

The hard · hi tti ng Detroit Negro 
pas led Perron I tllrel' limes for cou nt~ 
Cof n ine, bu t three limes P eronnl Cd

ca ped the not-too·savnge Loula, who 
dllnCed In fo r the kill. A short leCt to 
the jo.w 11rovcd most u ncomfortnble 
rof the (,Ievela nder, w ho bobbed alld 
II"P.Ill'ed us he Roul(ht to evade the 
eve r-oncoming Negro. B ul th ero was 
little ac tion- tho c rowd a Cton hond· 
cln ppcd o.nd boo<\1. 

Tried tor It Knockout 
Lou is tried hard fo r a knock out hy his allfngAlma Mater, the U nl· 

versity of M ISBou r l: o.nd all' ady has 
completed h Is diagnosis. 

a tta ck varied e nough to bring r e- as his Rcconds urg ed him on, but In 
BUItS. vn ln . ' \Qle n It was over, a nd the. 

T he 32-year· old, sott 'spoken all F a urot's siry humor nnd sincerity refere had ra ised his hand In U·I· 
umph , Louis a ppeared r eady to cry 

a r OUnd athlete believes the r empdy already hav(> scoreq with the Wa r. as his J: andl~rs tnlked to him. '111C 
lies in a. numerlcolly large squad. r ing fac tions he Is welding togethe~ 

displeasure at t he c rowd at lhe s low 
versat ile n t tAck thorough know- for a. conce rted revival at :Mlssourl 'p, 

Ieclge of tbe fundamentals a nd an In- athle tic prestige. 
J c llon of Bernie Bierma n's ) flnne- H e came here Ill! the twenty·scc. 
po ta football. ond M IS80 1l1'1 coaCh In 44 yenrs ot 

From RlrksvUle Intercollegiate tootbnll . To a man 
Coming here this week after 0 'Who t r ied to scll him a home he 

a c tion a ppnrently had upset til " 
y outhful Negro, who has now won 
12 proCessiona l straight tig hts. L OUIF, 
weig hed 195 a nd P erroni 180 3- 4. 

Sensational long shooting by 
U<,ol'ge ] rclond, I rish g uard. w ho 
drOJl lled In five field goals from lotlg 
range, krpt t he Gophers In hot wa· 
leI' conRI~tcntly. 

TIle box score: 
O'rln<: !lAME (28) F'O. FT. 'rP. 

Ford, r _ .. _ ..... _ ...... _ ..... 1 I 3 
HOI)lllnR, f ___ .... _ .. _ .. L 0 2 
O'I{1UIt', ( ... ............ __ 2 4 8 
P clprs, C ....... _ ..... _ ... 1 0 2 
Jr('lIulIl, g _ ......... __ . 6 1 11 
Wade, g _ ............. _ ....... 1 0 2 

Totals _ ................. _ ll 6 28 
MINN. (SO) FG. FT, TP. 
l\ UPllCrberg, I ....... _. 3 G 12 
Roseoe, r, g _ .... _". __ . 0 2 2 
Halle r, r __ .. _ ...... __ , 1 5 
Norman, e ._ .. ... _ ........ 1 ~ r; 
Stelzer, II: _ ... _. __ ........ 0 1 
Eileen, g __ .... _ ....... _ 1 3 5 

Tolo.ls ... ~_ .... __ ._ 7 
Score at hair-Notre 

19; l\linncsota 14. 

16 30 
name 

Free Ihro"'8 mlslle<1-Fonl, 
O'TCnne 3. Elser. Ireland, 'Vade, 

' KuPllCrher, 2, R{)scoe, Baller, 
Nonnltn 2, "Ieller 2, 

j)cr80nnl fouls-Ford 4, Bop· 
klns 2, O'Kane. De !\lots, Peters 
4, Ireland 3, ,Jordan, Wade 3, 
RelCoe 2, Bilker 2, Nonnan, 
filventlllen, Elken 4, DnnlUllI. 

orrklols: R..'cree, Oelchell (St. 
Thomas); umpire. Tn\.\'nlsek 
(Chicago). 

George Lou Says 
Perry Will Turn 
Pro Next Fa]] 

St , Louis hopped ott to a thr e· 
poillt lead a t t be ata rt oC th(> game. 
but McDonald a nd Parsons hit from 
the floor and the vlsl t.rs managed 
to s toy a.head during the remainder 
c( thl' perlo() , which closecl ~vlth the 
CornhuAkers leading, 12 to 10. . --------------------~. l Grinnell Wins l 

~uoce88Cul nine-yea,' t erm Il.l! a thll' lIc ,!ulpp d : 
director at t he Northenst ) lIs80url May Not • loy 
Teachers coll ege'll Kirksville, F a u
rot s tepped Immediately lnto shoe~ 
vaca ted by Frank Carlaeo. 

"I don'l know of a nythIng more 
cocky t han a Missour i fOOl ball coach 
b uying a house." 

B uddy Ener, 240 I)oullds ot mig bt 
und main , thoroug hly fl'lg btcned one 
Jack O'Dowd. of Detroit , In to !\' two.. PHTLADEI~PlIIA , In.n. 5 (AP)
l'ound tH hnlcal knockout. O' Dowel George M. l.ott, Jr. , of Chicago. wllQ 
was on th~ canvos s(lven or clg ht r (>centiy jolne(1 tha ronks ot t e nnl. 
limes In the brl(> r encounte r. It wa s I,rotesslonals. Ha lel toda y F" cd P erry, 

HTCAOO. J a n. 5 (A P)-OrlnneH 
coll('l(e o( GrInnell , Iowa, tripped up 
thl' Lol'oln ror Its (ourth dp(eat oC 
thc s('ason h ere tonight on their 
o wn cou rt by staging a 1JL.~t minute 
ra lIy to take n botly con tesled vic· 
tory, 28·23. 

Julc Bau!'r , 0. ChlCllgo lad led the 
Grl"nellia ns to "ietory by scoring 
four buckets and a. f ree Ihro\\', two 
or the haskets li nd Olle ( ree toss 
com I nil' In tilC llll!t four minutes 10 
clln('h vic tory. Loyola. led lit the 
hulr 11n. 

H e will scrap the Not re Dam 
IY8tem establish d here thrce years 
_go by Carldeo. He will us 8 lec
ted features or the Warner sys tem 
lIod the nondescl'ipt b ul hig hly e f
fec tive measures he learned while 
playing for Gwinn H cnry, Ca rldeo's 
predeccssor In ottlCl'. Jo'a ul'ot has 
more than a tew Idea s ot his own. 

Build a. Line 
"The first proble m ot ony coach ," 

he snY8, "Is to bUild a <lMpnse .trong 
r noug h to I"k th ll bnll nwO y from 

Tbe n ew c9llc h's expressed ad· 
mlratlon (or the ;\1In nesota Bystem 
and his own determination to coa~h 
tbe line also haR glvl'n I'l l!(> to reo 
"orts that Lowell (Red) Dawson, 
the Gopher backfield coach , may be 
offe red a Missouri "ost. 

With a bout S5 members of Ihe 
1934 last-place Tiger squad back 
and several outslundlnll' fres hmen 
coming to elig ibility, Faut'ot will 
havc a likely group at the tll'1lt roll 
cnll for sP,'lng Iwnc tlce, March I. 

11 0 ma te h. 

Chicago Bears Name 
21 for Western Trip 

ClIICAGO, J a n. 5 (lNS)-The Chi. 
ca ll'O Bears of the Il" o teaslonal fool 
ba ll leag ue ~ntral" this eve ning tOI' 
Los Angeles, where three game8 
have been 8cheduled (or the latte r 
part or Ihls month . '!'wcnty ,o ll m en 
were design .. ted by Coach Oeol'8\l 
f-I lllil~ (01' tho hIll. .. 

Hri lish s tar and world s ingles cham· 
r,lon, would I urn " pro" n ext tall . 

" 1Ielell JUl'obs will no t turn pro· 
I ClIs lC) na l until next year at least," 
Lott ~nld . 

Lott a nd Les tel' StoeCe n, or Los 
Angr les, t h o former top-ranklnll 
pall' In IImn,l cur doubles competition, 
dc teated two Phlladel11hlans, GabrIel 
Lllvlne and Norman BramaJl, 0·2, 
6-3, In an exhibition doubleR mntch. 

They begin n professional tour 
with Bill Tilden nnll Ellsworth Vines 
Ile:xt weel" 

To Marquette HaH to Win "I a m pl'oud of tht' WII)' the bOY6 

played ," 8111(1 th(> hu@ley la(·klp. 
"and wC Ilppl'ee lllt~ YOUI' l"' inl( hero 
III thIs klllll or wcalh(' ,·." 

lII lIInl'd lIow~ II, ace )lUSSCI' 0.",1 
brlgh lest star ot the conateilullo'l 

sc.m·Nl Its second basketball victo ry High Scoring Honors lost the cool assurance he d lH ploycd 
of the seasoll over Chicago. and Its I CJJAlI1PAIO:\'. 111 ., J an. G (AP)- In the nos' Dowl Wailing for 1l3'8 
third in five stal'ts against Big Ten I ndiana's )[00Sler8, paced by their r eceivers to uncover, and snlcl, "Bill 
I ams tonight , o ltJlolnllng the lIfa. 0 fe t 9 inch center, Fred F~cht· '8 the spokesman tor all of us anel 
roans, 28 to 24. man , conquered I llinOis, 32 to 28 to· I don't belteve l'll sny anything." 

Riegel, mini Center, 
CHICACO, Jlln. 5 (A PI-:\l llrquelte Garner~ 15 Points For 

"he H IllroPI1e rs look the lead at 

the s tarl. but the ~1l1rooM tlN1 it 

u" at 6·6 In the fl ... t five mlnu tcs . 

n ig ht In a thl'lIlt ng opening gam~ Hll tson Rhl' 
oC the W cstern conference blt.-kel· 'DOli H utson, th I' ceivpr of How. 
ball championshi p campaign. (" II 's Passes, tllmNI pnsser himself 

1"1'0111 t here on ;\fa l'quetlo pulled 

a.war, with Ray )!ol'sla.lt rlo lng t he 

lJulk oC the damnge . MorRtn.dt d ,·op· 

11 ~t1 in s ix (!told goals. 

Th~ battle was (ough t on even ant) so ld "Let Lee do th talkln~." 

te l'ms unUi shortly after the stnn A roar 8WQpt the crowd !IS each 
of the sconel hnlf, when 1nl)Ian8, was Introduced, and Coach Fmnk 
with Kchrt ond Oun nlng startl"'~ Thomas wus for('ed In wult a mlnule 
l he drive, took a lead It never gave 01' two befol'C he could teli Ihr 
u". Fochtman . although outj llmpec1 crowd Ilow proud he Wils of thu 

Bill lIaarlow, Chicago's nce for· and outscol'etl iJy his six·root, four· tl'om. 
ward, was high scorer with 16 Inch oppone nt, Bob Hiegel, kept the "Stunford had th~ tOllgh~st tpum 

pointR, b ut blew many Allots, eo n· 

nectlnll' (.'om the fl eltl only fouo' 

times out of 21 attcmpts. Th£) gome 

ll,)osie l's I n the running In the first 11'0 !nccLl all yenr," Thomas snld, 
half wHh tour fie ld goals, and a,(lde,1 "nnll If yOIl (Ion'l b~Jleve it go He" 
a nother in the Illst period. the movies or the gamp." 'l'homll~ 

R leg I seo l'e(1 six field goals a n,l pl'Ilised thcI work of the « 'am ill tha 
was the MOl'oons' last befol'e sthrt· made good on three of his six foul Uos~ Uowl and expressed gl'utHlel\. 
Ing it s Big 'J'en campaign Monday 
nlgl.t anel left them with a P''e·seo.· 
son record or on Iy one victory In 

shot a ttempts to lead hoth tpams Uon at th,' reception (01' I he l'ome. 
with 15 points. eoming. 

ael'!'n Marts. 
MARQL:ET'rF.: (28) Jo' G,.F'l'.1' P. 
Mnrslatit, f ..... 6 II 12 
J\l~M o.holi. r .......... . 0 I I 
E hrig, r .............. _....... 3 t 1 
lluhnrdo, g .... ................ I I :l 
RaAUJuseu, g # ••••••••••• " ,. 2 1 !) 

'.rota ls ........................ .. 12 4 28 
CIIICAGO (24) F G. FT.TP. 
lIaarlow, ! __ ._ ......... _. 4 7 1 r, 
FIIIIII, t ... _ ................... 2 0 4 
T'tlersen. c .................. 0 0 0 
Lang, g .............. .. ....... 2 1 5 
DOl'Sey. g ................... 0 0 0 

Tolals .......................... 8 8 24 
SI'ore Il t hnlf: Murquette 14; 

Chiellgo 10. 
J>e r80llul foul s : Mor Rtadt; See· 

ge l'; "~ Irlc h; Caserton, 2; E rig; 
Rulmtlo, 8; nl\.~"lIIsen; IIllnrlow, 
Flint!, S: P eter sen 2: Ltlllg , 3; 
J)orsey, 2. 

Free throw!! llIis~l : JlIol'Sladt 
5; Elri('h, R IIBIl111I!en; IInu rlow 
5; l)eterRPn . Rl'terce: N. E. 
Kear ns, llePIlIII; 111nplr(', Lyle 
('IlIrno, Rnulley Tech, 

19 Picked For 
Honolulu Tilt 
Babe Hollingbery, 
Aubrey Devine To 
Coach AU·Stars 

LOS ANOELES, J un . 5 (AP)-The 
personnel of t he Amorlcan All. 
Star rootbll il tea m that Coach Bahe 
I rollingbery of Washington Stat a 
will take 10 Honolull.\ to play the 
tow n team the" January 19 waK 
a nnounced today. 

A ubrey Devine, former Iowa slar. 
and nOW a university o( SOU tlll'l'\l 
CaUforniR conch a nd scout wi ll as
RIRt 1 foi li ngbery In conch in g tile 
team. 
Th~ player" are: Micheli ni and 

P e nnino, S t. :Ma ry's; Ellemel'lng und 
Barber, Sa n Fra nclsoo unlv~rsity ; 
SU lkosky. Mucha. a nd Ullin. W nsh 
Ington ; Stojack and Theodoratus, 
Washing ton S llLle; Wllrbul'lon a nd 
' ''otkyn., Unlve"slty at Southern 
Cali for nia; SalatIno and Elobre,'o, 
Sun to. CIRra; Hubbard, Sa n Jose 
State; n" OWn, Va n Dellcn a nd Let
I unlch, Stanford; Stacey, Oklah oma ; 
Dengst rom alld Laflle ll, lIfinnesotl1: 
Wha len, Nor(hwestern; Nott , De
t rOi t ; Borden, Fordha m: Boyer, Uni
verSity a Call fo rnl(l a t Los An geles. 

Lineups o.lIil summary: 
tNOIANA (32) F G.F"I'.TP. 
J{ehl't, f ........... . ...... a 3 9 
!oi ltlut, r .. .............. .. I I :l 
Fe.' hhnan, ~ .......... Ii (} HI 
f' urt('l*, I ......... . .......... 1 0 2 
4; u 1111 lng, g _ .......... _. 2 2 6 
Sroll , g·o ................... 1 (} 2 

Tota ls ................ _ ... ..... 13 6 82 
II.LINOIS (28) FO."'T.TI', 
.Fr oS(' ha uel', f .......... _. 0 2 2 
Guttsehow, t ................ .2 0 " 
Riegel, c ................ .......... 1\ 3 I ii 
Bey non, II' .......... _ ........ 2 I Ii 
Vopit"i(a, g ....... ....... _ ... 0 2 2 

Total~ ....................... 10 8 28 
Score nl half: Indla nn 19; 1111. 

IHlls 19. 
I'ersollill fouls: J«'hrt 2, Stlll, t 

3, F echtlllan 3, GlIlIlIlIlg, SI'ull: 
Jo' ros('hauer 2, Gutl sdlOw 2, 
!liegel 3, Beynon 3, \ 'OJliellU , 
nrnun. 

Fret I hrows missed: I<ehrt 2, 
Stout, Fecht.ma n 3, J'orl er ~, 

Gunning; "~ro~ch ll uer, niegel 3, 
BO),lIon, Voplcka. 

Orticln.ls: rerl'r ee, Go 0 I' g e 
Le \'is (Wisconsin); ull1l.ire, !oil a n· 
ley Feezle (hllllllllllpolls). 

Rupp Proposes 
Tourney For 
Leading Fives 

NgW yom<:, Jan. 6 (API-Adolph 
Rupp, bask .. tball coach Ilt the U.,I· 
v rsHy of Kentucky, today I1 I'O"o,,~cl 

that leaollng collel(e leams from earh 
se ·tlon meet In 11 PQHt·season toUl" 
nament to dpclde the nationa l bas· 
ketball cham l) ion~h lp. 

R upT' , who~e ,,'Udeats met New 
York uni vcrslty at Mad ison Square 
tonight, thin ks this Is the on ly logl· 
('n l w(ly to decide the ti tle a nd du 
IIWOY with haIr doze n ann l1 al c la ims 
to mythical championSh ips. 

"Such (l tourna ment would be an 
e nd to conWcling claims to 80' 

called natton'l l rham plonRh lpA. It 
wou ld tend to t ur thel' In tcrest til 
this spo~t throug hout the coun t ry. 
FurthermOre, a mOI'e unitorm collo 
or "ules In terpretation, which Is 
Rare ly n edcd, wou ld soon be ac. 
cepted," Hupp said. 

No Comment 
LONDON, Jan. 5 (INSl-llcll'n 

Jacobs, A merlcan tenn is champion, 
today I'ccelved n cablegram (rolll 
" RfII" O'Br ien, "ports promoter , Of. 
te r lng her $20,000 to t u rn prote". 
RiOna l. She rcfu sed to com mont. 

N inl' Sl'nior~ 

It was next In Ihe laRt !lublio 
III,pen"unce of t h .. t~lIm In a. group. 
as nine of Ihem ure S~nIOl'8 and I,o,'p 
played their lJL.~t colloglate tootball. 

The filial aPPpo"ul1c(' or thc (c'om 
ns Il g,'OU\) will he npxt w"~'k tit Ih~ 
allllulIl bum,ur! ten<lered \,y th~ 

Chamber of Commerce. 

Clarl{ Griffith 
Counts on 3 
Rookie Hurlers 
Reese Diggs, Orville 
Armhrust, Sid Cohen 
Seen as ' 34 Prospects 

·WASIIlNGTON, Jan. r. (AP) 
Unnble to olltilin II top ranking 
pitchcl' as yet, CllIl'k GrlWth hanks 
on one or marl' or his youngsters 
coming through as a winner for 
,",'Ilshlngton next "en"on. 

The canny swoPJlel' o( haseball 
talent )lrof(>ssed wllJingnl'RS to un· 
WI'UP the rubb 'I' bantl a.round the 
$200.000 he got from Tom Yawkey 
(or JOt> ('ronln hut Hlllll UR yct hD 
hn" hear'" or no "Sl'IIHllJlu" lJrOllO' 
silions. 

1'hrrc Yl'al'lhlgs 
So, hiR ro.llh and IlfUYN'R are cen, 

terE'c1 in a triO of I'oOkh·s-Ropse 
Diggs, O .. ville A .. mbru"t und Sid 
Cohcn. 

DlggA, particularly, has attracted 
Griffith. 

DIggs is a raw, 19 year old kid 
from Plmllco, Mel ., but he did 80 

well on the Senator's last road trip 
that Catcher LUke Sewell )'eportcd 
he had more ""tuft" thon any ot 
thc other ,·Ighthandors. 

( ' ut .. \Vlli . mllll 
Griffith likes evcrythlng about 

Armbr ust eX('ept his Q.voll'rlUlloIR. 
T ho fat boy hOR h~rn shnkln~ or! 
weight a ll wlnl .... and muy b() <lown 
to a no,· mal size llY sprlnl(. 

From Sam IJolhrook, who joined 
the Senators tram Chllttunooga, 
GrlWlh hear<l high Iwalsc o( Cohen. 

GI' lff ha.s eigllL other 1Il0undsmen, 
but sam wil l 1,)(, scissored orf the 
squad. 1' he eight are Earl W hite' 
h ili , who had Il. pret ly ",ood yenr 
In 1934; Bobhy BurkC', who looked 
good In spots: J\fonte 'Veavpr, a n In· 
and·outel', and Jack RUSR<'lI, WaI· 
t el' Stewart, A I "rhQmnR, A lex Me· 

011, and Ed LInke, 

McCluskev In . 
V.S.G.A. Holds Annual Meeting; Win at 3000 
Needs Larger Enrollment in '34 Meters" "8:48 

~ 
NElW YORK, Jan. 5. (AP)-Whlle would be held in the afte rnoon at the 

tho United Stutes Gol f Assoola.tlon foul' duys they ruO in s tead of the 
c losed t!,e yeur 19S4 wllh II. balance rr. o l'OllI~s to a l tract larger ' gallerl e~. 
or. $4,619, H erbert Jaques. ot Boston, Ernest S. Powell, form er presid ent 
the reUrln$' president, today warned of the St. Paul Town and Country 
lhe annua.l meeting that unless th~ "Iub Md at 'the Minncsota Slate 
Msoclatloll'a club membershl)l ,·ps· GolC Ils~ociatlon , flied II bid tor th£ 
tpr I. Increased !luring the current ]936 Walker Cup ma tches to be held 
yeat·, contlnned curtailment of ac' at the St. Paul clUb. Bush responded 
flvltlcs will be necessary. thllt no decision hUH hl'cn mado b y 

1.000g ~ervlc\l t he eKl'Cutlv;, ClJmmlltep, bul In. 
Jaqu '18 closed out 10 years wlt:1 lImaled that s ince the 1932 mntch e, 

the (Issoclntion, the Inst two as Ita wel'e held In the ('lis t , some mld· was: 
chief oxecutlve, turnlnlr the go.vel c lub would be give n tho n9.~ lgnmc nt 

over to Prelloott B. Bush, QC Green· I r ext year . 
IVlch, Conn. Bush alpng wIllI othc" Election Results 
o(tlcers anel members of tile exe!)u- Thc compl te s late of oWeers and 
live and nominatlll~ committees comll1lU~e members elec ted Collow3: 
were unanimously elecled on 0110 President, Pre soott a. Bush: vice 
bnllot caat by Ihe secretary. lll'eside nt , A. M, Reid and John a . 

]i/l,l'kenlng back to the day I or J(l.ckson ; secretary, Frank M. Hnrtlt ; 
1929 when the U.S.G.A. had 1,129 li'ellsul'e]', Harold lV. Pierce; Coun
clubs on ' Its roster, Jo.ques dlsolosed sol, MOI·ton G. Bogue. 
that lhe lil'usent membership Is onll 
839 and Bald 65 clubs resigned las t 

l~xeoutlvo committee: Oeorgo ·W. 
RlossOtll, Jr., Prescott fl. Bueh, EO· 

BROOKLYN, N. Y ., Jo n. 5 (AP)
Joe McCluRkey, form I' lOore1l1otn I 
univers ity cJ lstu .lee Still', Inauglll"ated 
)l ls 1935 foo t !'!Icing Clltnl)algn with n 
victory tonigh t ns he BP"cnd-engl",1 
Il large field In t h 3,000 moler In· 
vltatlon r un In thc metropolitan 
a rea's oJ)enln f( t l'Uck meet of the . 
season held unde" t ho aURplc~B 01 
I ho Knights or COlumbus · jn the 
10Gth In fantry ormory. 

"Shutflln" Joe, a fiN' staying hark 
for fl v fUI'1 1I!;8 w il lie Wlillatn 
fitl1ln e,·, th e maratbon· I·un ll e, .. and 
Paul 111 undy oC lile J\fIlh'ose A .A. al· 
t ernated a t seWn!:, Ihe puce, took 
tho le!ld a t t he hnlr , wllY mork and 
rllpldly pull d nwny. At tho flnlRh 
he wns 100 ya"ds In front of Mundy, 
IIfcCluRkey wos c locked In 8:48, co~· 
s ldcrably Klowal' tholl tho world 
ma rk ror the dls tnnce but a. bril· 
lIa nl pOI·(ol·ma.nec rOl' ,n unbunked 
t" a ck ilnd 80 ea,'ly In the lIoason. 

year. ward L. Cheney. Chllrles L . Dellte r, Hl)aley twlN'sed 
Attract Gallerlel 

Jaques announced thai tho 18·ho\e 
matches In connection With the WOo 
men's notional chllmvlonshlp at In· 
t4.'rlachen, MinneApolis, 1",,,,1 August, 

11 . Cha ndler Egan, p a ull'. Fan'NIB, RT, ",OUlS, J lln. 6 (Al')-Tha 9t. 
Perry E. Hnll, Fro.nl, M. Hal'(lL L Ollis Ca nllnal llllsl'llull club all' 
J ohn 0, Jackson, Hal'l'leon R . John· nouncC(1 l.odllY tho ,. lr n8\l or Fr!IO' 

alon, lIlIrold W, Plet;Ce, A. M. Re lll, reB l1 ettl y, 0. ctll clWl' , to Roellestar 
n. Arthur Wuot!. ... l'f lit I Intetll!1l1Oi\UI I ug u . 
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Champion Maxie Baer Battles 
Around; Gains Some Dollars 

SKIPPY-O"ly Half Lucky 

By nn .L OOlt ~l 
(llIlcrnatiolll1l cw~ ~el'vl('e HtlOI'ls 

lWiter) 

DID A BIG FAT (;(j'( 

PASS He~E A 
MINUiS" 
A(f)O? 

\ 'tSS I 

~~~HV? 

NF.W 1'ORR, Jan. 6. (INS)-Max as drad as a fellow who IS stiffened 
,\Mlilert B,tCI', the gay J"othal'lo or III the fllteenth h~at of a 15 rounucr. 
the tin cltrs and heavyweight cham- Provided always that the Home 
1)lon oC ali thlll wOI'ld, was flghtlnl;' Sweet Hom e waltz Is on the leve\. 
somebOfly again la9t night. In 1hort. If the B«er-Levlnsky ? -It Is quite true lhat the bout In thing was a shooting match, and I 
which lIe was sehedu l d to appeal" know of no reason to believe It 
"US 0. four-round exblbltlon. It IS wasn·t. It I obably was a bette" 
c(lunlly tru that General John J. fight at $4 a <'oPY ringsl<1e than you 
I'helun, recenlll' reappointed chalr- would see In the Madison Squal' 
mall of tile ~ew York stllte boxing Garden bowl next summCI' tel ~2j 

commission. has been ovcrheard to (ovel' chal'!!c. 
r(mark In public: 

PcrcYL. Crosby, Grcol Briloin righls reserved. 
@ 1935, KIDg Features SyndlCUlc. Inc. 

"lIe couldn't do thut around here:' Surely champion Baer Is more to 
Too Oonscl'vative be congratulated lhan arr his cha;· 

'rhe g~nel'a l Is too, too eonserva- lengel'8, ,·,ho apparenlil' are con(ln- . ---------------. 
tlv~. What h(' shouM have said was: Ing th~mgelves to newspapel' aclJon HAWKS TRIUMPH 
"Nobody can do anything nrouml exclu8iv~ly. \Vhlch Is to say that ul l 

Mre." they are doing Is to Issue glatem uts 
At I o~t. noboely is doing anything. to the pl·ess. some oC which arc gilt· 

Any fi£(lt (an who has a few buckl tlng Into print. 

--
Over Ohio State By 

32.21 Score left over from Christmas and New It may be finanCial necessity lhat 
y ear·s. which he might be In<.luce·J Is driving BileI' Into action In hts · --(O-O-n-t-io-u-e-d-f-ro-m-p-a-g-e-l-) --.... 
10 Invest In a couple of fight ducats. cut're nt "aU-American soeker tour," 
will tell lOU thaI. As haS been polnt- But enn iC his creditors and his ])olnt I ad aftcr Diaci<mrr hnd 
ed out In this space before. the baby dolls from here to Tacoma. are opened the scoring for the evening 
gentlcm n most concerned are do- 'drlving him 10 It, lhere Is no dcny- with a free throw on neitner's foul. 
Ing more lhun their shuro of flght- Ing that it Is smart business. 
lug n.mong themselves. But thef Jmprovlng 

Blackmer look an overhead pas.1 
Irom Hosenthal that caught the 
Bucks off guard to slip In a s tu I) ~eem lotally unable to arrange fot' ~ot only Is he t1i clcing up a IItlie 

nnybody e lsr to do ony nghtlng for of this and that IlS he goes, he Is 
f':)l ' a 3 to ~ lead that was nipped In 

gain. 81so Improving as a fighter anUlcecp· the bud by LaylJournc's side shot. 
Cheap turr ,ng In trim to fight. The mod I'll \ Ohio Statc's iasl for about 13 mln-

In a way I agree with Chalrmnn history ot the heavyweight cham- utes. 
Phelan :hat four-round exhllllllons plonshlp has been an ofl-rcpeatnu 
are pretly cheap stuff for the reign- stOI,), of titleholders who grew fal. 
ing champion or the world. But the~· 
ore better than idleness; InCinitelY 
lJrUer Ulan nolhlng. The four-rounu 
game se~ms to be the only fight 
H011l~ r.'nlng at lhe momcnt, and IC It 
i. n Ruckel"s game. It Is also a Roek
er'H ~8 Br'er Baer proved the other 
eWllln" ;:gn'nst l(Jngfish Levinsky. 

,I f'lIuw who Is l<nocked dead In 0. 

four-round exhibition is knocked ju~t 

Baer's POp 
Has Ideas 

Barko opened Iowa's long scori ng 

lazy. and second rale through inac- spt'ce wllh D SHup shot. and scot'ed 
lion. " gift attempt betore Rosenthal cut 

Ie llamas. Laskey, Schmeling and under Ihe busket trom the side for 
the redl of them continue to sit two points to make the score 8 to 
a round bickering wlt1l promotem 
while the Mauling Ma:-< stays bu~)!, 
what u Linch they arc making It lor 
him Ilext summer. 

4. Again Rosenthal countered, thld 
time from well out on the f100t·, be
fore Dobby sunk a long one anrt 
Blackmer tipped In another basket. 

In my opinion thl're Is not one Biac1<mel' made one of two attempt!! 
formidable cl1allengcr in ~Ight. down cbarlty lane to whoOP tM 

Baer in Word 
Battle With 
Garden Head 

,.:core UP to 15 to 4, anll a !llll!" ot 
lHlckets ily TIoHellthal ullU Bluekmc,', 
~ hl)ved the Iowans Inlo a 17 to 4 
lend. 

A t thi~ p(,lnl 01110 Rtllte dlsplayeo 
thrir longest suslalned Acol'lng drive. 
Smith plunkr d in a fl'cc tbrow.,and 
Whltling-ci' And Layboul'Ile broke 
through th~ !owa. upfense tor short 
attcmpts tlmt held the Iowans to 0. 

17 to 9 lelld at the half. 

Three New Records \ . 

Lenore Kirht . 
J,J('nore Kight of ITomestead, 

Pa., hailf'd as one of Ameriea's 
gl'eatrst free style swimmers, j 
snappccl in action at J\Iiami, 
Fla., where she snatched three 
new national records at an an
nual aquatic.classic. She set up 

By PERCY CROSB}, 

I Tl-fINK HE DROPPeD 'T1.fIS 1 KNOW [HAl, BUT 1 NEeD 

, 

DIME" r JUS, FOVND. ANOiH€fC! 

t . . 

Racketeers 
Each. Get Cut 

c 

swlngln'l' In the next four tnonth~. 1 gelltle~ sex, he carrle~ more aPl1cai 
Not a bud racket at that. for the men. 

"del'un LolL One Olhel' Shirt 
Lolt, \~ho hns tramped the tennis 

courts of the worl<1 for 1 0 l'ear~, ad
/TIltted today hlB reas'm for fOl'8ale
Ing the polite ])Iaudit~ of the ama-

"I'v l--'anked t(lnnis halls u11 oyer 
t he earth and I've /i;o t nllly illY otM" 
shirt to Hhow Cor my ef(fJl't~," ~arY 

Mr. Lott. "It was a lot of fun and 
t ours fo,' the delightful dollars of the I've no rQJ; I·t'ts. The pal' WIlH ])0( J' 

"ros I~ the love of wornan-one Edith but you couldn't bellt the haUl' •. Nul\' 
0llin80n oC ,\Vakefipl<l, ~ta8s.-] III out to get mine til chunl<s. 

nations at war will fight Ihemselves 
Into bankruptcy, and that peace 
generally comes only when tho. 
lo.er·s resources huve heen exhaust· 
cd. During int rvals of peace they 
)'('bulld, and with the rebulltlng 
cum s national pride. ~allonal 

TlLide Is a highly irnllOl'tant faclor 
In the c use ot wars. '.rhu~, as the 
unknOwn writer ob~evv(ls. "so ~oos 

Lou, Stoefen Receive 
First Tennis Money 
Of Professional Tour 

whom George intends to wed whell "You lenow yoU ciln'l lay UlJ morc thc round." 
the bankroll warrants. stJlf(tr even on O>wis eLlp lours. In • • • 

Ilw l)AT ROBIN, ON Sloefen. howevel" has higher fact, 1 .liways CinlHhed in the Iw l 'rhe common earwig, according to 

(T t tJ N <loals. H's question of art wllh 111m. allhoubh J got (tn alluwnn('l' uC $110 nntuJ·allsts. is an eKam]) le of an cvo· 
II erna on81 ews. erviee Sporls I 

'''I'lter) The filthy lucre Is merely an Inci- n wcek exclUSive of traveling QXP"Il- lution:J.ry trnnsltlpn fl'om a (lying 
d£nt. li e wallts to IJe true to his seH. Of rourse. you rna)' Hay 1 could Iinsect to a crawlinlf one. In the 

NE\\r YORK, Jan. 5. (INS)- temlnine puhlic but he wants It hove II'/ed on $10 !1.nd ~ave<l $100 J dlHtant pallt It probably flew easily; 
Gpol'ge Lott, Chicago's gift to tho triclly unilerstood it WIlS only tho w('('le I)"t you know how It is IH- at some futtll'e ilate It may ha\'c 

wiles of Promoter O'Brlen and not eaMl' COI,le ~nHY go. no wings at ali. This insect. which tennis courts oC Dle wol'id. and 
the monoy that Induced him 10 de- I gels Its name from the ert'oneous 

Lester [ltoeren, Hollywood's gift to BPI.t tM Simon pures and glv!' hiH .~ • belief that It sometimes crawls (Into 
the fanettes of tbe racquet gllme, lovell' admirel's a chunce to llay for I Explanation Of 1 human ears. Is equipped with wings 
tod(j.y .::ut thetn!K'lves theil' first slicc the Jlrl"lIe~e uf ..eeing him In nc- I"S As I S "I hut Ii never f1i('.. OnserV('r8 say 
of Ille as professionals. tlon. trange t eel118 that ('xcept foJ' perllap8 on puse in 

O S A I I T t f I · bll' · ---. ]0.000 the eor",l!\' n('ver eVE-n un· 
Each et 110 lice Jle 1llS "es ('I' a em Illne pu ". A II children are normally horn ColdR Its wings. 

Oeorge and Lester /Jut tbe urm .lust bend an ear to Mr. O'Brien with a fu ll s!'t of bahy t('('th, even 
on Promo leI' 11111 O'Brlen for a slight "rhat guy Stoeren is the g t'cot Amer- though those teeth havr not ypt 
piece of that 12 1·2 pl'r cent they ean lover, I tell yuh. eru)lted 01' COIllC t1l1'ougll thl' gums. 
are to get of thc proceed~ oC a tOU" )"ollulal' They are well tOl'meri at 111t·th. I·X· TUl.'Sday: T he Dead Sea. 

with Bill Tilden and Ellsworth "lIe k,,('ws mOrc phone numlJera c<,pt Ihat Ihe root growth IR not 
Vlne~. two Cormel' amateur cham· ond get. more mash notes than any complcte. This ;.:rowlh ('onthllies 
plans who long since saw the erl'or athlete on eartb." 'l'h~ Indignant n4ter hll'th /until. and Ilflrt·, th" Bandits ESC8.IIO With $1,500 
of their wal''' and turned PI·O. q 'lll'lell threatens to scud a 8116elal teeth arc forcE'<1 lhl'oul;h tlw I;UIllR. TlUDHO:'ll, A . [~ (Aft) A r~('heck 

'rho boys will make their firAt pro· A'uar(l Oil the tour to keel1 the Kwe~t '1'he CI'ownR ot all t('f'(h HI'I' w('11 last nh;ht revt'nl l'd thnt lIetweell 
rflsslonal oppearan~e ln Mol1l~on young things Ilway Crom LeRter. UI"S formed lIelol'(' lh~y apl"'Il!'. 1,000 'llld $1.50t! was obtained oi 
S(Juo.re Oarden next 'IN dnesdaYanti that alluring. • • • thret' uayligllt gunmen who held up 
lhen stllrt on a jaunt that will C8.tT)! MI'. Lott. sUllrlslngly rough anel '1'hc history of war~ 'If the world Ow I<'iI'st Natlonol hnnk her ear Ii 
them Into 84 lowns and most or th~ tough hc.mlll·c [or a tennis Illayer. IS wl'Hlen wilh unCOllny (tl'CUI'nCY y('~tet'(I'lY tlnd tIlen fled norlhwl1l'cl. 
states of the union. 'rhe newly Is nellh.' 1' so blond. so tall nor RO Into tile abov('> ~imple V""M~ of un olle ap,1:'U'E'nlly \\'oundell III an ex
cbdstened )lI'OS belieVe they wi!: good-lonkinA' a" r. Stoeren. hut If unknown author. '1'11('> hiR(OI'Y of chang .. oC Rhols with 11 bank ero
each gel $1(>,000 for their mCCjuet he aptlrn ls less to the orcnalonally almoRt Ilny Ilerlorl will "how thot ployee. 

Believes Max Sincere 
In Wish to Fight 2 
Men in One Night 

OAKJ"AND. Cal., Jan. 5 (AP) 
ASk dad, he knows! So we called 
Pop Bael'. Pop's been Ell·ouml. IIe 
has some sound advice to Impart 

Rosenthal opened the second 1\81{ 
DETROIT. Jan. 5 (AP)-The De· 

trait FI'ee Press tonight said th .eoring with a !I'ee thl'ow on Belt
breach between Max Da .. r r'1d )tadl- n~r'8 toul. hut Smllh retaliated with 
F('t· Squat·c Gar(]en Corll., llll(l he· (I shol't set shot to make the score 
corn as wide "iii! the Grund Can· 18 10 11. Ros nthal tos~ed in a bas
yon" as the result of a wordy batHp ket, qUickly fallowed by two by 

to his fighting SOilS. Of eoul·se. between thp h<>avyw,·lgh t champion 
like ali tathel's, he knows nil the and James Juy Johnslon, Ir.anager 

Biuckmer before '''Uson, u forwurd. 
n'ade good on a sei up. nye followrd 
with 0. long IIOt shot that was nulli
fied by Barko'S setup. Wli~on cut 
IO(l~e with a long. high one that 
plunkeu lhrough I be. hoop. Grim 
Ihen convel'teu on a charity toss. 
as did Buslch for the Scarl('t to 

:I';"·;:;d ":~t'~'~'~'~~:~~l: I ~lu;;;;;;;;;s==~;;;:;;;:;~;;;;;;::;;;:;o;;;;;;::;;;:;w;::::;;:;:;::;:a;;:;;:;:::n;;:;;:;:::w~a;;:;;:;:::n:::::::t::=:::=:::A==d===s:::=--:::::;:::s:::::::a:::::v:::::::e:::::::::::::::M:::::::o:::::::n==e= -y==-: 
CITY'S LEADING ~ 
PREP SCORERS 

• • Cleanin,' and P'ressing 
advice IVon't be taken. 

oC the Garden. whon Ihl'y met h~I''' 
"J3ingo" Snyder, a G foot (; inCh . 

POP Bnel' hns his OWn H10as on Friday night before filler's hllut. 
Ihp doubleheader againRt Steve lin· 'l'h~ 1,'1''* Pl'l'RS said the argument 
mils and Art Lasky that Max pro· ~tal'ted wlren JOhnston anll JO<' 

lad from Iowa. City high Rchool top~ 

the 8eorl'rs with 49 )JolnlR In seven 

po~cs. lIe said: 
Not Goo<1 Business 

"You know Max well and I know 
him better, and yOU know he saYS 
lots of thlng~ he doesn·t meall. I 
IHlVp no doubt he Is sincere about 
fighting bolh Lasky and HomM in 
one nlghl. but It doesn't sounel like 
go(ld hURl ness. 
move is foolish. 

I'd !lay Auch Il 

"SUI1POSC," he contln ued, "Max, 
fortunate to will the first [Ight. had 
to go 10 rounus to dO It. Ten 
rounds of (lghting might be tough·. 
PI' than Max bargained for; flnll 
him pretty well tuckel'ed out for 
the second bout. It doesn't sound 
100 smart to me," 

Pop's List 
Max Btter Is gOing 10 bat this 

summer In the defense of the cham· 
plonshlp. Be may flgbt It out aguln 
with Primo Carnera, allhough non 
may contl"m at this writing, Dael' 
Is "Igne,] to a Madison Sq uare 001" 
lien contt'nct whiCh expires in June. 
'rhe Gnrden has dOlle little to get 
an opponent for Bael' this summer. 
unless It Is, as we suspect. that 

!'nern Is already sign d. 
While the contend rs are not as 

thick ns flies. Pop Daer would like 
to "ee Max go over the following 
IIRI: 

Schmeling. Carnel'O, Hamaa and 
L sky. 

J acobs enlered Baer's dl'es~ing room 
to extend congratulations for dro.w
'ng a big house. 

nig Boost 
"Yeh," :.\lax questioned. "And you 

~ay I'm not eloing any tIling to help 
the fight game. 1 gtl.V~ the fight 
game the greatest Iloost it hati I'P

oeh'~<l since Dempsey's time when 1 
knocked out Levinsky at Chicago, 

"You are the One who is ruining 
the fight game. You go ul'Ounu 
knoclc1ng everybody unt! ('ver)'thlng. 
You're the smn.rt guy. 

")<'ivc years ago when I wanted 
to come hack agalMt Jimmy Brau· 
(lock, who turned thumlr~ dl)wn on 
the bout? you ~ald Drocldock was 
all wa~hed up. 

"Now YOU have Bralldock malch· 
eel with Art Lasky. 18 It because 
you hllve a piece o{ Lasky? 

"You don·t want 10 right r~ doublp 

molte the score 28 to 18 for Iowa. 

geml's. Anoth!'I' 'Ity high alhlete. 
Alvin :Miller, comes second In the 
list With 45 tallieR. 

Rnydl'l' alMa leads In flcW goals 
Rosenthnl made goou on One of with 22. PaUl Carrigg ot St. Pat'li 

two trics from the free thl'ow circle. leads In fr~e throws with 8il<. Jerl'Y 
Grim cut un,l('r the baskl'!, took the PoolQr and Carl'lgg have tile mOSt 
ball from Blackmer, and scored an fouls callell on lhcm with 16 ellCh . 
easy selull. and Rosenthal finished The lOl'mer la<l is from City high. 
Towa's seol'lng with a free throw. ulGn ACHOOL 
Layhoul'ne eonn~cted 011 0. {~e cn'\' !'ITANnl NGS 
throw and Whitllnge l' looped tile W. [ •. pTS. 01"1'. 
hnll into the haskrt fl'om a waYs out St. Mary's ....... .. 2 0 "6 87 
to end Ohio Slale·. point geWng St. Pat's ............... 3 2 102 112 
with Iowa lcading at the final gun. U. nigh .... .. ....... 2 2 117 9l 
32 to 21. Iowa City . .. ... . 2 2 178 211 

City Scorers 

S 'EI O.fi'G.FT.PF.'rP. tag!! seven ;\. SnJ·dcl·. (IC). . 7 22 5 14 49 
V Miller. (IC) .......... 7 20 6 3 45 

To Play Gaels cardgg. (SP) .......... 5 H S 15 34 
Thomas, (UU) ........ 8 10 r. 7 26 

, Coen. (81') .......... 5 9 4 8 22 

TI·lt Next Fall Mahel·. (SM) ......... 2 7 5 3 19 
Belger. (SM) .......... 2 8 1 4 17 

heuder with I.asky and llamas." he K. J0l]es. (lC) .. _ ..... 7 7 3 " ]7 
shoutecl. "Why? BecnuRe you're STOCKTON, Cal.. Jan. 6 (AP)-- FoerSter. (Um ....... 3 G 4 3 lG 
otl-aJd I'll knock Lasky inlo your Coach Amos Alonzo Slagg will talce Pooler. (JO) ............ 6 Ii 5 1. lii 
lap?" his College of tlle Pacific footbal; Horn, (Uti) ............ 3 G 2 8 14 

Max I aned closer to Johnston and team Inlo San Francisco for thl! Norgaard. (IC) ...... 6 1 4 ]3 
said: "Listen Jimmy. Yuu may havp first time whrn he meets St. Mary':! Smith, ((:tI) ............ 3 6 0 2 12 
the fighters, the oCtlcials and lhe nc:-<t Oct. 12 In Kezar stOdlum. It Leuz. (SP) ................ 5 6 0 9 ]2 
pollticlllns On your side. But you WI.. anounced todqy. The Stockton Toomey, (SP) ........ 5 4 2 12 
don't hnve these." team plays the University of South- J. Jones, (I C) ........ 7 4 2 6 10 

]I held up hlA tape swathed fists. Cl'll Calltornla tn Los Angeles the Paterson. (SP) ........ 5 5 0 9 10 
" I Ilave thcs~ and I'll use them week before. Jessup, (UB) .......... S 4 1 1 9 

to beal the living daylights out of Dre se, (Ie) ............ 7 3 8 9 

Suits-Dresses 

Topcoats-Hats 

any Two for 

$1.00 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

Cash and Carry 

One Way Delivery Service 
Free 

23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

ltepair Shop 

WANTEU 
U to brio, 0' yoor look aod keF .. orIr.. 

lIoule - Oar - Trualut Eta. 
NOVOT,Nl"1j .If So. CJlDlo. 

SKATES 
]'ro{lerly Shllrpe ned 

NOVOTS\,'S Cl'CI.tJ 81101' 
214 So. Clinton St, 

Special Notices 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PBOlAL CASH RATES-A speclnl discount tor co.oh 
will be allowed 00 aU ClassIfied Advertising account. 
paId 'Within .Ilt day, from exPiration date at the ad. 

To.ke .dv .... t ... or til ..... b r .... prlllt.Jl III !leW ~ 
Mtow. 

No. of I I One Dar I Two Duys Threo DayS I Four Day. 1 Five Day. I B1x Day. 

Word. LtneslCbargel Cash jChargel Cash ICharge I Cash 10hargei Cash IChargel Cash IChargel Q!eh 

U~P..:;tO::...l.:..:0"+.......:.J--!-' -:.::.2:::..8+.-:.::.!5::-..J1,--,.::.33~1.......:.::!:30:.....-+1--: . .:.:42:....1 .311 I .61 I .46 I .59 I .114 I .81 I.e! 
10 to 15 • 1.%8 .25 .65 , .50 I .CG I .60 I .77 I .70 I .88 I .80 I .99 I .90 
16 to 20 'I .89 ,SG .77 I .70 , .90 I .82 ' 1.0" .91 I 1.17 , 1.06 I 1.30 , 1.lS 
21 to 25 I 1 .60 ,45 .09 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.0' I 1.30 , J.1 ~ I ].46 I 1.32 I 1.01 I l.46 

36 to 80 • 1.61 .65 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 l.~G Uf> _',--1..;,..4-:2-:--,-1...;,.7..;,.4 -7-" _1.;;.r-_,II-;'-,o1"'.9,;..1....-;-' _1"",,-,-'4 
31 to 35 T I .72 .65 1.43' l.~O '1.G1 1.411 I U~ 1.60 2.02 I 1.84 I 2.22 , %.02 
36 to 40 • 1.83 .75 1.65')1;0' 1.87 1.70 I 2.0n I.~O 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.53 I 2.30 

41 to 45 • I .•• .85 1.S7 I 1.70 I ~.11 1.92 I 2.85 2.14 2.60 I 2.3r. I 2.84 I %.611 
48 to 50 10 I 1.05 .95 2.09 , 1.90 ,2.S" 2.11' 2.&2 ~.38 US I !.62 t US , t,M 
at to G6 11 I 1.11 1.05 z.s1 I 2.10 '2.60 2.36 I %.88 2.62 U 7 I 2.88 I 3.45 , 3.14 
51 to .0 11 I 1.n 1.111 US I UO I 2.84 U8 I 1.16 !.86 Ut I 8.14 I 3.78 I 1.42 

IIlnlmum .h ...... 50. lpeoIal 10111' term rate. tur
nllhed on requeot. Each 'Wort! In tho advertl.ement 
must btl counted. The t>rerlu. "For Bale." "For Rent," 
''Lolt.'' and .lml1a~ ones at the betrlnnlng of ad8 ar. to 
be oountel! In the total number ot 'Word. In tho ad. The 

number and letleT Ia a III ........... ~ be _tel .. 
one war". 

C1ao.l!led display. 10c per ~.... ___ ........ 
aolumn Inoh, ".00 ~ 

Cl ..... lned adnrtlsr .... -.: . . .. wtII be ..... ...., 
the following momlnr. 

Coal 

COLDER WEATHER 
Requires Better 

COAL 
'I'ry Our 

Flint West, Va. 

Sale or Exchanlte 
Fan SALE on EXCHANGr-; 

Very desirable modNn hom('. Fin 
Jocllllon. Close in-in Ihe huslm", 
.one. Alldress " '. \V .• IJally Iowtln. --_.-

Wanted to Buy &1 

CALL M. KI;'IMEL FOR HIGHEST 
priceD on meo's seeond hnnd cloth. 

Ing. shoes, hots. Shoe repo.trlng. Dlnl 
36e9. 21 W. RurJlnl:tOn. 

Funeral Directors' 

THE 

HOHENSCHUH 

MORTUARY 

3 

every fighter You hlw .. tiNl up." Revolta and Babcock Acll'lall, (SM) .......... 2 4 1 0 9 
'fIle P,'C(' Press salu .JohnAon got II aJ'y, (SP) .............. 5 3 2 R COATS RELINED. $1. DIAL 6747. ., 1 oniy twotwolrdS in between ilaer's Grab First in Amateur, Lumsden, (SM) ...... 2 3 1 1 Money lO Loan 37 

Fire Chief E. Ky. 
or Pocahontas Coal 

Cost 11101'6 but worth It. 
Housekeeping: RoomR 

.1. If. Donohuc Dehner Ilmplf" 
"'uncl'al nire('tors RI1(1 

PI'oprietors 

C F· I tOrrent 0 PHllses. P M Ri'd Ballal·d. (TC) ............ 2 2 3 3 age Jna S "When 1 bOKed Cllrnem," the ro eet at vers) e Elberts, (1(') ............ 3 2 2 r. 
• ------------- champion HaW. " I entel'eel the ring VI 'J'ORIA CLUB. Riverside. Cal .• Fountain , (UIl) ...... 3 2 2 1 C 

Jowa 32; Ohio state 21. 
Purdue 19; Wisconsi n 18. wllh everylhlng against me. H I Jail. 5 (AP)-Swlnging In the raJn Duane. (SP) ............ 5 2 1 6 6 

) hadn't knocked him out thr deci· over the sodden fairways und slow I Snider, (I ) ........... 6 3 5: I 
nl11Ulla 32; IllinOis laB. sian would have gone against me." greens today came John Revolta of Williams. (Ie) ... Ii 2 5 

Minnesuta 3(); Notre Dume 28. { "Whnddya mean," Johnston Is Milwaukee Ilnd Ed Babcock, LM Barron, (lIll) ..... _ 2 2 0 0 
MltrqucUIl 28; Chlrngo 24. quote(1 as aslelng. Allg les, to win the second Cjualify- RlelloW'. (lIlI) ........ ] 2 0 1 4 
Wttync Teachet·s 34; ·NebraSko. 

'
''Why Ancll IIofCmnil h08 the Ing round of 11le Riverside amateur- Consamu~. (SM) .... 2 1 1 3 3 

~'eBleyrt!t 24. judges' 8COI'('col'de shOwing that one pl'O goH lournament wllll u (Inc best Brendel', (U lf) ........ I 1 0 1 2 
CallO School of Aptllled S<:lence 44 ; oC YOUI.' judges gllve Camera six ball card of 3a-3S-GO. six st l'okes Meyel'R, (lIlJ) ........ I ) 0 1 2 

J ohlt Cal'l'o ll 3l. 
att'ker U,nlv~~slty 31; WashbUrn 

J'oull(l ~ to my [Iv('." unclet· par. Krller, (SM) ............ 2 0 1 

21. 
Penn 43; T'enn Stnte 22. 
Syracusr 67; Dartmouth 29. 
ToledQ University 26; Kent AIMe 

22. 

Without w lUng [01' allY furlhrr '1'1 ('(1 for a coml plnce today were 
ol'gument, JohnRtol\ und Jacohs left Hcnry Bontempo. Spl'ingrtcld, l\Ias~ .. 
Ihe roam. (lnd D. Nevel'gall. Los Anl(ell's: aml 

f:tanley KertCR and Nick Petropolo. 
Loa Angeles wIth 6S's. 

Na.vy 63. Baltimore 22. .-----~-------. Babcock mado good 1111 of Ili~ 
Arkansas U. 33; Tulsa U. 14. I N. Y. State Ithl' e handkap stl'oke"! to h elp R u-
WlnonlL Teachers 35; Eall Inlro. C ' 'L S vollo. homo In tront. geUlng, with 

Teachers 32. Oll1mlSIl ays- thr gift polnt~. half or the six birdies 

DuluL'l Stale Teachcrs 28; 1\1 001'- • collccted by tho teorn as It play d 111 
h~nd state Teachers 23. NEW YORK. .)nn. 5 (INSI-lf Ilnd out of lhe Inle1'mltt nt showel's 

Carthllgo 39; McKendree 23. 
Texas U. 38; SoulhCl'n Melhodlst 

SG, 
Oshkosh Tenrhers 31; Ill inois Nor-

mal 25. 
Butlel' 37; Franklin 19. 
New Yorl< U. 23; Kentucky 22. 
Westmlnstet· GO; Cllenllville Tench· 

el'~ 24. 

Max Baer fights any fOU l' round x· with a conslslcn ll y 111gh eallb~I' of 
hlblt IOns In 'N!'w York stato tlJOy'JI go It. 
I,ave 10 be against oP I10ncnis of 
known ulJlllty and hlH tltlo wil l he OhmlH Sign 
ut Btake (,vcry tim!' hI' onters the NE'V YOTtK .Jail. 6 (A P)-Thl·ep. 
ring. mOl'e Now York OIant. today Col· 

J1.'hls ultimatum hutl b N1 d liver· 10\\' d lhe lea(1 of Carl Jlubbl'il In 
cd 10 th<' hcavywelght chllnJlJlon to· ntlllchlnif slgnlltureR to t hrlt· loa" 
(Iny by the New York stllte athletic contl·acts. 1'hey 31'0 Cleol'g!' nn\'I~ 
COm missiOn, Max ean take tho 1'ul- whom nlll Trrry BOl!! down the 
Ing or IH It nlonr. 1'''1'1'1''8 no appeal rlvcr a year 01:0 anel ollly I' eenll Y 
ft'om lh(' Rolon's decision. 'I'hey ma,10 ht'ought back from tho I'hl1lies; AI 

Xavisl' U. 45; Cenl nal'y 20. 
C~ntr41 38; Towa WeHleyltn 23. 
Orlnlloll 28; TAYO!!l 23. 
CnUrol'n la T l'achers 40; Loclc that clear. ucclnollo, younger' bl'othcl' of Tony 

Havcn Teuchers 21. 
Waynesburg liO; iTolhronk 23 . 
West Virginia 37; Carnegie 1'ech 

34, 
Ohll) W &io),an Sr.; Mlo.mo. U. 14. 
Murray Stl~le 'rell.ehrr·s 63; West 

'l'~nne8~ne Stotl' 'l'eachcl'~ 18. 

The followIng men wOre listed 'l.S of the Dodgers; a nd Joo Malay. a 
"sullohlo" OllpOJlcnls for the Llvl'r- first bnse rookl . 
mal'O larrJlpe l' l'rgnl'~ l es~ ot whether 
the distance I~ t'lllI' rQund s or 40: 
• Jr.llTlrs J . BI'''Ildnell, Steve Humus, 

Max SohmrllnH, Primo ("arneI'll, AI·t 
i"nRkv /l nt! Hay lllllJeIl ltlel·re. 

'FuUI' tl,ouRund CI'e llC myrll~~ w"r~ 
Rot out nlong the hlghlVll Y 1 rtwet'll 
.Ta k~OllVllI" . ')'<'11.. nlHI VlVe'R l,/lok
Out ~ tl\l ' \ Illl rk . 

Sidney Wood Seeded 
No.1 in F10rida 
Net Tournament 
MIA~1 1 , F la., Jail. 5 (AP)-Sidney 

H. Wood, Jr., of New YOI'k, I'nolecd 
by the United Slates LIt"'" 'renn '" 
osSOcltlliotl as l034's numb I' twu 
plaY r, todaY received lop see(lI ng In 
lhe Miami Biltmore cha mpions hill , 
In 'l'hl('h play begins t01l'l0l·I·OW. 

J) I'krl y lieU, also of N W Yorle 
lind rankM soventh by tht' U.S.L.1'. 
A .. waR lleedod number two In 1935'R 
flt'Rt showi ng of omateur tennis 
8tr~l\gth, while the soutb's "glllnt
killer, " Bryan llf. Grant. il· .. of A t
ionta, rece ived third seedi ng. 

28 SI,lled 
CHTCAGO, Jon. Ii (fNSI- Twenty 

elgl11 lIJam bO l'S of the C hlcngo White 
f>ox rOstl'l' hav signed their co/l
I ructs tor 1935, Manngor Jlnllliy 
Dykes suld lodny. Pilcher OeOl'lfe 
J'lllrllsllll w, according 10 reports. I~ 

(jM nr 'hl'~o who Mv!'. not l'cL 
HllI' lI cd, 

LOANS 
At Low COlt 

. Up to :0 MoaUlo •• R'lla1 

AUTO LOANS 
l1lad6 QUICkly anit l·rl."l.e11 

LOANS 
• on Your Own 

Signature 
TO 8A I.ARI ED PEOPI;FJ 

HOUSEHOLD 
LOANS 

on fil(T1nl ur6 or hUMMDd an(l wlf~. 
Xn In'tu rl.. or 'rlena., relallv .. 
Or I r." .. IH' .... I •. 

REDUCED RATE 
On All Loans 

All ,h_ ,,.PM of I.,.no m .... " en 
lhe ra'e "'hod,,'" ... 1 UI' by the 
new III"a f'lmall I. ..... La ... Th. 
t."le b.low .how. the .... t or 
1190 1011... II re",,11I In 20 _qual 
mftnthly 'InAl.tlhnen.,,: 
A"lOunt Flnt J .... t A~. Me, 
of J,..an Pa,..nent r"ynu~nt C"lt. 

'lOll , " ,OIl • U8 'U8 
2e11 1~.75 It.RO ~.Il 

It rODll1t, l.rlvate 8f!rvlrfl. 
lle'or~ bo",owh •• on ANY 

P LA N ".11 or ph.Be ••• 

J-IOUSEJ-IOLD 
Finance Corporation 

or Amerlra 
8et'ontJ Floor 

lit 1-' a. W •• h ... .to .... 
.... t_e Ilet_. 

WlUarti', •• " Dol1lb,', 
Con.r Dubuqu. lit. Ph_ atn 
'-n. lIade ,. N""bJr TJlw", • 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

4%5 E. Wash, 

Lost and Found 7 

:FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN-
furnished light housekeepIng Phone 6171 

rOCINI. 630 S. Dubuque street • 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
Rooms Withoul ~rd 63 

FOR SALE-DRY WOOD. DIAL 
LOST-BUNC]\ 01·' KEYS. LEAYE 4832. FOH HENT - S INOLEl !,'HO:'llT 

at IOwa City 11'011 Works. Heward. room In quiet home n · al' campu~ . 

'FOn SA LF. $5 Jl()("I\:F:Y RIIOEf; Dlul 5Z77. 
LOST: BnTDGl~ BOOK WRAPPEO and Rknt~s $2. G 1\<,1'01 lillectrl<' --------------

In )lluo paIlOt·. Rcturn to I owan. vacuum sw"epet' $10. Un 1l1m(,I'I, FOR roryN'r-Dl',S IRAI I.E ROOM 
R eward. M!~ncy. for two. 505 S. C,!I111l0 J. 

Musical and Dancing "(I Apartment.FI R."~ F'at~ II~ Where to Dine 65 
nANCINQ SCHOO~BALLROOM FOn 

tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley 
nENT-2 on 3 ROOM n ,\TIDERS WAN'rED-8 OR 10 

IJoar(\PI'S. llomo cooking. Rea On
aille. Dial 2fiR3. 126 N. CI4tton. I:.ctel. Prote88or Houghton. 

Typing 

lower fm'nlshed al)Qrtment. All 
1l1et~rs paid. $S.GO Per week. Dlul 
"GOO. Wanted-LaundrY 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRi 
lllXPERIENCED TYPING, 

.onable rate • • Dial 954R . 
REA l"On nENT-]rUn~rSnFlD APATt'l'· Re!tllOnable. Called tor and tlellv

m~n(~ or rooms with cookinr.. orcd. Dlnl 2246. 
Dlul 9418. 

J'eWelry and Repairing--s; 
FOR RENT - CUMN. NlDWLY 

VLeCK AND WATCH REPAIR- decorated. strictly Dlodern Il.parl. 
In It. Reasonable A. N. HlltDlll.n. ments. DIAl 6418. 

lVanted--to Rent 74 FOR n I~N'l' - 2, 3, Oil 4 ROOM 
;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-; A Ill. 731 Bowery. Call at hous(, 

aftol' 6 11.m. 

APARTMENT 
WANTED 

FOR RlDNT - F U It N I S l\ ].) n 
a llal·tmcnt. 328 Dl'own 9Ire<'e. 

Diul 025S. 

Heating--Plumbing-Roofin,l!' 

'VANTEO - PLUMBING ANt 
beating. Larew Co. no S. Qllllerl 

I' nnnA 1«7'. 

HOUReS for Renf 7' 
POR RENT-r. nOOM TiOt:1R·I' . 

Transfer-Stol'age 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnlr-Bacc ... 

....."... 
8te .... 11 

0- Cout.., Haallq 
Dial 6471 

Haullnl ' 

24 

UlNG DlSTAN(JB ami rllnllral 
haullnr. Furniture m~. ea&. 
~d and "'IPII4III. 
TJlOHP80N'R TRAN8rB11 00. 

DIal teN 

Must be at !Post 3 rooms Bml 
prh,ate bal h. J)rcfl'r North 
Ride or ('Ity, but not etl8I'Jltlal. 

Atlfll'll8s nx l' lo Illwun I(lvlull' 
8ddrl'~M. lOWest Prl(,6 and full 
tlrll('rlption In first letter. Mar. 
rIed C'Ouple. Not student! but 
perJllllnent rentei'll. 

'Furlll"'INI or ulifurIl18Iw\l . Din) WANTJ1JO - RUBBISH HAULING, 
r.077. a5c, 600, 750, Phone 4661. 
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Candidate To 
Uphold "Will 
Of Majority" 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Court Denies 
TuckerRequest 

Former J usllce of the P cc 0, };~, 

COrler, who announred his cantil, 
,lne~' yest rday In Th(' Unify Iowan 
(or mayor of JOW8. Cit)' on th re, 
IlUblkan tlckN, last night d~clared 

that he WIUI ror municipal owner, 
shill as long 11M It Is the will or the 
majority , 

Mr, CUrtel"s stal ment to The 
Dally Iowan last nig ht Is as tollow': 

"The temperament or I he votN'" 
no,,' I" such that they demand an 
unequivocal dcclaratlon (rom .. ach 
candldat whPre he sLands 011 th e 
so,called " lighL question," I am ror 
municipal ownershlll, A majoritY 
voLe declared ror It. No orn~r 

should rlijc higher In Oll lnlon Ihan 
hi. voting ronKtituenls, ThlA dl'cla' 
ration or municipal Ownership Is 
made as sacredly as the one made 10 
years ago on law I'nrorcement wh n 
I was first e lecled ju~tlel' 0/ th .. 
Ileace, You know tho result of that 
decla ration, 

"As the malleI' now stands tlw 
new ma)'or will olso oct ns pollee 
judge; the votprs know my quall
flcutlon fo,' lhls work , There are ob, 
"Ious economCes In the ci ty hall that 
~hou ld be I'Nllcdled," 

Business In 
Forward Step 

G:J 'ill-
MONnl'5 

OLD 
BABY 
TIW 

TALKS 
WALKS 

AND 
JU~PS
NO'MJNOER 
THE DU6AN5 
ARE INA 
(le."lE AOOJI' 

T~E. 

ASiOlNEANG 
INF/>.NT SO 
M'tSiEQIOOSIY 
LEFT WITH 

il-1EM 1- 7 

4~()U __ L 

Ttil= 
'-Ult'~ UI,U> 

Bill Merritt 

Justle 
tOl'med hl~ flr~t wedding c('r('mony 
ycsterday since taking office Jan, 2, 
Orville D, ~'Imms or Alburn,'tt 'tn,l 
Ann Pauline Krou~.. of Tuddville 
were the couple mUI'I' If'd lJy the n"w 
justice. 

Fin .. " 

Report Nazis 
Will "Purge" 
Party Ranl{s 

BERLIN, Jan, 5 (AP)-Lesser 
IIght~ In till' Nazi Plll'ty were re lla, 
hly d"SCl'n ... ,1 today as living In feor 
that they will be eliminated (rom the 
Pll"ty ,'ull. betul'!' the middle of 
\ pr;!. 

" The cleansing has all'eady s ta,'t, 
<,d," u nun·Germall declured today, 
"although In 0. dlrtr l'enl way trom 
thl' blood lIurgl' or Junr 30, 

"~nfll~ hn.Vt' ah'eady been ousted, 
but the big cl!'anu p Is eXllecte<l In 
mnny part~' circles, Including the 
rank. or tl,.. MOl'm t l'OOIl!'I'8, within 
thl'pr Illonths, 

"Prus"lon P,'emler llerma nn WI!, 

Ry RADER WINGET 
fARAOClat~ Pre ~ Finan .. 1/l1 Writ er) 
Copyright, 193;', by The As,~()('llltrd 

l'res~ Jur Callahan "r Iowa r.1I} '''' ~ 
fined Iwlm OO{'rlng recen tly IUlserted pub, 

I'u.lncb, D. t'>ok a "ontlde"L Dt"r, $10 lind !'l.~IH "hen h\l a1>' , > 0 0·' • n , Ikly thnt IlIP,.e won' t b' a nother 
InRt w~('k Into th (' new year an:! 11~al'('d heror .. Police Judg,' Ilaruld ,[1111" 311 , RO blood purge IH not to 
pOinted with pride to sustained " ', Yc t .. rrnllrk y .. ~lerdIlY rnornln'l he ~xJleet"'I." 
ra in ., on a reckless drivIng charge, Ac- Ollu',' l'lI",O,'M IWar,l al'ound the 
, S teel and automobllo production cording to' th'l Inrormatlun tiled R<'hulz Hturf,,1 hulldlng, th huge 
onel gon~ral rotall trade were un- ngalnst 111m lJy pollco, eallal/an WDI> hnrrackK nelLr BN'Un, Incl uded one 
douhtedly the Ipaders, bul <'Iectrlo the drivel' of the car which strucl' lhat Rekhsmlnlstel' fl oor ing 's re
Ilower Ilroductlon and carlonrUngs Larry Lochty, 420 I'-nlt'chlld lItreN putell balary of 92,000 marks II. 

decllncd somewhat les8 thun senson- Friday, Calluhan plea,.It·(l not guilty month (aboul $86,800) was co uslnll' 
oily, to the charge ILnd wns l' 11res"nt«1 con"ld('mbl() grumbling In the N~i 

The week was broken by the New iJy Atlorne)' C, n, RUNsel1. rllnk , 
1'eal,'9 holld tlY, and , many plAnts 
wcre c10~Nl for Invenlory, but the 
usuall y dull Il~rlod was cnllvened 
by num~rOU8 contra-seasonat dc
" elopm~nt sustaining or adding tlJ 

na I( to Srltool 
Pupils of the l"wlI l'lty pub'lc 

5chools and St, Pntrlck'!\ and I::!t, 
Mary's SC110015 wlll r("Um<' th~lr 

sc,me provlou" gains, dudl s lomorrow mOI'nln~, PUJlII~ 
Steel production W RS at 30,2 pe,'- in Unlverslly high unci ('Iemont""y 

cent or capacity as eRtimated IllAt schools will I'~lurn to ClaHij~S TU('8-
week ror the entire country by tho tlay morning, 
Amrrl~an 11'011 and Sleel In8t1tut~, 

the hlg hrst point ror lhllt uSlIRlly 
" cry quiet weel< In four ycars, It lIa('\( to urI' 
WOR the "IrvI'nth ronacrutlY(I weeltl" 1"01' the flrRt limo IIlnc'o the 

State Checker 
Tourney Will 
Start Feb. 20 

no/:lnnln/: I"t'h , 20, anrl posslblr 
contlnuln/: for four days, tho state 
(,h~ker tournllment, cKpected to 
'It'aw 1)llIyers from 0.\1 Aet'lionll or 
tho Hlnl(', will bo held ollhrl' In tho increase ond WRS 4 percentage points ChrlHtmas holl<IaY8 b, 'gun two we~k" 

anovo the PI' V\()U8 \V~e\< , SI), l o\\a -'ty slre('tM lost nlghl "nwl'lcan l A-ginn hulllling or the 
A utomollile prod uction wns a rna.- were filled with car~ 11Ild Ile"[ll~, Jpf('r~on hot~1. 

jor apur to s teel. Motor ord~rH WPI'P Sldpwulks were crowtl~d and til(' Th~ dat<' for toul'l1amrnt , sllon, 
r cpol'led high cnough to hold a"- police depa"ttn~"t evell had I'~I"" sOI'('d b~" th" O('tJlJ.(on Ch('~~ an,1 
sembly lines until Marcb, Employ- ~clltativeH out on corners dlrl'ctilll; ('herkl'I' duh, W(lS definitely f ixed 
mont now Is esllmated 35 per cent traffic art r th l' ba.kothall g"mc, hy nn anno uncement made yesLer' 

High Salaries Lure Hollywood Stars to England 

Threatening to replace Hollywood as the movie 
capital of the world, English movie producers are 
expanding the film industry in that country by 
drawing many of the outstanding American stars 
to appear in British movies with a ltl re of big 
salaries, Among the 8tars who nave left Rolly-

wood for lucrative bits in English films are Charlcs 
Laughton, George Arliss. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr,. 
Marian Marsh, Anna May Wong and Fay Wray, 
In most cases, tne stars nre paid mucn more than 
they receive in Hollywood, and film companies even 
pay their income taxes as a further Inducement, 

GIMME ! - I WAN"'''' READ 
-MA.'(B£ lUERE'S SUMP'N 

I ~ II ABOUT ME. 

Mau,'lce Che"allel' goes over to stur 

in a. production that wiil net 111m 

A mot Ion or l~rl'lV A, Tu oker to 

<l1"HOlve lh" tNnpol'ary Injunction 
ISHued Nov, I G, real l'lllnin g 1111ll fl'om 
,','cdIIlJ.( r,l .. es, tlUles, Or ob8t ... 1'" 
tlnns on his 11l'OPurty adjacent to 
Ihp Juwu ('Ill' municipal alt'pm't, 
WIIM OV("','ul"t1 yestol'day by Judge 
lIa"ulll D~ FlYan" , ot tho dlslrlct 
("om't. 

By Ihls rUling, lh~ t('mporary In, 
,j Ul1rll'lIl HUl l holds unt.ll the cal!f) 
hilS he"n tl'len, ' I'he lempor"ry In, 
.J unction, upon pet ition of U nil.cd 
.\ It, IinCR a nd lho c ity of Jowa City, 
WflR t::I'antNI by Judso J ames 1:', 
(I" ffnl'y of tho district court, 
, A l>etlllon for a.n lnjtlnctlon to 
I'estr'lli n alL'craft from flyin g lower 
than [;0 Cect OV~t' hi. l>rope ,'ly, tIIecl 
lIy Tuckcr, Is pcndlng In court. 

$150,000, Flol'ld<l. tomato growers a " U81nl: 
Para(loxlcnlly , it has ta.k~n ' th l~ nrtcslnn wcliM with much success In 

('xodus to mal,c Hollywood apPl'ccla- t he 1l'l'lg!!tion or thClr fieldS, 

live of somo of Its Illayers, Quite , 
n umbe ,' of ac tors and actreRSeft 1ll'owObvllle, 'I'ex" compcll+ 0.11)' 
found thel,' stock in Hollywoorl ·'al'nlvol ~ huw ll1g In thc city to (lo~1 

l)~undin". ul1ward ufler a pllearlng III n pU1Jli c lillui lity bond of S1()0,000, 
English WillS, 

ucccss rOl' Anna 
, One ~uch actress Is ,\nnlL ;\[ay 

·Wong, Chinese sta,', Realizing IItl1', 
success In Amerlcnn films , Annu 
went ttl'st to Germany and Illter to 
England wh ere she becllme a nil
tlonal sensation, Reccntly Bhe WII. 

lllfluenced 10 come hack for a lea(1-
Ing role In a new plclure, 

Sally Blan~, sls tel' of 
Young-, also hacl tro uble In goWn" 
ahead In American film s until sho 
wcnt to J~ngland, Marlon Mal'sll hat! 
",uch thp same expel'ience. 

From 011 appearanceR, J1:nglanrl i. 
Ollt gunning for Hollywood's laurel., 
lis movie Il ro<lucl'rs al'e ta~Jng th
big names, olle by Olle, to build up 
t heir business, Money talk. ln the 
film business and they are I>ayln!;, 
big money to get them, 

And making lhe English offor. 
even mOl'e inviting, mORt of the cnn
tmcts conlain provisions for the 
payment of the stars' income tax In 
England by tho mo, ie comllanles, 

Wade Will Talk To 
Chamber of Commerce 

The Chamber of Commerce IUIICb, 
eon meeting 11I'0gl'llms will be rc, 
Rumeel tomon'ow noon at the Amer, 
ican Legion bullrlln" with a sllPC'ch 
by Prof. lIa,'!'y II. Wade of the col, 
le!(e OC commerce on "A Sludy of 
Iowa's New Personal Income Tax 
Law." 

Professor Wilde will compan' tho 
!leW law with like "latutcR of .. the,' 

'Vho 11'111 ha vo to file re' 
ttll'ns, who will hav{~ to pay Ol1t\ 

the amount, who will h~ cxem[ltefl, 
lind whnt will he I1lIl1w .. d OR t"_lur
tlonR fl'om income will be discussed 

CHANGE OF TIME 

FORD 
SUNDAY EVENING 

HOUR 

ONE HOUR LATER 
Now 8 to 9 o'clock C.S.T. 
[instead of 7 to 8 C.S.TJ 

FORD' Symphony 
Orchestra and Chorus 

Conducted by Victor Kolar 

TONIGHT 

KA THE R'I N E MEl S l E 
Soloist 

ALL COLUMBIA STATIONS 

8 O'(;LOCK C.S.T. 

j)ICtlll'C fot' making "The Pl'i"ate bb~y~t~h.:c_s~p~c~a~k.:e~r, ________ J.:*""~'~~~~~:::::~~~~::~ 
Life of Don Juan," .: 

o\'er last month a nd &0 pel' cenl (IllY by D, W, Crum, secl'ctary of 
th CI ,,- C CO I' 1I0 l.LYWOOl) For years Hotly- Is going back next summer for Oll' 

ahove this period last year, DealerR Administrator c la m""r 0 mme ce, I 
In honor or tile ViAll In/: pln)'el'R, wood has hren the call1lal or tho other, FOt' his Clt'st E ngllsh p lctur" 

Pilened the annual New York show Cbarlcs Regnn was apllolnteel ad-
a. hnnquct will be given on one of I '·, tAd f 't I A lis Id .50000 k f with high hopes of laying the basis mlnlalrator of the estate oC the late rnov 0 lIluUS ry, nn or yeal'"' l a~ I' 8 wa~ pa ., a wee Ol' Leslie J toward, anoth6" En glundl'r 

who reach d stardom In lhe U, S" 
Ilkewl8e was sm itten by thc English 
gold i1ug, He made S150,OOO for one 

the nl~hts of the tournament, th eo w k' k for sIIIc8 records t OI" recent years, Rlcbard S, Regan uy District JudJ.(" " been the 1)uI'!ldls~ or rllme -seeklng I' ec s wor , 
• Retail salc8 droppod last week Harold D, , ,'VO"S yesler-'av, BonA "fhe money Inducement also was '" u , u actora and tho mint for gold-set'klng 
fl' th- pre lou8 c~k b I I tt $1 000 too gl'l'al fol' Douglas l!'all'banks, J 1'" om .. v w ~ , u eSll was 8(\ U . , ' Jacksons Leave For t N I I t I< UI'S, j ever lUS [ am'<! (lny Herl- I f I I thnn the same sea80l1al fall a year t" n'. HI. li e Ie t Ho Iywood cO d picture, Charles F II1'l'ell was 111-
tlgo, lIt1nling National Lamp Show ous Inroads upon It s exalted 1l0BI- and ,,,'nt tu 100ngiand Lo ma ke "Ca- duccd to go over, a nd WaS Ilaid 

Victor Diakely, 18, o f F,'cmont Mr, nnc1 ;111'9, ]1'IO)'d E , J .lckson Llon, lherlnt' (he Oreat" at a salar,. $75,000 for his [rou1) lo and bl~ work 
CCC Camp to Stay (lJwnshlp 111 ~a'Jctl g uilty yes tN'day \\'111 lea" .. Iowa Ci ty todaY for ChI, Bul now It has some 1'00.1 e()mr~tl- double thllt h~ had be~ lI drawing In one film, For th e same rcason, 

r J J M 1 hen', A flrr r"lurning to Hollywooll :David Manne,'s skIpped to Englantl 
At Solon for Allother be are u.llc~ of l'('I.ce , , , "ad- cago wh('I'P they wi ll aLLend the nil.' tl on, Day hy day Ehfflancl I. 1<-t-

" for one picture, br wont back to star to make "Conlt'abaml. " 'ViIIlam 
lec to a htu'ge of hunting on n- tlonal I"mp show at the Merehan' tlng H oll ywOOd know that It Is , n a l e~llImu le stage Ilr()(j ucllon wlta Gargan also went over, as did Phil-

Year, CrUDI Di elo es closed land without Ihe permission ell .... Mart. 
e til Tb 'II', ,Juck",jn D,111(1 Y"Dtc,'d"y thal .... growing fact"r to reckon ,\ Ith in hi" fiancee, Gertl'ude Lawrence, IIp8 Holmes, Adrienne Ames amI 

Tha t lhe clv \llan cons rvat!on 0 e ownN, ~ ca_ was con, .. un" .0 .. 
I ~ ,' f TI Illdlcntlon~ IJolnted toward th" the malleI' of sUPl'emacy In the lanel Young Doug's fathel', for ycors a ll other lesser lights, 

corps camp at Solon wl\l be ma in, t nU,-u or 8cntcn('t', W casc was 0 Y of cellulol(\ makebel l"v", 
tal ned ther tor another year has the first of 0. crlmlnol nature to g-r,'ntcRt Rhowl ng In years, George ' - outHtllndlng stILI' In this country, Fay ''Iray recently landed in Eng-
been aS6ured the Solon omnlunlty come b~forc ,Justice Kadlcc since J", Llltll"s Nt'w YOl'k lamp s how 'Vhlle th .. BI'IUsh govcl'nmenl has a lso IlfiR foun d Britis h (IIms very land to play the lead In a now film 

1 th ti I f I hi h found II ncccssal'y to rencgo on Ils lucrative, He recel\'ecl $10,000 a I at twice the salary sho was 1'0-
club and th e Iowa. City Cilambet' of takIng orflce, an, ena ona tlrn ~ ngB 8 ow Wa" drht Illlymen is lo the l'n llcd 'veek plup a large Interest In th" cr-Ivl n ~ ba<,k home, And next 8prln ff 

will both bl' pl'~~enteti In Chicago ' ., " " 
Comm erce, accord ing tu In formation 
dlsc loB d )'est I'day by D, W , Crum, 
scnetary of tho local Chllmber or 

nt til Bflm" tim .. , States, l';l\gil~ h film cotnpanl~8 ap-

omm rCC, 

Chief Motor Sale ' 
Sbowing 1935 Line 
Of New Pontiac 

" The Pllh.IIC Is becoming more a nrllparl'ntly /\1'(' ho vlng no diffi culty In 
1I101't' lIJ.(ht conarIOlls," commented flndlllS' mon y to expand tile mov l~ 
MI', Jackson, "and we like to go (11, bUslncss Itl the Britis h I ~ks, 

Al'I'angemcuts ha ve beeen made 
by the organizations of both Iowa. 
Clly tl.lld Solon to flnancc fOr at 
leas t another year tbe grouO(l upon 
whlcb the present camp Is loca.ted, 
George Gay, John Swaner, and Mr, 
C,'um r Pl'cBenlcd the local group 
Thursday night at a me ling In 
Solon where a dJscusslon ot the 
project was he ld, 

tert to the nallonal show to find Money I s l ,ure 
the VN'y I,Hest and newest trends 

Th c Chic( MotOl' Salcs, 120 E, In lamp Atyle.," 
Burlington street. Is l'em1y wllh Its 
ne w line of l aS5 Pontlac8, 

Two new m()(jelH from t be lQ35 I KIlIIS"S' leg islative ~ou ncil , chal'g
Une, a foul' duo., PonlilLe six and II. ,1 wlLh studyln,.-: !lntl drafling bills 
tudor Ponlla eight, are on display I fo , suhmls~lon to the legislature, Is 
now at the Burlington street sbow tbe only b()(jy of lls kind In the na-
rooms of the local dlHtributor, ~ tloa, 

HETCH HETCHY RESERVOIR SERVES SA.N FRA.NCISCO 

'rhis photo shows the O'Shaugbnessy dam or the II feh Hetcity 1'e, f'l'voir project at Hefeh 
lletcby, Cal., which recently was completed at a co.'t of $]00,000,000, The syRtem, wbich ser,,'es 
, an Fl'anci~o, carries witter from the g t'l'at s tOl'ltg'l! l,(,~t't'l'oil';;' in tht' S iel'l'IL evarla moJintslIns, 

~(ii p1ileH tlu'oUill a ~ri('.!1 o~ ~unne~ and pille lill<'s tl) tjH! cil(S locql rC''scl'voir I 

\\' Ith UV('l' flowlng m Ulll'Y IJag3, 
Brllls il clncma executives ILrc turn
Jng out eXI>enslve film 1,Iup thut 
rival H ollywood's best In pl'tlducllon, 
direction and ucllng, An(1 th~sp 

samo monoy bags o"e enticing "omt. 
or th e most outstanding A mel'ican 
scr een "tal'~ to flal'ade before Eng. 
lish camel'as, 

l;;lIgluncl, pl'lol' to 1933, bad a 
place Of lillie consequpnc~ in tho I film world , Since t heil , however, 
BrWah fll'ms ha"e c ha ngell theil' 
jJrodurtioll tactics, They have, as a. 
matter of tact, adopted most of th~ 
practices which brought Hollywood I 
to the peak position It holds In tho 
Bcreen I nel ustry, 

British producers soon came to tho 
concluSion tha t the best way to 
build up their rum business woul(\ 
be to Invade the world market-
Hom thing Hollywood has heen doi ng 
tor yea's , Aided by their hankel'S, 
t hey beG'lln to j ingle money bags liS 
:l lure, 

The j ,ngle, ne(,dless to say, was 
heard In lOUd tunes In th ;5 Yillage, 
where most of the world 's besl IIC
tOl'S and actresses have been at
Il'acted In the search rOl' fa m ~ and 
forlun e, So brgan a r!lm migration 
of a dlrr"ren t kind-from H ollywwd , 
Instead of to IlolI)' wood, 

[ ,anKh'oll Amonlt First 
OYe l' went Charle~ Laughton, It 

lDative of England , as one of the 
Jirst big names to report for WUI'< 

In an Engl'sh sludio, lie made t he
"Private Life or lI enry \,HI," which 
was hailed far I!Dd wide In th e 
United States, On the sll'ength of 
his performoncp In that plcturp, 
'Laughton WILS awarded tho 1033 a r t 
tlng t1'ophy Ill' lhe Academy ot 
1\JO'tlon PlctUl'e Art nna SclpnCCB, 
He hOll rl'turnpt! bel' to COllllnllP 
b ls career, 

George A"Il~R, a lRO an };Jngllsh lIa 
live, who, like Laughton , rose to 
Wm nclght. In this countl'y, tt'okkpd 

back to ~Jllgla nd last summOl' fOl 
onf' ploture, "1'b~ !fron Duke," , II> 

, 

MANUFACTURER'S 
ONE WEEK SALEf! 

GRAND PRIZE MODEL 9 

p'q!~!~~ 
Rebuilt at factory and luaNn

t •• d by manufactur.r 

only$19 8 5 With •• , of 
Attachment. 

If sllIrll"'l fllIl",1 Grll"d Prin Wi""i", 
Mtultl "' SIS"II; C"",.,,;1I1 Bxpos;/;QII, 
S.1d O";I;.III1,-wh,. ",U/- .t $", so, 

Th"e fine cleaners have been tbor' 
oUBbly recon.tructed, Pull size, full 
'power_ Each ha. Dew baB. cord. bear
InBI, brulhel, etc, All worD parts have 
beeD replaced wlrh brand Dew partl, 
They look and ruD like new, 

$200 Smlll monthly pI,meau 
DOWN Small catrtria. (bar •• 

HERE'S WHAT WE GIVE YOU I 
THIS WEEK-NO CHARGE 

• Upholttery N..... • 1.011.,., Now. 
• Uph.I ... ry ..... t .... n.lon Til". 

• loft. C.""odI". H .. . 

Phone at ODce. Request free tri.l Only • limited 
number have been .llotted UI for this I.le, Hurry! 

sTgOe:S 

Much Safer 
• "Is it true that NaturaJ Gas is not poison
ous?" is the question frequently asked us, 

• Yes it is true that the new gas contains no 
poison whatsoever, and this fact of course makes 
it much safer than the present gas for our use. 
Many accidental deaths may be prevented an
nually by the substitution oC Natural for manu
factured gas. 

• The artificial product now served to cus
tomers in )Iowa City contains about 30'/r, carbon 
monoxide, a deadly poison as everybody knows. 
THERE JS NO CARBON MONOXIDE IN THE 
NEW NATURAL GAS, It is composed largely of 
methane and ethane, rich hydrocarbons, together 
with small percentages of nitrogen. hydrogen, 
carbon dioxide and luminants. 

• However, although there is no carbon mon
oxide in the new Natural Gas, small amounts may 
be formed through incomplete combustion just as 
with manufactured gas. 

e There will be no incomplete combustion, of 
course, when the burner has been properly ad
justed by the company's trained mechanics , This 
service will be furni hed free of charge to the 
customer_ 

• If there is anything else you would like to 
know about Natural Gas, as for instance-how 
much lower your gil bill will be with the new 
fuel-drop in at the' office at your convenience 
and have a chat with us about it. 

IOWA CITY ;~;;: COMPAIY 
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